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SEVENTEENTH YEAR OjnE CENT

o* sociétés Invaded the Transvaal with
out the knowledge or consent of the 
Queen and In defiance of the Foreign 
Enlistment Act. The defence may be 
forecast as a plea of extenuating, cir
cumstances, emphasised with a view to 
securing the mitigation of tht> sentence. 
The collapse of public interest In. the 
case reveals the morel force or English 
opinion. Since the cypher despatches 
were published, Jameson and Cecil 
Rhodes, who was behind h 
been discredited as lntrlgin 
sordid financial conspiracy, 
passes away the glory of speculative 
Jingoism.

A SEAT FOR MR. PATERSON. THAT IMPERIAL ZOLLVEREIN.ill be ad 
th inst. A London Correspondent ears Premier 

Held of New South Wales Has Billed
Hr. Laurier Bid Request That the Sent In 

Heshntehewnn be Given to His 
.„ Colleague.

- — "— Jg'W'nnlpeg. July M.—(Special.)—A con-
, . of the Liberals of Saakatche-

te 8 M iroeoi 10 M r ü ^

I*
Mr. Chamberlain’s Scheme.

New York, July 26.—Mr.
Frederic cables from London to The 
Times: Premier Reid of New South 
Wales, It Is felt, has driven the last 
needed nail into the collln of Cham- 
br.rlain’s scheme for an Imperial zoll- 
vereln. Not only does he declare It 
Impossible from an Internal point of 
view, but he says that It would destroy 
England by uniting the rest of the 
wyrJd In a hostile combination, armed 
with a new and substantial motive for 
revenge. This 1» franker talk than 
most colonial politicians have ventur- 
* ' e ^ ^ only puts bluntly what eiems 
»,.5e fcit ,n a11 Parts of the Empire. 
Although Chamberlain seems to be 
ho ding his own. In Parliament, It is 

thls collaPse of his pet 
Project has heavily discredited his 
utatlon outside.

Harold

llatt. >d Saturday at Prince Al
ter Premier Laurlerie re

quest t<v à be allowed to resign the 
seat for there, and that Hon. William

1m, have 
ere In a 

So soon

nto. Paterson be chosen his 
There was considerable opposition to 
the request, but finally it was decided 
to grant It, and Mr. Paterson was plac
ed in nomination. .

There Is little doubt he will be op
posed. as the Conservatives are aware 
that they will have the support of those 
Liberals who desired the choice of a 
local man. .

Mr. McKay, who was defeated by 
Mr. Laurier, will probably again be 
the Conservative candidate. However, 
It is by no means certain that Mr. Pat
erson will enter a contest in Saskat
chewan. -

successor.
Inspector of Insurance 1er Ontario States 

How the Low of the Province Governs 
Payment of Policies Larger Securities 
Hay Be Required of American Com
panies-Mutant Life Always Pays In 
«old and Will Continue to Do So
other Companies.

The chief topic In business circles on 
Saturday was The World's special ar
ticle on “ What Free Silver Means.” 
The many Interviews by members of 
The World staff on the disastrous ef
fect of free coinage on Insurance poli
cies are supplemented this morning by 
further opinions of persons interview
ed and by correspondence on this 
burning question.

Me English Capitalist Is Buying American 
Securities These Bays, Because the 
Action of the Stiver Democrats Has 
Caused Much barest -Mr. Balfour Looms 
lip In the Imperial Parliament us a 
Clever Leader-The British Public Have 
Cooled In Their Enthusiasm Brer 
Jameson.

New York, July 28.—Mr. Isaac N. 
Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune as follows:

The Populist and silver side shows 
at St. Louis have not attracted much 
•attention here, but have served to 
deepen the Impression that an anomal
ous political revolution Is In progress 
In America, with all th'e moral forces 
of public opinion on the Republican ' 
side.
with Its Populist allies, has succeeded

El min bodies ramar IE ADOPT PREFEREIT11L IDEr Winter.-
ÿ •i rep-

HE’S LOADED WITH MONEY.COST.
The Water Hushed Along Like a Solid 

Wall, Sweeping Everything Before II— 
One Old Man of Eighty Was Carried 
Bown Stream Half a Mile and Lodged 
la a Tree, Prom Which He Was Re
scued Several Hears Later—Railway 
Bridges Bown and Trains Stepped, 
Crops Destroyed.

Denver, Col., July 25.—This morning 
a terrible state of affairs Is revealed 
at Morrison, Golden, Central City, and 
other points In Colorado, where last 
night’s storm raged the fiercest. Dead 
bodies, horribly mangled, are discov
ered, and'at 9 o'clock 30 dead had been 
recovered, of which 21 yere In Morrison 
alone. Trains left Denver early this 
morning with coffins for the stricken 
districts, an.1 by noon further Infor
mation will bé received of the extent 
of the disaster.

The Globe Man Led Astray.
The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent 

sent the following to the Liberal or
gan on Saturday : “Some newspaper 
man started the report that Mr.
Paterson, the Minister of Customs, 
was to run in Saskatchewan, and 
thereupon It was stated that there 
were local differences of opinion over 
It. There has been no proposal from
this end that Mr. Paterson should run .... ..
for Saskatchewan. He will run tor an In temporarily discrediting the nation 
Ontario constituency, three of which fond clouding its future. Wherever Am. 
have been placed at his disposal."

The Sharper Jump» Into a Cab and Brive» 
Oir-Mae and Cry Rained—Damned by 
Enraged Cyclist» and Capta red Made 
to Blugerge HI» Swindled «Inins—Had 
«wee in Ml» Pocket».

I WU1 Consult theHe Says the SO'
Haanfhetnrere Mettre the Tartar b 
Altered—Nothing Will He Bone In This

Stuart Boeloek, the Yonne M.P. for Yale, 
Said to be Worth <1460,000 

a Year.
Mr. Stuart Bostock, the young mem

ber of Parliament for Yale and Cari- 
b“b. British Columbia, is one of the 
richest men In Canada. He came to 
this country only six years ago and 
interested hlmseif in tne British Col
umbia mln-s, and now, though ha is 
only 26 years old, his annual 
is estimated at 3400,000.

11 LAZE At OOEN MOUND,

Fire Bees $5000 Damage to Vaastone A 
Co.’» Drygoods Store.
Sound, July 26,-Saturday 

night about 9.30 fire was discovered in 
the second storey of T. E. Vanstone & 
Co. b drygoods e.ore. How the fire 
originated is still in doubt, as the 
usual Saturday night's trade was be
ing done. It was very quickly under 
control of the firemen, but the dam
age by water, smoke and fire will 
between 36000 and 38000; Insured .

Two Small Fire»,
A blaze In the fence at the G.T.R. 

track, foot of Beatty-avenue, caused 
trifling damage and gave the firemen 
a run on Saturday evening.

Early on Sunday morning an alarm 
from box 207 called the firemen to a 
vacant house at 409 Pape-avenue, 
where a small blaze was extinguished 
after doing little damage.

Still In a Critical Condition.
Mrs.M. Raymer. who. with her mo- 

ther. was injured in a runaway acci” 
dent on Queen-street east, has been 
discharged from the hoâpttal, but Mrs. 
Caroline Raymer’» condition is still 
critical, her broken legs being slow 
to heal, owing to the unlucky lady’s 
advanced age.

>
at and best time to 

put in. ah 
w heated with this 
tes before the busy

Direction Baring the Censing Session,
'end Trade Hast Remain stagnant In-rl Opinion of the buyuiiir of Ins seance.

The World on Saturday interviewed 
Mr. J. Howard Hunter, Inspector of 
Insurance for Ontario, upon me silver 
question and Its etreat upon Canadian 
insurance, in repty to a query us to 
what protection tne poneynoidrr was 
guaranteed In Ontario, and to various 
other questions, Mr. Hunter delivered 
lilmselt as follows:

“Whether An insurance company Is 
licensed by tpe nonunion or tne Pro • 
vlnciul dovernn.cn t, the law of the 
province governs any contract It 
makes. This applies to all kinds of in- 
suiance companies, tire, lire or othei- 
wlse."

"1 noticed some years ago that tome 
of the American companies, as The 
World states this morning, were Insert
ing In their policies a clause making 
the polcies payable at New York, or 
their other L’nlted States headquarters, 
and subject to the laws of the particu
lar state In which their head office 
was located. Thereupon Hon. Mr. Gib
son, then Provincial Secretary, carried 
through the House a bill remedying the 
matter. As a result of that action, sec
tion 10 of the Ontario Insurance Act,
66 Victoria, cap. 32, reads thus:

Provided that wheu the subject matter of 
the contract Is property or au Insurable 
Interest within the jurisdiction of Ontario, 
or is a person domiciled -Sr resident there
in, any policy, certiorate, Interim receipt 
or writing evidencing the contract shall, It 
signed, countersigned, issued or delivered 
over In Ontario, be deemed to evidence a 
contract made therein, and the contract 
shall be construed according to the law 
thereof, and thia proviso shall have effect 
notwithstanding any ngreuucut, condition 
or stipulation to the contrary.

‘‘ This means that the company can
not contract Itself out of the Lability

__ . as the contract would b< measured by u_ - ...
Tke Lacanta’s Narrow Escape Fram C.lll- the COUrts of Ontario, ahd when tne TtrUlianTsit, ,S"?, ...

•len-A Job tor Dr. 84. Jean. contract Is to pay 31vud in our courts m who u’bé'liîa
Ottawa. July 26.—(Spécial.)—Messrs. *J?at payment'of'fral HoBpltal for Injuries reLlved ow-

Laurier and Tarte returned to-night formed I^,?in 1 lnS to alleged careless driving on the
from St Johns, Iberville. ?en.ta °n tb® dollar- The result ,of that part Gf an Orangeville man. Is para-
' Ed Ashe, who accompanied Sir Mac- iB that> 80 lon,K aa an Americaheom- ! lyzed below the waist and will never kenzle Boéveïl to England wa conflict PW haa available assets in Ontario, get better, 
tial messenger arrived home thin even— I policyholder must, according to
ing. Ashe says that on Thursday! 2ar law;hbe the ful1 amount called Aattkr BItjcm JrrluiJr Hart, 
night the Lrucania had a narrow ea-j nan Mm nan le» LeslI1e Eaton, 9 Palmerston-avenue,
cape from col^eton in a fogWt sea with1 ««Em?* «^îïïvhnid Pet-a bicycle accident at Lanür
a steamer the White Star Line.1 ^ave i t »t t  ̂m , Sa|urday morning. Owing to
The vessels passed within a few yards fcrB’ either with tlie Government at ra a collision with a telegraph post he was p a w y tawa or with the Ontario Government, I thrown from his whetd ahd was badlÿ

and to the extent of those assets or cut about the head Dr.CottOn attend- 
other assets of the company, held In ed him,but as there is a possibly serl- 
ontarlo, In trust for policyholders, the ous injury to one eye, the young 
policyholders will be secured. The, at his advice went to the General non- 
city of Ottawa, and the seat of the j pitaL Eaton Is a machinist, 21 years

of age. —

There was a crowd of Mkycllsts In 
High Park yesterday, although there 
was enough wind to discoufage novi
ces. The winding hill ch the East 
Drive was the halting place for several 
hundred wheelers, who amused them
selves watching the progress of the 

‘bicyclists, carriages and drag 
made a constant processloti. 
wheelmen who. were seen wdre gotten 
up In startling style. Thebrijnet young 
man who acts as an advertisement for 
a bicycle manufacturer was to the fore, 
but hid costume, brilliant as It was-, 
was surpassed by that of an eccentric 
Individual, attired* In a very yellow 
sweater and blue trousers, wno at
tracted much attention by riding up
hill an*down with hands folded or be
hind bis back,disdaining the use of his 
handle bars, which were painted to 
match his sweater.

A stranger, who manifested consider
able skin with three walnut'snells and 
a pellet of wax,operated among some 
of the visitors to the park, and suc
ceeded in fleecing a number who had 

thlmble-rlgglng game 
before. When his victims ’ begah to 
get their eyes open, the sharper Jump
ed Into a cab and drove away. Some 
wheelmen who had lost “bets" with 
the rigger pursued him and after a 
chase of over a mile brought him to 
bay In Victoria-crescent. He was per
suaded to disgorge some of his gains, 
but would only pay those , who wore 
In the chase. He had over WOO In his 
pockets. The cyclists, satisfied to re
cover their money, allowed their 
to feo.

Ml MM—Manitoba gchoel Question to The demoralized Democracy,ri® Co., LDL Be SetUeA Wilkin MX Month» Thai 
Tarte Calls HUNerven» Little

Warmer BedttUows Thieve».irreet East income
erlcan affairs are discussed, grave ap
prehension Is expressed of the seces
sion of the West and South from the 
East, the repudiation of the national 
debt, and a possible catastrophe by 
which republican institutions all over 
the world will be shaken to their foun
dations. Forecasts of the election of 
McKinley and the restoration of Am
erican prosperity are accepted suspi
ciously as premature and oversangu
ine. Thé grotesque performances of the 
Populist convention, following the 
nomination of a stump orator on the 
strength of a chance metaphor rather 
than a career of public service, have 
convinced cautious observers that Am
erica is seething with social unrest, 
and that nobody can foretell what 
will happen In November.

suspicion) el i Trade.
The moral that Is generally pointed 

Is that merchants cannot be too cau
tious in business dealings with Am
erican houses, and that American se
curities should not .be purchasel under 
any circumstances. 1 asked a promi
nent and well-informed banker yestei- 
day whether the gold shipments would 
continue from the United States and 
the gold reserve aghin be depleted 00 
heavily as to force the Government to 
Issue a new loan. He replied that the 
American banks would undoubtedly 
come to the rescue of the Government 
and make good the loss*» of gold. They 
could protect the Government till No
vember If they wished to do so. and 
they could be depended upon to stave 
off a new financial crisis. He did. nbt 
apprehend thalt there would be a 
large shrinkage In the gold reserve In 
the next three montha

Gold Weald Leave tke V.L

Montreal, July 26.—(Special.)—The 
political demonstration at St. Johns 
yesterday was of considerable Import
ance, the Premier, Hon. Messrs. Tarte,
Fisher, Geoffrlon, Mitchell and a best 
of local M.P.’s being present.

The Premier began by saying that 
Ibervlle was historic ground, and'that 
the eoll had been consecrated by "the 
blood of the patriots of 1837. He ask
ed them to return Mr. Tarte unop
posed, for, If there is one man whom 
he particularly desired to see In the 
Government, it was his friend the Qr nof
Minister of Public Works. The Pre- Foeter ha(j, f0r a long time past, 
mler enumerated the strong men of bten a sufferer from consumption and 
the Cabinet, and eeldI people thought j was often ffi ^-^ “̂rs.o^to8^:

Sir Richard Cartwright would be Fi-1 vlne wher, be told a brother-in-law 
eânee Minister, but for reasons per- tbat he was tnhlnd In his board bill 
zonal to himself, and which he would and that he was 111, adding that he
«non exnlaln Sir Richard thought It was tired of life. He returned to his soon explain, air nicnara » boarding house late at night and went
his duty to decline that portfolio, lie- tQ bed He not get up to break- 
gardlng the portfolios, he said the Jaw lagt yesterday morning, but Mrs. Mc- 
had to be adhered to, but a -eorganlza- Lilian did not think It strange for 
tlon of the departments would soon be, bim to gtay ,n bed on Sunday morn- 
the order of the day. Ing. When he did not get up to din-

W1U Mettrai tke Tariff. Bar It was suggested that he was not
T -„ij the Con- well and Mrs. McMillan prepared a

most anxious to cup of Ka for him. She took It up servatlve ™aB , . Ministerial stairs and Mr. Howard, who also lives
have an announcement of Ministerial at tfae houee_ rapp@d a’t Fuster.g door.

He could tell J • t . * j Receiving no reply, after knocking 
that the policy Of the LUieral ya several times, he went into the room
power would be toentleallythe sa™” and found Foster lying on the bed In 
as In opposition. What 'Y® a<lY,a „ an unconscious condition, 
ed then we will now put into practice,
said the Premier. " When In Opposi- __
tlon we advocated tariff ref01m. This An alarm was given and Dr. Wallace 
was the first article of our program. rot Queen and George^streets was surn- 
The people gave us power on the un- moned. The doctor found that Fos- 
derstandlng that this policy would be ter was ajmost dead from wnat ap- 
carried out, and our pre-election pro- geared to be morphine poisoning. All 
mlsea will not go unfulfilled. This re- efforts to save his life were .fruitless.
form will not be proceeded with blind- Coroner Alkins was notified, and stop it. Gold payments would be sus- or imprudently^ llothlng will tx? eeetog the symptoms of poisoning made pended, as it would be Impossible to 
dyone In this direction during* the com- a of the room to find something float a new loan after the triumph of
inn session whîch will be «clusfvllÇ corroborative of the theory that de- the party which is committed to re- 
devoUA tn Of LnnllM Th^ Cfcafed had taken his own life. He pudiatton. The situation would be
following1 session wfll probablv ’ take fa,!led t0 Und W bottle or paper that : greatly improved If McKinley were 
XÏSTta torn!.™ ere tben mi«ht have contained the drug, but elected, and a new issue of bonds
Saf® JjL ifm' here rnt turn aB eerly 68 Possible this morning he could then be negotiated if necessary,
«b" i».SU? mlJÎÎZ flled a warrant for an inquest at 116 in order to maintain gold payments, 
fe’t *nt° coinmunlcatlon with the man- ghuter-street to-night. American credit abroad had been
uracturers of the country and. In fact, in tbe meantime the remains were ! greatly damaged, however, by the re- 
all sections of the people, and bring locked In the room and not even the cent proceedings of the Democratic and 
down a tariff that will, besides giv- stricken relatives allowed to see them. Populist conventions,and the faith of 
ing sufficient protection to the Indus- Europeans In the perpetuity of re
tries of Canada, lighten their burden rrevlonUy Attempted Selelde. publican Institutions had been serious-
of taxation which now weighs so hea- That which points most, suggestively ly impaired. The assurance which was 
vily upon the masses.” to the assumption that the man com- anxiously awaited In Europe was an

To Help Agriculture. milted suicide is that on Nov. 26, 1893, explicit declaration by the new admln-
Agrlculture, he said, must be aided, f°,s,ttr attempted to end his life by lstratlon. supported by Congress, that 

and, although the price of farm pro- 7, ’“g two ounces of laudanum at the nation meant to pay Its debts In 
ducts is regulated by the demand on Calverly's house, 36 Divlslon-st., gold, and not repudiate them. Any
the other side we can encourage cold where, he was boarding. As in this Issue of gold bonds would be saleable stooge and better ^iMUeT for^ran^ ; ^t66' ™3 ™ Sat"rday that In Eurc^e after McKinley's election,
etlantlc commerce retired and on Sunday morning, and It Would

The Northwest " must be develoned! when- he dld not appear at breakfast, Treasury gold reserve; but what was 
-and a greater bODUlaUon cot into' that i was found unconscious on his bed. Dr. Indispensable was the conversion of the 
fertile fount™ Hon M? T aurto? thm FerfïBon was called In and had the Treasury deficit Into a surplus, coupl- 
ligured^iut‘ Thaf *n» w°uld-i>e suicide removed to the Gen- ed with a thorough scheme of currency
Si™. „„„ «4™ “ Ove million Cana-, eral Hospital, where, alter a reform, which should include the can-
?htDn„hûy 1?°? day tew hours’ hard work he was cellatlon of greenbacks when redeem-
î.h® Publie debt, that if we had fcn mil- brought round. He said that he ed- This opinion is generally held in
„on PeoPle in Canada each taxpayer had taken laudanum as he had been Lombard-street, and is reflected by all 
?£uld only have to contribute half sick for some time an! wantf! to geS financial journals, 
the present amount. out of his misery. He atoo said he Hryu.’» Nomination Ganse» Lnrc.G
-The Iirad,\ , , ,.ad ta,h®n two ounces in order to make The effect of Bryan's nomination Is
The Canadian Premier then declared a a¥J"e Job. Foster was released at- causing social unrest,and political de- 

for preferential trade with Great Bri- ? Jreek in the hospital. morallzatlon has been shown by the
!aln- stating that it would be the pot- ceased has a brother and two sis- heavy fall in American railway securi-
icy of the new Government to urge i, n® *n the city. He was a ties. If the lists of ‘stocks of a fort-
upon the Imperial authorities the wts- fYf^YfAonnyasslng agent and had con- night ago and to-day be compared,the 
aom of giving Canadian products pre- , din*culty in making ends decline will be found to run from 14
lerence In her markets by a slight owing to 111-health and bad luck, to 20 per cent. McKinley's nomlnattoh
duty against foreign countries. He •5h-,|Ye. t0 hoard with Mrs. McMillan was followed by a rise In all classes 
held, however, that the relations be- aD,,ut :wo months ago. He was very of American securities, but this move- 
tween Canada and the United States ,£1'.»: and had but little to do with ment was checked by shrewd specula- 
were not sufficiently amicable. Dur- tne other occupants at the house. tors in New York, who sold heavily In
lug the past quarter of a century the ------- —-------------- anticipation of the adoption of a silver
Governments at Ottawa and Washing- ONE liEHEVKD IT. platform by the Democracy and the
ton had not treated each other In a _____ consequent depression of the market.
proper manner. He proposed to use Sir Donald Smith .. _ Any permanent recovery In pricesbis best endeavors to bring about a u “*** ®enleB ,he Homer That cannot be looked for while the political
change, so that thf one wllf treat thf Would Enter the Lanrlcr situation is clouded with uncertainty,
other as a friend, rather than anme- Cabinet. Th«re are no buyers abroad for any-
my. for he believed we could be loyal Montreal, July 26. -(Special.)- Sir thULg American; ‘"J^^ afe waltlngto the^nftedMBuSe? ■tm b6 trlendIy =°nald S™lth a"ived yes^day from !ro“d

England In the best of health and says from the Decalogue, 
there js no truth whatever in the story The Irish Land BUI.
that he will enter the Laurier Gov- Mr. Balfour, after receiving hand- 
ernment as Minister of the inferior some tributes from his colleagues—Mr.01 t # Interlor- Chamberlain and Sir Michael Hicks

Beach—has taken matters Into his own 
hands and proved that he can lead 
the House when he tries. The Govern
ment have been exposed on the Irish 
Lund Bill to a double fire from land- 
loids and tenants, and have been in a 
delicate position. It was the old story 
of landlords being bent upon reserv
ing for themselves the full resources 
of the soil, and the tenants Insisting 
that they had an absolute property 
right In all Improvements. Mr. Bal
four, after witnessing the defeat of the 
Government one night on an amend
ment through the defection of the 
LTnlonlsts and the light attendance on 
the Ministerial benches, thrilled the 
House on Thursday night by turning 
upon the landlords and rebuking them 
for the madness of their course in ob
structing the passage of the bill. The 
Nationalists not only cheered his re
fusal to destroy the Land Bill by ac
cepting the landlords’ amendments,but 
also declined, one after another, to 
move their own proposals, and thereby 
greatly facilitated the progress of the 
measure, which passed the committee 
stage. MK Balfour’s personality came 
cut strongly in this dramatic episode, 
with the effect of restoring his pres
tige In no small dégree. The Govern
ment are now In smoother water, with 
a prospect of drifting out of the ses
sion without throwing overboard the 
entire cargo of proposed legislation.

IS IT A SUICIDE/EPI«[ s which 
SomeGeorge Foster Found Bead In Bed Tester- 

day Afternoon -Three Year» Ago He 
Attempted Helf-Bestrnellen.

George Foster, 27 years of age, died 
suddenly at Mrs. McMillan's

At» A.
very
boarding house, 116. Shuter-street, at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. The cir
cumstances surrounding the case sug
gest that he committed suicide and 
Coroner Alkins has issued a warrant 
for an Inquest to see whether he did

: -p
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run
Second Flood at Morrison.

July 25.—A second!
j

Morrison, 
flood this
pletely paralyzing all efforts to recover 
the bodies of those lost In the debris 
of last, nlght’5 flood. At dark to-night 
the following bodies had been recov
ered and Identified. Reports from up 
the country bring news that none 'of 
the people camping there were lost. 
The list of identified dead follows:

Mrs. Moses Miller and three children, 
Morrison.

Child of J. C. Longnecker, Morrison.
Thomas McGough, aged 21, of Day- 

ton, O., cousin of Mrs. Casey, also 
drowned.

Mrs. A. 8. Proctor, 32 years old, wife 
of A. 8. Proctor, President of the Den
ver Tent and Awning Company.

Robert James Proctor, aged 6 ye&rs.
Grace Proctor, 7 years.
Edith Proctor, 2 years.
Mrs. T. E. Casey, 38 years, Denver,
James Casey, 12 years.
Eddie Casey, 10 years.
Mamie Casey, 7 years.
Annie Casey, 6 years.
Clara Casey, 3 years.
Mrs. Anthony Herree, 81 years. Den

ver. j
Eugene Herreà, 7 years.
Mabel Her-nea, 2 1-2 years.
Josephine Herres, « years.
Carl Herres. 4 years.
Acple Hansen, 20 years, serrant of 

Mrs. Proctor. “
Miss Delia Horner.
Miss Mary Horner.
Miss Josephine Holme.
Mrs. Horace M. Warren, all of Den-

Q6l..
affternoon resulted In com-

I communicate by 
r cities and towns 
[convenient rooms 
flees of the Bell 
. 37 Temperance- 
7 a. m. to mld- 

1 uded. » 246

CUITS,

CABINETS.

never seen the

;■

Flat man

OBNEEAL OCtA II A CONICS.

OF
The Doctor’» Frame»» Search.

£ xSTREET 5
90 If Bryan were elected gold would 

leave the country, and nothing couldtil

Manufao
of each other.

Among the members whose return 
Is gazetted are N. F. Davln for ASv 
sinlbola and Wilfrid Laurier for Sas
katchewan. Dr. Bechard Is gazetted
to the Senate. _

Le Temps Is authority for the state*. Dominion Government, being In On- 
ment that Dr. St. Jean of Ottawa has tario, the companies' deposits there are 
been appointed Superintendent cf the avallable as assets under the Provln-
unsucceMfurar^caüldato^r^the Ot! ^ourse companies are not ca>^

taH!niL,-raomlsf°M!yneC,Dato0na3rr.ved “a,“" ' °< thTrtoÆy
here to-d!y™nd wtutoa^e tor strut an amount calculated as sufficient to 
ford to-morrow nl5it IfV|a m!r*f evidence the responsibility and flnan- 
probable that^thi px cial standing or the various concerns,
S candldatP in w111^ »o that policyholders- here may have
waf bqcmnL’^acant4 ae the some fund to go against In case they

Sir ChariM TUnner arrived ™ have trouble In securing payment oflr Charles 1 upper arrived this even- tbe(r policies. For instance, as The
World mentions the Aetna, let us take 

CAVHirnn re It as an example. Tha net amount of
CAmizED in tub lake, that company’s policies In force on

--------  Dec. 31, 1895, was 315,889,361. The total
Taranto Yachtsmen Get n Backing -Hein of this company's deposits and securl- 

Snoiis Him*!»* ties available to Ontario policyholdersspoils Snnaay Concert». ls ,3,554,063. To show how large this se-
A party of four Toronto men had a curity Is In comparison with the an- 

disagreeable experience while yacht- nual claims It need only be said that 
. ,, * y , . the total claims under policies of the

yesterday afternoon. The yacht Aetna for the year 1895 came to only 
Wa-Wa, with her owner, Mr. George : ,14,781.
Townsend, and three friends on board, “But the gold basis works both ways, 
was off Port Credit, when a heavy: and if policies are payable in gold the 
blow came up. Their mast went by premiums must also be paid In the 
the board, and the yacht capsized, same coin.
the crew taking an Involuntary bath “As to the future, if this proposed
In the cold water of the lake. Fop- silver legislation took effect In the
tunately for the yachtsmen, Captain j United States, It would no doubt be-
Forster of the steam launch Mabel I come a question to be considéré! whe- 
saw the occurrence and made for thé ther larger securities would not be re- 
wreck. With some difficulty the Wa qulred of American companies. I hope 
Wa was secured and her passengers tnat this is not likely to be necessary, 
taken on board the Mabel. The yacht! "For the present,I consider our Onta- 
was then towed Into Port Credit. The! rl° policyholders amply secured. They 
Mabel was out with the Oblnn Social heed not take the precaution of hay Club 81 i ing their policies made payable In gold

Lasf night’s threatening weather de ! ‘nv ‘afl?' ILem'to "thU^relptc?" 
traded from the attendance at the ready protectB them ln thls respect. 
Sunday evening sacred concerts at 
Hanlan’s Point and Centre Island. In 
the afternoon, however, there were Mr. George A. Stalnton, Cashier of 
good crowds across the Bay. [the Mutual Lite. Insurance Company of

One of the most enjoyable excursions New York, when asked regarding the 
of the season will be the moonlight of effect free silver coinage would have on 
the city travelers, which is to be held policies Issued by his company, said; 
to-night on board the Chippewa "It will not be possible for me to ex

plain in a brief inttrvlew our various 
plans of Insurance policies, which num
ber over one hundred. The majority 
of our policies In Ontario do not stipu
late In what coin a claim shall be paid. 
Our 'gold bond’ policy, of course, ls 
payable in gold, and all other policies, 
when it was so desired by the appli
cant. The Mutual Ate has always 
paid Its Canadian claims in gold, an4 
will continue to do so. Our policy
holders ln Ontario need not be alarm
ed ln the least, as our company has 
on deposit with the Canadian Govern- 

(Continued on Page Four.)

9
The i at his advice went to the General Hoe!nd ver.

AH of the bridges across Bear Creek 
were swept away. It ls Impossible to 
get across to learn If any fatalities oc
curred there.

AN UNUSUAL ONCO Ht UNITY,

BEDS AH the Fanon Straw Hats Introduced by 
W. A D. Dlneen at tut Price».

It is not often that, in the height of 
the season, anything 
like the

mads in Dlncens' straw 
hats this week 
made by a large firm, 

purpose of clearing out 
surplus stock that Messrs, w & D 
Dlneen have made the cut In prices, 
and every straw hat ln the stock will 
be Placed on the "bargain counter." 
AH the straw hats will be displayed In 
the King-street store, and as the styles 
are of the latest, Including the Herald, 
Pemberton, Yorker and others of the 
highest date, there will be real bar
gains for every purchaser. Everyone 
who reads these advertisements knows 
the prices at which these hats have 
been selling, and everyone that 
one of the hats knows that it was good 
value at the former price. It may be 
Judged, then, that It will be worth 
while dropping 
week If you require anything in hats 
for summer. Dinocns’ big1 store is on 
the corner of King and Yonge streets.

Funeral furnliblng» Goraially A Som- 
e.'lL.e 719 Queea St Deal lei. 5355.

Geek'» Tlirkun Ua.ii», ",04 M.U., Ladle», 75c

»

Destruction at Golden*
Golden, Col., July 26.—A cloudburst 

last night at 7 o’clock did 
amount of damage In this vicinity. 
Three lives are known to have been 
lost, and thousands of dollars worth 
of property destroyed. The dead are: 
Mrs. J. F. Edwards, A. A. Johnson, 
Mrs. A. A. Johnson.

James Bishop, 80 years of age, was 
carried half a mile down stream and 
finally caught a tree, from which he 
was rescued some hours later. His 
teirlble experience • had uneettled his 
reason.

The Union Pacific, Denver St Gulf 
Railway loses a bridge and other 
property. The light and water plants 
of the city are disabled. News ls anxi- 
ously awaited from up the canyon, as 
it Is believed there has been a heavy 
less of life there.

At 7 o’clock a greenish colored cloud 
was noticed hanging above Mount 
Lookout. Inside of ten minutes the 
worst storm ever known ln this section 
was raging; It continued with unabat
ed fury for half an hour.

Continued on Page 4.
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.$1,000,000 He Le»t HI» Whiskers.
A good Joke Is quietly going the ronnds 

In church circle» at the expense of a 
lar and learned chnrcb dignitary,

promotion met with universal approv
al. On his return to the city for a brief 
visit recently the friend» of the aforesaid 
dignitary were struck with a change In 
hia appearance, which they could not ao 
count for, and which ln some Instances al
most caused them to pans him by without 
recognition. It has leaked out that his 
changed appearance was the result of a 
combination of tonsorlal skill with mental 
abstraction. Since leaving Toronto he had 
visited New York, where he placed himself 
ln the bands of a barber to undergo the 
usual process of lathering and scraping. 
While the operation was in progress he fell 
Into a reverie, disturbed only by the scrape 
of the razor and the small talk of the bar- 
tier, until be suddenly realized that the 
side-whiskers which wore his glory had 
disappeared from one side of his face. 
He expostulated, but the barber could not 
replace them, and the only recourse was 
to remove them from the other side.

'kins, P. 0.
f J. Cartwright,
Food.
■ case of Intes- 
luexed—Executor, 
Ittee ol Luuntls, 
lads of Truats.
I rates.
L Incomes, etc..
Vaults, absolnte- 
IWllls appointing 
received for safe
1 to the Corpora- 
Icare of same. 
FLUMMER.

Manages.

popu-
whose

recent6sr> Book Tickets lo Hamilton A 84. Kitts.
It you want 11 nice short trip, give us a 

call. We have low rates to ‘Europe. Steer
age, 324.80 ; second cabin, Fill ; hist, $15 
to 370, via Montreal or New York. 8. J, 
Sharp, 78 Yung*-street.

Free Colnnse and Policier.

Manitoba School».
. ?he leader then took up the Mani
toba. school question, stating that ne 
had every reason to believe the whole 
Fatter would be settled within six 
months.
ti^1SCUü8lü8 Ihe^result of the late elec- 
xion and the cry of French domination, 
rl!r Mi4h?t ,he formation of the Lau- 
ronin * atl7 waa the best answer he 
0°,?}? ®*ve to this accusation. 
t>.i yue°,ec Province," concluded the 

Minister, “ does not wish to be 
doS ’ nelther doea she wish to 
aS? a°y of her sister provlncee, 

although she may hold the key 
polltlcal situation, never will 

my native province abuse that power.” 
“The Infamous Toryism of Ontario."

Æ,üîr‘..Tarte also delivered a 
agttosr wp*1? address, fulminating 
Tom,! !,atr,h! termed the infamous 
thYf™ ! Ontario. He announced 
ed1 bv” th°f the first measures propos
ée «hnmf new Government will be law abHetlnrei0f ]he Dominion election 
past had nl, Ked ‘hat Quebec in the 
ed in th. °t been properly represent- thiiked QodUntbUt °C the nation, and 
Ho lo^er rtrihat.th,s Province was 
Vln. th!P£. ed by the Lange- 
out the thlevpLar°k,‘ wHe had chased 
treasury "to!, ,had robbed the
Mr Tarte ‘hlnk of it," orl-d
LangevtivL 8lttlner in Sir Hector
a mallei,ms ^rin a??' i he added with 
before taklmfrJÎ’ T, had It cleaned 

Th. tSZ. J Poeeesslon."
«Pen canUai-îî aIs» made an attack 
said that’t»”1 ft”1 monopolists, and 
rrnment„r!n,,LaU^er-Mowat - 

BpeeSheS^re Independent of them. 
Messrs Fn,h^»rer.a made by Hon. 
Messrs ' GeofTrion, Mitchell and
and 8tenaon- Desmarals
Tarte nrnnn ' after which MrQueen ïn,' three cheers for thé 

It shouto „,he me*‘lnS dispersed.
Promised ^ he aald that Mr. Tarte
the electors .““minatlon day to treat 
tloos in Conner,startllng revela- 
•nent over which* 1»° wlth the départ
ait does not wJ*e now Presides.
Public Work,' ^ould 'Lthe Min'ater °f

wouia be opposed.

For slow (ÜRot.loa use A*lam*’ l’epslu 
Tutti irutti ou in. 8<.e tliul the trade 
umi'h name Tutt. Frutu Is on eut-h 5 cent 
liuckago.

Blcycll.ts, use Adame’ Tutti Frattt to 
tilai th*r»t and give staying power on 
tlon! “nd TO<Ul runl- BaruM au lmlta-

Kasy I# order-’’Salade Ceylon Tea.
Moansi ,-nt».

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh St Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Paik.

Coal Talk.
Don’t get Into the rut of getting your 

coal from the same firm every year. 
It is not the best thing to do, because 
you don’t know whether you are get
ting the right thing or riot. When you 
make a change, try John Kent & Co., 
78 Yonge-street, a reliable firm, who 
are particular ln giving their customers 
every satisfaction.

“8ala4a"' Tea Is net nerye disturbing

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word 
Beaver is on e^ch plug.

Gulnane Brothers’ "Slater Shoe” Store 
open every night till lo o’clock.

Mr. E. Sullivan, the genial proprier- 
tor of the Leader Cafe, says no drink 
is so popular as London Dry and 
Sprudel, King of Mineral Waters.

ERS
IKES

The Tussock Moth.
l^rînnd-?o%„^^rtthheaVp!pbu1!Dr

hundreds of these moths secreted ln 
*w«”m!t hands of his shirts, singing, 

. Before any serious 
can .Ve done" he has dedlded to 

clear his entire stock of negligre
nric!if Tiino t!?ls week at saornice 
prices. Don t miss this chance td buy 
your .holiday outfit. No extra charge 
for moths. , - °

-A «°0'1 RroPerIjr «“e*1 for »! at
The »e vhundlor, Sou & Co.. Ltd ins HO and 118 Victoria-street. *’108'

146
ERS Hnmmochi und Vcrundnh Chair»-The 

Hu road A. vtllf.on Co., ou W.RITH,
Mrs. M. J. Low. wines and spirits, 

376 Spadina, reports sales for Sprudel, 
the King of Mineral Waters, on the 
Increase during this hot spell.

185Toronto.
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There It I» Expected That Mr. Vanderbilt 
Will Hccover Sooner. City Travelers* Promenade Concept on 

board Clilpyewi* to-night — Grenadier^’ 
Band,

u. Skewers or Thunderstorms.
Minimum and maximum températures t 

Edmonton, 42—70 ; Calgary, 40—70 ; Prince 
Albert, 52—72 ; Swift Current, 62—78 ; 
Winnipeg, 60—70 ; Parry Sound, 66—78 | 
Toronto, 58—82 ; Ottawa, 52—86 ; Montreal, 
62—82 : Quebec, 60-80 ; Chatham, N.B., 
66-86 ; Halifax, 54-84.

PBOBS : Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds ; partly cloudy and very 
warm, with showers or thunderstorms.

Newport, R.I., July 26.—Last night 
[Vanderbilt was removed 

îfesidenc-î on Fifth-avenue,
(PO Cornelius 

from his
New York, and taken on board F. W. 
Vanderbilt’s steam yacht Conqueror. 
An easy trip was made up the Sound 
and the yacht arrived here about 6 
o’clock to-day. So far as can be learn
ed, Mr. Vanderbilt stood the" voyage 
as well as could be expected. It Is 
thought the sea air will make his re
covery more speedy.

oo Turkish Bain». 117 and 199 longe. Hvg. 60c

DBA run.
BICKER8TAFF—Suddenly, at his late

Campers should be sure and take a 
good English waterproof coat 
are selling balance of stock at low 
prices. Treble's, 53 King-street west i\Wel-i residence, 07 Hazel ton-avenue, on Soil- 

day, July 20, 1896, Joseph BickerstalT, 
late of H.M. Customs, Toronto, aged 63 

Born at Tandragee, Ireland.
'WP2.3i Hammocks and Verandah Chairs-The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klng-aG W.remuer*» Turkish Baths, 75c. 199 Y cage.

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates from Toronto on C.P.K., 

good to return Monday. Send for ciré 
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

:o ■ years.
Funeral Tuesday, July 28, at 4 p.m., toCity Travelers’ Promenade Concert on 

board Chippewa to-night — .Grenadiers’ 
Bund.

ËÔ
10 9.00 6.15 
>0 11.00 10.11

St. James’ Cemetery.
FLEMING—On Sunday morning, the 20th 

inst., Henrietta (Etty), the beloved wife 
of Andrew Fleming, ln her 40th year.

Funeral to-day at 4 o’clock from 26 
Loulsa-street to St. James’ Cemetery.

SHBPHAHD—Very • suddenly, at 6 p.m., 
Saturday, July 25, 1896, Delena Kerr, 
wife of John Shephard, aged 29.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, from residence, 40 Heward- 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant.

Steamship Movements.Hammocks and Verandah Chairs-The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 klng-nt. W.

Travelers, tourists and others should 
copy their letters with the Horseshoe 
Press, light and portable: weight 16 
ounces. Price 31.75 each, at Blight 
■Bros’. 65 Yonge-street.

July 25. At From i
Pomeranian.. .Glasgow... ....Montreal.
Bangore Head.Dublin............. Montreal,
Glanton.......... Yarmouth........Quebec.
Lake Ontario.. Liverpool.....Montreal.
Aureola............Greenock......... Montreal.
Geroua............London............. Montreal.
Marsala...........New York.....Hamburg.
New York........New York..... Southampton
La Normandie.Havre.............. New York.
Venetla............Copenhagen... New York.

bi Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
31.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

9.00
8.36

The Trial of Jameson.
The progress of the Jameson trial 

has ti-en followed during the week with 
languid interest, the attendance being 
sn all in spite of the exceptional na
ture of the proceedings and the emi- 
nenc- of counsel. Sir Edward Clarke’s 
technical pleadings on questions of 
Jurisdiction were Ingenious and hair
splitting, but they were swept away 

Felherstonbaugh A Co., patent solicitors like cobwebs by the three judges. Th- 
end expert». Hank Commerce auliding, Toryuio. case resolved itself Into a trial on

------------------------------ — the issue of fact, and the Crown spent
The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture s.,viral days ln demonstrating whal 

Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try nobody In his sob - r senses disputes, 
a 10 cent package or p~2 pound tin. naiqely, that Dr. Jameson and hi; ?»-.

Gov-[ Mondays, au< 
u Saturdays as 
ruesdays at 9261 
ourth WedneS-, 
malls to Mon- 

pccaslonally on 
p.m. The fol- 

Blleb mails for 
[7. 8, 9, 10, Û. 

23, 24. 23, 27,
postoffices to 

Udénts of each 
Savings Bank 

t. the local of* 
1er taking earn 
* to make 01“ 
pos toff Ice. 

SSON, P. M. 1

135IlnllerHy Net» and Well Boats- The Harold 
A. Wilson Ce., as Klng.sl. W.

Bntterilr Nets and Sail Boats—The Harold 
1. WUon Co., 85 Klng-st. W. Butterfly Nets end Sail Boats -The Harold 

A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-eG W.For Sprudel, "the popular water of 
to-day,” telephone to Mr. J. S. Giles, 
wine merchant, Yonge-street.

Liquidation and dissolution sale at 
Gulnane Brothers’ Yonge-street store- 
“ 914."’

Gems la Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

AAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAi
WHEN YOU BEAD

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 994 King W. day, 75c The WorldOuting shirts, in white and fancy 
Ceylon flannel; also silk, at from 31 
to 36.50; largest and best assortment 
of good shirts at Treble’s, 53 King- 
street west.

ed City Travelers’ Promenade Concert on 
board Chippewa to»nlght — Grenadiers, 
Baud. YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,

Cook's Turkish Baths, 994 King W. Svg. 50c
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WHY
DIG?

/sss= f XiOSTéTRUSTS;
*“ C'TeeBabîentaadopt

party have awoke to the "e0£**^act 
having a well organised, compact 
party. In order to go successfully » 
an election contest, and we trust that 

future the party may meet 
In a convention, taking In delegates 
from the whole Dominion, and Aha* 
they may be able to discuss allumât 
ters of Interest to the people, and thus 
bind closer together every element in 
the great Liberal-Conservative pany 
In Canada.

t' oBT-FRÔm' hOtÊl HANLAN-o.'r ' 
-LJ urday evening, black cecker •nanûiîl 
answers to name " Mac." Reward »e j 
turning to Hotel Hanlan or 18 Bank 
Commerce.

sound, so that 
within Its ranks may

LIGHT COLORS giireiMl!

The LiriMt 5*1» 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THÏ'

When our arj 
will do as got 
angle wornis ai 
pleasant and 
handle?

Send for cat;

v
"P ONY LOST-FROM HUMBER BAV ’ 
A Tuesday night—a bay Shetland ma™

Humber Bay.

"I lAM-MNe” H 8*RTBBOV
In the near OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposft Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

•Z 1*1mmmVi
W T OST—PURSE—NAME INSIDE—pren 

er please communicate care 8 Leaded

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

lane.
Why Reorganization at aa Early Day la $1,000,000CapitalMeaeseary—II Is Simply DUaalou, Ms- The Griffiths QoHELP WANTED.SELLING A RAILROAD. Pmsldo^t-Hon^ü. Atkin. £.°wrlfbt

“■ *z o,rn
ontat at Auction. 2u?, w'd undertake» all kinds of TrusU.

West Superior, Wls., July 26,-The Moneys to Invest st_low rates. ^ 
Editor World: I have noticed with entire Northern Pacific Railroad pro- co®|e”cd* ’ ’

pleasure and satisfaction the efforts perty.conelstlng of the main line from Deposit*Boies to rentjn Vnnlts, absoitjnr
of your valuable paper In endeavoring Lake Superior to Puget Sound.together ' flic Corporation executor, received for sate
to call a convention for the purpose . wUh the branch lines, contracts, leas- custody, without charge. r<lrnnr-
of reorganising the Llberal-Conserva- „ and bo„dg, was sold this morning ' tbhre‘nm^s.'onM cn”,1 of ÏÏS

live party. under order of Judge Jenkins of the ; a. B. PLUMMER.
There is surely a need for a change. United States Court of Milwaukee, and » Matmgef.

Nothing defeated the party on the 23rd was bid In by Edwin Winter, re- j ; •
of June last but disunion, dlssatlsfae- j Kallroad!*WinterbTd llOJHKhOOO for the 
tlou and disorganization amongst drgt parcel. consisting of the main line 
Conservatives themselves, and this can ; and branches,$2,000,000 for the second, 
b= traced directly to the autocratic ^rncT^ncs^el^un^Ahl co^^o'ndaV 

and high-handed policy pursued by the ed mortgage and $500,000 for the third 
leaders. . parcel of contracta and leases of

The rank and file had been brow- branch lines There were no other bid-
beaten, threatened and bulikd to a ders. After the conclusion of the first
point beyond endurance, and to assert i ga]e there were offered at the County
their rights and privileges as freo- 1 Court House the company’s lands In
thinking, free-acting members of a po- Wisconsin, Winter as before bidding 
Utical party, they turned down and out them in for $507,000. 
those extreme partizarw who would de
prive their humble followers of even 
the right of thinking, let alone that 
of expressing their views on the politi
cal situation.

The party has practically been with
out any organization for the past sev- within the borders of the fertile land 
eral years. The Conservative organ- knoWn aa the blue grass region of 
lzer, Bro. Bob Birmingham, has been 1 Kentucky,there Is a more or less thrlv- 
too busy looking after a few of the jng village called Harrodsburg. A mile 
faithful and directing political appoint- to the south of Harrodsburg, on the 
ments to give hla attention to the pige road, lives one John Peters, who, 
more arduous duty of thoroughly or- besides having a wife and several smalt 
ganlzing the party under hla dlrec- children and three acres of pasture 
tion. land, owns a very remarkable cow of

instead of systematically directing the Jersey breed, says The Philadel- 
hls energies to finding out and report- phta Times.
ing th« cause of dissatisfaction he has it was on Friday—most unfortunate 
been uttering divers threats of po- of days—a few weeks since, that the 
Utical decapitation to those who were Jersey cow owned by Mr. John Peters 
not prepared to endorse all that was distinguished herself In a 
dene by the great ltad-srs of the great j unique and peculiar, and entirely dif

ferent from other teows thait from 
time to time have found their way in
to public print. There Is not at hand at 
this moment an authentic list of the 
cows of history, but In rank, at least, 
the Jersey cow owned by Mr. John 
Peters of Harrodsburg Is deserving of 
everlasting fame along with the fa
mous female bovine of Mrs. O’Leary, 
who.ln a moment of forgetfulness kick
ed over the lamp and set off an elabo
rate display of fireworks some 
ago In Chicago.

The Jersey cow owned by Mr. John 
Peters was found by her master tight
ly wedged In the forks of a maple tree, 
and It was with the greatest difficulty 
that she was removed with the aid of 
a derrick and ropes and more or less 
profanity .from ner perilous rest in 
the branches of the maple. As the cow 
was at least eight feet from the 
ground ,and has never shown any abil
ity as an athlete or tree climber. Just 
how she got Into such a position lu 

of the unsolved mysteries of 
grass region. Mr. John Peters 

has appeared before thé village notary 
a£ Harrodsburg and made an oath to 
the foregoing fact, and. as he has the 
reputation of being a men of truth 
and veracity, the world has no right 
to dispute or question his statements.
Mr. Peters, furthermore, Is the grffhd 
financial secretary of the Good Temp
lars’ Society of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, and his neighbors declare 
that he has been a leading cold water 
advocate for upward of 30 years. But 
the Jersey cow was In the maple tree, 
eight feet aloft from mother earth.and 
the mystery remains unsolved. As the 
news of the cow’s acrobatic achleve- 
nütot travels abroad men of science 
In the universities of Europe may solve 
the problem which Just now Is agitat
ing the whole of Kentucky. Until then 
the Jersey cow owned by Mr. John 
Peters of Harrodsburg takes rank as 
an American wonder along with Nla- 

Falls and the Mammoth Cave.

In Canada. satisfaction sad DUeigaelsallen Amena
WikTS.,F0 VpTUi:
Walker House.

Conservatives at the Present Time— 81 Tenge Street, Ti
Hew the Hank and Pile Have Been 
Browbeaten, Threatened and Bellied— 
••An did Campaigner” Also Speaks. AMONG THE CEICiFOUND.••••<•<.•«, ee.ee. a. .<

TTIOUND ON JULY 5-PLAIN WATCSl’S 
C for Information write Walter Hir.: ! 
Port Credit.

* Baeednle Defeated Toronto n 
Hatch—OlliA Cam] 

Saturday. ]

TORONTO V. BOSH 
The match at Rosedaie ai 

eoltedyln a victory for Rosed 
The only men to «core don l 
werokMasscy 17 and Kyi 
Rosedaie, Lyon 31, Larkin i 
18, played the best cricket, 
Lalng over the grand stand 
best bowling was done by 
inn to and Lyon for Itoeedah 

— Toronto. — 
X W. Lalng, b Lyon .

I p W. Saunders, c Lyon, b j 
I: W. H. Cooper, run out ....
It P. C. Goldfngham, c Clemei 

wel 1
[; O. D. Rykert, b Lyon .........
I W. K. Dean, c Howard, b i 
f" «. Boyd, c Attewell, b Fori 

W. M. Massey b Forrester , 
W. K. McMurtry, b Lyon .
A. W. Giles, b’ Lyon......... ..
J. J. Wright, not out 

Extras ....................

A "THEATRICAL” TICKET.BARRY PIPER'S INSURANCE.

Divisional Const Decides That Foreign In- 
anrance Cannot be Attached tor Debt.
An Important Judgment has been 

handed down by the Divisional Court.
On March 22 last fire brok 

Harry Piper’s residence and destroyed 
$1242 worth of furniture. It was own
ed by Mrs. Piper, mortgaged to Alex
ander Harthill .Piper’s father-in-law, 
and Insured In the Imperial Insurance 
Company of England.

A. R. Boswell was a Judgment crédi
tez of Mr. and Mrs. Piper and he gar
nished the insurance moneys In the 
hands of the Imperial Insurance Com
pany. Litigation ensued and before the 
Master In Chambers, Fraser and Mc
Keown on behalf of Alex Harthill, 
moved that the attaching order be set 
aside because the Imperial Insurance 
Company was English and a foreign 
concern. Therefore It was not "with
in Ontario” and within the meaning 
of the Consolidated Rule, which pro
vided that garnishees must be in this 
province.

The Master in Chambers, however, 
granted the attaching order, but hla 
decision was reversed on appeal by 
Judge Rose. Another appeal was made 
to the Divisional Court by G. L. Lan- 
nox, on behalf of A. R. Boswell, but 
Judge Rose’» decision was affirmed 
and the money, amounting to 81242, 
goes to Alex Harthill.

TELLS OF TBR SBOOTISO.

■Him. Bewail’» evidence Taken aS the Hem- 
era! Hospital on Saturday.

When the Police Magistrate and offi
cials met in Ward 8 at the General 
Hospital, they found Mrs. Rowatt 
very weak^but thoroughly able to clear
ly tell all that happpened on the morn
ing of the shooting. ......

After being sworn, she said that 
Rowatt and she had been married about 
three years, and they had sometimes 
quarrelled. About three weeks before 
the shooting they had separated, and 
she had gone to live at 276 Victoria** 
street, where she wee shot.

Oh the morning In question Rowatt 
had left and been gone about three 
hours. He came In about 11.$0, and 
asked her, “Are you in any better 
humor than you were?" She answered 
that she was Just the same. This had a 
reference to a dispute they had had In 
the morning, when he wanted her to 
go out house-hunting, and she had re
fused. Her back was toward him at 
the time, and he immediately shot her 
in the back. She fell down and turned 
her face to him,but said nothing, when 
he again flred.the ball striking her In 
her left arm, near the shoulder. She 
then cried out “murder,” and he turn
ed and walked out of the room.

She further testified that she had 
given him no provocation whatever, 
and that he had often threatened to 
kill her.

The prisoner was present .and seem
ed unconcerned. He was remanded till 
the 30th.

=■ .
ARTICLES FOR SALE.This It mal Borne Delegate» Call the 

nomination» Made by the 
- Populist Party.

St. Louis, July 26.—The National con
vention of the People’s party, after 
four days of heat, turmoil and unlim
ited oratory, completed Its labors at 
4.40 this afternoon and adjourned sine

!
-X7ATES HAS PURCHASED BY AU0. J 
I tion one hundred and fifty dollars* a 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at » 1 
bargain. Try Yates before you bar », S 
sell. 132-181 Churcb-street.

e out In

diamond Haul WINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDlgsl 
vv for medicinal purposes, at F. p RrtS 

7.1! & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone 878. “
Wf ILSON’S HCAT,ES~ REFRIGaRtot 
▼ t ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma. 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired at 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & Boï 
07 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Wrist
Watches
Corsage
Watches
Pocket 
Watches

die
Notwithstanding the receipt of one 

or more telegrams from William J. 
Bryan declining to permit trie use of 
his name on the Populist ticket unless 
Arthur Bewail, hla associate on the 
Chicago ticket, was also .endorsed, Mr. 
Bryan was put In formal nomination 
aa originally contemplated by Gen. 
Weaver of Iowa and was seconded by 
one or more spokesmen from every 
State and territory with about ten ex
ceptions, and on a ballot received 1042 
votes against 321 for Col. Norton of 
Chicago, who at the last moment was 
selected as the candidate of the un
reconstructed “middle of the road" ele
ment. It was the Intention of this fac
tion early In themorning to place 
Eugene V.Debs In nomination and thus 
to force the labor Issue to the front, 
but Mr. Debs telegraphed -declining to 
serve and bis telegram was respected.

Farcing II un Bryan.
Strenuous efforts were made, with

out avail, by Ignatius Donnelly and 
others to obtain some kind of an as
surance that Mr. Bryan would accept 
the nomination and stand upon the 
platform. The permanent chairman, 
Senator Allen of Nebraska, admitted 
that he had received some kind of a 
telegram from Mr. Bryan, but he sold 
he had paid no attention to It. He 
also said he received one supposed to 
be from Gov. Stone, but would not 
open It until he reached his home in 
Nebraska.

Before adjourning, the convention 
adopted a resolution clothing the Na
tional Committee with plenary powers 
to do anything and everything which 
the convention Itself might have done 
in session. This, pf course, authorized 
it to take down the names of either 
Mr. Bryan or Mr. Watson, or both, If 
necessary, and to construct an entirely 
new ticket. The National Committee 
was enlarged so as to consist of three 
members from each State and terri
tory. The power conferred upon this 
cumbrous body will eventually be 
lodged In an Executive Committee of 
manageable size.

■pEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE 
A. moves frekles, tan, liver «pots, black.. ’’ 

head*, pimples, chapped lips and hand». 3 
giving complexion the healthy glow el m 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggist*. Or write Peach Bloom Drag4*
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets 
Toronto. —

A COW VP A lREE.

eil , ^\Total .....How It Got Up There Nobody Ha» Been 
Able lo Find Out. fj — Bowling Analyst

O. »' 3 
13

BUSINESS CARDS, m
U TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST rAffl 
Cl city. Lester Storage Co., 368 Soi- 
dlna-a venue.
W J. WHAR1N, ACCOUNTANT J 
TT . Books posted and balanced, mm 

counts collected, 10ft Adelalde-street tut.

Goldlnham ...
Lalng ...........
Cooper .........
Bo,d J..............

VS Ledger, b Lalng
0. Clement, b Lalng ........... r*
1. H. Forrester, c Cooper, t 

nam ••••»....»• ■#••*••••». 
Howard, c Giles, b Lalng ...
Lyon, b Lalng ............................
Hoskln, o and b Goldlngbam 
Larkin, o Boyd, b Lalng .... 
Flasket, c Wright, b Lalng . 
Leroy, o Goldlngbam, b Boy
Hills, b Cooper.........
Attewell, not out 

Extras

.'..'.‘”17
. 10...... 6

— Rosedaie, —

c HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE* 
Cy —Traders' Bonk Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
A/f ARCHMBNT COMPANY,- 103~VI6 
JJX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Goa- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Mason 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel Newt* 

stand, Hamilton.

• I
FOR LADIESAn Annoyance That Should be Stopped.

Some steps should be taken to pro
tect women who visit the Island with
out the protection of an escort from 
the annoyance to which they are sub
ject at the hands of loaf era wtto con
gregate there. On a recent afternoon 
a lady complains that after visiting a 
patient at the Lakeside Home, as she 
was returning, she was followed by a 
man, who persisted In keeping close 
behind her until she boarded the boat, 
and then he secured a seat directly op
posite to her. On arriving at the city 
he followed her until she boarded a 
street car. During the whole of the 
time he made every effort to attract 
her attention and make an acquaint
ance. On Saturday evening last the 
lady In question pointed out to her 
husband a well-known hotelkeeper,who 
was driving with his wife on King- 
street, as the man who had annoyed 
her, and the husband expresses his 
Intention of making It warm for the 
hotel man In question If there Is a 
repetition of the occurrence. The Po
lice Commissioners should Increase the 
number of men on the Island, and the 
presence there of a man In plain clothes 
would have a good effect upon this 
class of loafers, who are becoming too 
prevalent^

1 Our stock is replete with these 
in the newest and daintiest 
designs in Gun Metal, Silver, 
Silver Enamelled, Gold, and 
Gold Enamelled Cases. Works 
of Art and Timepieces com
bined. ,

mannerB’PBERSOX WANTS A JOB.
party.He Would Like to Fill (he Shoes Worn by 

Major Sherwood.
To stand In and bp considered the 

bulwark, mainstay and prop or the ad
ministration at Ottawa has been his 
great aim and desire. With him It 
has been a case of Robert first ana po
litical exigency afterwards, until to
day the once strong party has been 
thrown down and' deposed by those 
who never had a policy, but who have 
got Into power simply by standing by 
and letting the Conservatives “scrap" 
amongst themselves, and when the op
portune moment came, slipping m and 
controlling the administration.

Tho domineering policy of the lead
ers has been reuected In the minor 
associations. Even the president of the 
louRg Liberal-Conservative Club, rlgnt 
here In Toronto, positively refused to 
let the members discuss any question 
that might perchance reflect upon the 
course pursued by the Government.

case of blind obedience of the 
masses has long since disappeared. 
Men think and act for themselves, and 
the idea of a few political heelers en
deavoring to muzzle and force the 

fed, file Into their particular way 
of thinking Js ridiculous in 
treme.
What the Conservative party require la 

?„??nvention to decl<ie on Its course of 
fcljofi Bnd to Inspire confidence again 
in the party, a thorough reorganization 
Î54 ““ organizer who will not proztl- 
tute his office for the political prefer
ment of a few of hie favorites.

A LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE.
Toronto, July 25.

Total
— Bowling Analysis

O. M.
When poolrooms flourished In Toron

to, "Pop” McPherson was a well- 
known figure In the thriving “sand
bank” located In Johnson-street, where 
he officiated as chief of pMice. When 
the moral wave swept the betting 
rooms out of existence Mr. McPherson 
subsided into private life and was sel
dom seen In public. Since the recent 
election, however, "Pop” has sprung 
Into prominence. After conferring 
with local politicians and taking a trip 
to Hamilton, he Informed his friends 
that he had secured the promises of 
Messrs. Wood and McPherson, the Lib
eral representatives of the Ambitious 
City, that he should have their influ
ence In securing the position of chief 
of the Dominion Police, and he was 
confident of securing the appointment. 
So far as known, Mr. McPherson did 
not confide to any of his friends his 
plans for disposing of Major Sherwood, 
who at present wears the shoes he de
sires to put on, but he has doubtless, 
arranged that part of the matter to 
nls own satisfaction, and is doubtless 
Impatiently watching each Issue of The 
Gazette.

AVAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YOXGE-gl- 
KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk «api 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. Attewell .

Lyon .
Forrester ,

NORWAY'S GREAT Vld 
The Norway Glut) hlayed wl 

& Go. on the Woodbine ground 
day afternoon. Captain Pbllpj 
his Innings at six wickets fo 
Asson, for Norway, took 
11 runs, x Score :

— Norway. —
Burns, hit wlqket, b Kldner . J
MlHar, b Kldner ............ ,.
Asson, b Featherstonhaugh ..J
W P. Over, b Lancaster..........1
Wilson, not out ..............................
Turnbull, b Featherstonhaugh 
J. Garbutt, b Kldner I
8. H. Over, not out ..
Hess, Phll^ott (captain)

Extras ....

...v 14 4
. 16 3

.... 3 2
FINANCIAL.Ryris Bros.

JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge Mi Adelaide Sts.

-T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AI 
Lj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-»tteet, To. 
ronto. el

year. .

sevenVf ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
xU life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought" and sold. James U« , 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Torooto-atreet.

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JD on good motgages ; loans on endow, 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W, 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broken; 
1 Toronto-street.

and G.—A Theatrical Ticket.
A noticeable feature of the last mo

ments of the convention was the fact 
_ . . . _ „ „ , . __ that though the result of the ballot
Toronto to New York Without Change. for President was announced It was 
A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep- not followed up by any declaration on 

lng car leaves Toronto Uulon Station the Pkrt of the chair that Mr. Bryan 
dally, except Sunday, at 6.20 p.m. via lilad !>,een chosen the candidate of the Grand Trunk and West Shore Æ Pre8laent ot ttK

roads, arriving in New York early thej The convention separated in bad hu- 
following morning, affording passen- moi, many of the delegates openly de- 
géra a comfortable night’s rest and an ! nounclng the ticket as a "theatrical" 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent ’ one. It, however, met the uhqujjlfled 
scenery along the famous Hudson ! approval of Mrs. Lease of Kansas, 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union ! iî.*?08® name, usually printed as Mary 
Station at 2 p. m„ connecting with in
through train,at Hamilton. Returning, drees, ahe assured the delegates that 
this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., they had risen to the grandeur of the 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m. occasion and had done honof to the

party and to themselves.

now one 
the blue - üHOTELS.

^^OSEDALE HOTEL-^BEST DWLSfei
Totala day house In Toronto. b 

rates to summer boarders. John S. K 
Proprietor.

L — W. A. Murray & C
Barris, Ibw, b Asson ..................
■Suker, q Asson, b 
rLaucaster, b Asson
'tfisdall, U Asson-....--...........
-Kldner,À Garbutt, b Aeaon ... 
Featherstonhaugh, b Asson ...
Peter», c a. Over ......................
Graham, not Out ....;..................
Cameron, run out ...................... ...
Sutherland, o Turnbull, b Aaaon
Short, b Garbutt ............................

Extras................................................

tne (x-

Garbutt ...
13ICHARDS0N HOUSE,CORNER 
AA and Spadlna, Toronto, near ra 

and steamboat» ; $1 60 per day ; 
Union Station take Bathnrat-itreet 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHE DOMINION HOTEL,
L vine—rates $1 per day. Flrst-e, 

commodatlon for travelers And t 
large and well lighted sample ro 
hotel la lighted throughout with el 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

rn HE BALMORAL-BOWMAN 
J. Rates $1.60. Electric light, “f 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

K
Wabash Railroad.

The superb and magnificent trains 
now on the Wabash "Are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished In the high
est style of the car builders’ art They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
•-isk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian ' 
northeast corner of 
streets, Toronto.

n

__ ** ®w «anspalgaer’s Idea.
,^L°r..W0rldl 1 am heartily In ac
cord With your suggestion that a Con
servative convention—provincial or 
otherwise—be held In the very near 
future, I well remember that of 1877 
in Toronto, and Its outcome—the vlc- 
tonr °t Sept 17, 1878. The conditions 
within and without the party have 
very materially changed in the Intel- 
val, but all the more reason for a 
conference, with the possible result of 
“ weeding out ” unworthy members 
and ascertaining who and where we 
are to the best advantage.

If I were to Judge the whole field 
by what I know of the work done In 
this Western peninsula during tne 
past twelve months, It were no sur
prise to learn that the battle had been 
lost. By all means let " stock be 
taken ” at once, and let the ” dere
licts ” become silent partners for a 
term. I would suggest that a conven
tion be held In each province, and 
that delegates be selected to represent 
these provincial bodies at a general 
gathering at Ottawa early In 1897, say 
when the Dominion Parliament meets 
for that year. Push on the work.

AN OLD CAMPAIGNER.

Total

ST. CYPRIAN’S V. 8T. S 
This match- was played 

'Saturday, the former winning* 
wleketa : ,

— St. Simon's —
M. Rawllnaon, run out i.................
O. Allen, c Larkin, b Parker ..
M. Young, b Parker .............
F. Spence, c Chapman, b Parker
J. Bascom, b Parker ...................
O Marriott, not out ......... ............
W'Weuboriie, b p. Smith...........
H. Bren?; ^

Bxtras simuiu »••»•»... ... 

Total

at B
and 6passenger agent, 

King and Yonge- ATLANTIC CITY.Mr. William McKenzie Back.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T>r6f. picTTERSON’S HEALTH 
L storer, the only curative herb 
natation for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, cat 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street ' 
Toronto.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occaslbned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; ais»i being the principal cause 
of headache. Perm alee'» Vegetable Pilla 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes ; ” Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other make» which I have 
In stock.

Montreal, July 26.—(SpeciaL)—Mr. 
___ William McKenzie, contractor, and

•r. . ,, , °ver “ , president of the Toronto Railway Com-
Detention of a young woman’s ring pany, arrived here to-day from Bng- 

has got John Cherry, aged 49, 117 land. He will Boon return to Binnlng- 
Carlton-street, Into trouble. The ring ham. 
belongs to Elizabeth Pearce, who ap
parently pawned It. In some way 
Cherry became possessed of the ticket 
from a friend of Miss Pearce. He re
deemed the ring, and now the owner 
wants it. Cherry thinks he should ,,
be paid the money It cost him to get Toronto’
It out of pawn, but the laidy declines 
to pay It. This difference of opinion 
led to Miss Pearce swearing out a war
rant against Cherry, who was arrest
ed by Acting Detective Mackle 
urday night and subsequently releas
ed on ball.

Meet Ten-Bar Excursions Tla New York 
Central and Hudson River Hall- 

AM, Italians as ■ Bag Exterminator. road and Pennsylvania Railroad
Aa a World reporter was passing up (Northern central Railway».

Jarvls-street the other day he ran up Atlantic City Is undoubtedly the
&^thHeMfieœ M-?,1 railroad*facSties? 55»

riagemande'w7tha stiff brush was «»- ' and8 fish?^!"!®'! mi^flTthe tovornf 
ergetlcally scrubbing °f resort of the American people.
chestouttetre*s ”1 «»re a fig for er^Vew Yo^klnd Canadinm\?fb^lmc

M;rcMn
toundhouBtn,n my it J, prae! ^ve^n made ^^selec^ten-da^ex^

tlce that 15v?rdnt^d^ ‘Jave^to‘do" to 'to Hl-'dson River Railroad and Penney 1- 
attempt. What we have to do Is to vanla Railroad (Northern Central Rail- 
set rid of this moth ûnd the bugs, *.». auc c and 20
and the practical way is to squelch A special train, with sleeping cars, 
thim out as qttlck as we can. The w]1| teave Buffalo on above-mentioned

dates at 4.40 p.m., and reach Philadel
phia at 7 a.m., from which point pas
sengers will take special train for At
lantic City via the n-w Delaware 
River Bridge Route, leaving Broad- 
street Station at 9.07 a.m., Aug. 7 or 
21, or any regular train from Market-' 
street Wharf, Aug. 7 and 21. Tickets 
do not include transfer between Broad- 
street 
Wharf.

The rate for excursion tickets and 
time of train will be as given below:

gara

Miss Tina Murray of Newark, N.J., 
HJn the city, the guest of Mrs. Elliott, 
Gerrard-street west. MEDICAL............ -.................. .

B. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 00* 
sumption, bronchitis and catarrh 

lly./#5-lyollcgc-street, Toronto.
5
clall

7=

Men’s Shoe Centre. — Si. Cyprian’s. —

w.»kVr8*pc^--.v..::;
„ Hilliard, b Spence .................
H. Chapman, not out.............
P. Smith, run out ........................

w: b Xonn
fild°noPt ^tUUrt' tr°'Vler" “r " 

Extras ............. .. ..

8'

SHOES PHER30N’ SHOESM ART.___________%

as R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKBS 
JjJl studio rooms at No. 24 Klng«streil 
west (Manning Arcade).

H.ASHINED SHINEDon Sat-

186 YONGE-ST. FREE
One of tho greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expells worms nad gives nealth 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

STORAGE....H.-..*--*« .»■«»«■ »—•*--*.*•#-*
A T 86 YORK-STREET - TORON' 

Storage Co.—furniture remeved ai 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.______

Monday, July 27,189U.
THE HIGHEST OF THE HIGH GRADES

worthy alderman then fell to on an
other tree and In rather less than two 
minutes he had scrubbed off all the 
moths and some of the bark to a point 
aa high aa he could reach. "There,” he 
ejaculated, "It don't take more than 
two mlnuteg to do the trunk and If I 
had a atepladder I could finish the tree 
In three minutes more. When these 
cocoons are destroyed they are done 
with, and I am going to see thqj the 
Park Commissioner puts some active 
men at the Job, and we will soon have 
the trees cleared off at small expense.”

Total,*,
Windsor, July 26. HAMILTON BEAT GBIMS

SHS’EESll7smn,veD*.’ re»»‘tlng In a victor!
team, with four men wlj 

Tho 1 and two not ont, by1 
■me score was ;
„ „ — Hamilton. —
F' r «Hi!»*®’ b Fltch ...............A Olu„ .,ln-. b Whltelaw
A* Gillespie b Fitch .........1
0 w r,a,r' ,1>W Whltelaw 
C j ’ ,' ca“. b Fitch ...
A re' V.1*0!1’ not-eet ...

‘êsss j

McPherson ShoeThe>
LEGAL CARDS.eWete*»*»»,..,A»,#-,»a»»»<»w*.'-»»lw»»el.^*.”.*t^ADAMZ 

ADZ
The Hooker the Better.

Plcton Times.
The Toronto World is taking the In

itiative In regard to a reorganization 
of the Conservative party, a. move In 
this direction Is essentially necessary 
In view of the frequent Premier 
changes since the spring of 1891, and 
the unfortunate divisions which have 
taken place in the ranks of the party. 
It seems to us that a Dominion con
vention might easily prove to be too 
big an undertaking, but that a con
vention held In each of the provinces 
on different dates, so as to enable one 
or more of the leaders of the party to 
attend for the purpose of receiving ai.d 
offering suggestions ought to accom
plish the desirable object in view. 
We are bound to believe that the grand 
old Conservative party—with Its proud 
record—Is not hopelessly divided, and 
that It only requires an Interchange 
of opinions to cause the breaches to be 
satisfactorily spanned and the ranks 
to be closed up so as to present an 
unbroken front to the enemy. By all 
means let conventions be held—and 
the sooner the better.

The Party Lacked Organlxattok.
From The Glengarrlan.

The Toronto World a few days ago 
asked the question: “Is it desirable 
for the Conservative party that a con
vention should be called to discuss 
questions of Interest to the party 7” 
Many prominent politicians have an
swered the question, and nearly all 
agree that a convention Is advisable, 
but that It should not be held until 
after the next session of Parliament. 
We think this Is a wise conclusion. 
Had the Conservative party been well 
organized at the late elections, they 
would not have suffered defeat; but; 
considering the demoralization In the 
ranks. It Is truly wonderful that the 
defeat was not more signal. It tells 
well for the strength of the party, 
that, torn by dissension In their own 
ranks, and fighting a well-organized 
enemy, they could come out or 
the fight with such a following. The 
principles of the party are all right. 
The trade policy was In the Interests 
of the country, and was not condemn
ed by the people. But to hold 
ventlon now would be premature, as 
the old sores should be healed up and 
time given to cool down and smooth 
over the late disagreements on the 
policy of the party on the aide Issues 
which have cropped up the last year. 
Then It Is desirable to know what kind 
of a policy the new Government may 
bring forward, so that when the party 
meet In convention they should be 
able to have every plank in their plat
form well considered, and broad and

/CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON * SWA-1 
V bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes ) 
Building, 76 Youge-street. J. B. Clark»,! 
(J.O., U. H. Bowes, F. A. Hbtou, 
bxvaucy, E. Scott Grlffla, H» L. w

Charles
utt.« Station and Market-street

$ Ayf cMUUUICIL COAT.WORTH, HOD* iVI gins A do., Barristers. Solicits* , 
etc., have removed their offices to Nu. » 
Melluda-atreet (Glob# Chambers), Toronto. . ’

#

: Upholstered 
ii Furniture.

# 1"e Train 
Rate. Leaves. 

Suspension Bridge ....$10 00 3.30 P.M. 
Niagara Falls
Tonaw.nda ............
BuffaRx.......................
Batavia.,..................
Stafford .....................
Le Roy .......................
Caledonia .................
Hontoye Falls ....
West Bloomfield ..
East Bloomfield ..
Canandaigua ..........

i I T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI* 
JU cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 One- 
bee Bank Chamber», King-street cast, cot, 
Toronto-street, Toronto | money to loafr » 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. _____M

.. 10 00 3.35 “

.. 10 00 3.57 “

.. 10 00 4.40 ••

.. 25 5.60 ••
00 6.02 "
00 6.10 "
76 6.25 "

.. 50 6.50 "

.. 60 6.56 “
• 40 7.10 "

00 7 40 ••

ti•iYV

7 H Total■ 1
— Grimsby. —M It moves, not by myste- '

] ' nous spirits, but by mate- j 
( i rial hands, inspired by im- (
J [ ma terial prices — in fact1

ac- J
I » count in the transaction.
I * All that’s needed is to see 1 
j, and like the furniture.

A couch manufacturer J 
< I got too manyframes of one «
J | kind—and, as usual, you [
II profit by his mistake.
•
I * Forty wight couches, well made. up. i •
■ bolstered In best corduroy and trim |( » 

mod with silk and wool fringe—many , I 
have been sold at *12.50 and they are ” 
good value at that. We bare about 1 ' 
twenty-five left—theee we will sell to- ( I

É) day for *8.35. They are on the ground , | 
X floor of our store—oome in and inspect ] , 
T them. It will not take a minute (while '
■ you are waiting for a car) to size them
■ up as big bargains.

Ï °? Ask the salesman to show 11 
5 you the “Lock Weave” ] | 
9 Bed Spring—for comfort 11 
• and durability it is a grande | 

success.

OCULIST,
TCa"'Wr~Er^ÂMiLL^-D'r8EA*E8^Bf
I / ear, nose and throat. Roam 11, Jen 

g, N; E. Cor. King and Yonge st 
ÎÔ to 1. 8 to 6.

tone Std Gillespie, b Dean ..
Ind ay, b f. R, Martin J 
ir»h, run out ,..b 4 Ii.' Martii”..
■“ID, run out »..........

_Ml% F D/l’a M.rtin
■^Witon b Dean ........

M Total ,

**Mrg!nero!lBl^n «>trltKnwv 
uns ereral Weakneaa, Miller'

\x: *•90»©#

5 BuIIdln
Hours

R
/V

Syracuse ..........
Skaneateles r...
Auburn ........
Seneca Falla ..
Geneva ...............
Clifton Springs ............. „
Canandaigua ...Arrive ..

] | th e prices are of little ..$ 9 50 2.05 P. M. 
.. 9 25 2.36 "
*. 9 00 2.53 "
.. 8 76 3.19 ••
.. 8 60 3.42 "

8 40 4.03 ••
.. 4.23 ’*

Marriage license».
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBUOi 
JlL, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street- Eres, 
logs, 680 Jarvls-street

oSV »

After • Ml
VETERINARY.Lockport ............................

Rochester ....................... .
Canandaigua ...Arrive .... « 10 .. 
Philadelphia ...Arrive ,,,. 7.00 A. M.

Tickets will be good returning by 
regular trains within limit. Z
„.F” furtb-r information apply to 
Ticket Agents or to B. p. Fraser Pas
senger Agent Buffalo District 19 Ex
change-street. Buffalo.

* 9 75 12.00 Noon 
8 60 5.16 P. M.Taking ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street, Toronto, Ganads. 
Session 1886-00 begins October 10th.Our Ox-Blood Stiletto $2.50.Are These My Feet?

M
a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

SI ____ :
IBl J

Will give 25 lessons on Violin^ 'res «< J 
charge. Student pay $1 for book. I <w* 
lively no other chur.es. y

Make application at one*.
KARL WERNER, . „ 

Teacher of Violin, Ii;.inn organ and maw y 
doiln, 174 Llsgar strict. ___

MUSICAL.
J 47V PHBB I IFeeSBB I p

I
\!

i‘hfI>^,,^be« i\eve 1 great reputation for 
be,™~ °7 Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 

„Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
,I arni«lee’s Pills are an excel- 

leut medicine. My sister has been troabled 
^ severe headache, bat these pills nave

[J' i ; ■mi J
WI'ZxPZ:A> i, LAND SURVEYORS.

\

w
\>

'j*:.! I
Hsslsn’s Point.

On Saturday one of the largest 
crowds of the season visited Hanlan’» 
Point and enjoyed two excellent pro
grams by the Grenadiers’ Band. The 
tinging of Mr. Val B. St John and 
Master Eddie Selman was enthusias
tically received. A large crowd saw the 
Elms of this city defeat the Excel
siors of Brampton to the tune ot 7 to 
2. The Queen’s Own Band will play 
to-night.

Mrs. P. say* : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller's Compound Iron Pills for 

month and Is now well and 
strong." 60 dose, for 16 cents.

v.
VI LAWN BOWLS

a con-< Our Satin Calf Ludgate $1.50.
The mighty avalanche of stupendous bargain giving we have been indulging 

tho men of Toronto this July has caught on with all sections of the commun
ity. TO DAY AND FIVE FOLLOWING DAYS we shall sell Men’s *5 Choco
late Russia Calf Goodyear Welted Lace Boots, close edge, slip sole, for *2.85. 
Men’s $3 Durham Calf Lace Boots for Big Men, sizes 7 to 11, for $1.75. Men’s *2 
Satin Calf Razor Toe Lace Boots, extension edge, sizes 6 to 10, for 91.26. Men’s 
•1.50 Strong Working Boots, warranted solid leather, sizes 6 to 10, for $96.
GEORGE McPHERSON, I86 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Result of Misfits.i
1

suit.1<
A choice lot at Porcelain Jacka Just to hand*?

SAMUEL MAY & C0-.* THE ASMS FUBNITUBE CD GET O#
] LIMITED,

179 Yonge-street 
C. B. COBTELL, Mgr.

Billiard Table and BowllnS 
Manufacturers,

KING-STREET WEST# 
Toronto, Ont

«b he Harold1
0

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,ef 68
one

I
A

I

b

f

!

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g Y Organic Weakness, Falllug 

Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured try

JmL Mta’s Vitalizer
Also Herrons Debility 

Dimness ot Sight, Stunted 
is of Power, Pain. in the

ailment* brought on by Youthful 
Call or

k,
Losses, 
and all
Folly. __
addreaa, enclosing *e stamp for treatise,

J. R. HAMELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Out.
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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL MATCH WITB TUX Y A CnTSMEN.

The Canada Outsailed the Vreda In Sat- 
■HUT'S Crnlse Is Hamilton.

LACROSSE OS THE THT.ASI1.
a™ o«ker spaniel • * 
le." lie ward on »! a 
dan er 83 Bank *Jf

AT JAMIESON'S.

TUB BVKBB Will. BATTIB WITH 
tub qvblpu lbagub tbau.

IJiBLMA DBPBAT TUB BXOBLAIOMM OT 
BRAMPTON BY 7 GAMBB TO ».

The Bora! Canadian cruising race to 
Hamilton Saturday had but two aUrtera 
the Vreda and the Canada. The wind
blew from the southwest, thus making It a Ceieiot — ... „ .
beat all the way. The boat, crossed thi ' am"'nU “* »parta •»
line at 2.80 p.m. sharp. The Canada ar. «•terday-TeronU Whitewashed by the 
rived at Burlington pier at 9.18 and the Shamrocks by line «amen—Basalts of
by°12 5Æ V ,0r°er tha' Bemth-Tere-te

The trial races between the Canada and **“* *««edalevat Cricket.
M 'ifrmomwYnd 2WcdnradSU an6/??- $”*7®#*' “ “">*•

;;r.r... LEs-.s-.ti.sre prat ■rar;» $£“.“"• £ElxSyS5SLÎ65 bc“î possible local talent on the drat-class condition for racing. 10 FÏth-Exrîïmt^ 'ncliiï *d' ,
diamond, and It Is confidently expected that - *n the Hamilton Yacht Club cruise race Sixth SluJeh ft ,8 m,ne.
the lovers of baseball In this city will turn from Burlington nier tp Oakville, the Zrimn tie venti? BiwiikjnL™ s1, .
?®t In large numbers and thereby give beat the Dinah by 9 min. 1 Aelma sevent^Blms, W lklnson, 8 mins,
their support to the management In their ---------- Ninth—KhlS ' WTMtin^n ’ on2 7* “*•
endeavor to have the Queen City represent- WITH THE SKIFF SAILORS «mth-Blms, Wilkinson, 20 mini. .
uanj.tf the phtyero?' Followln* are ‘he In^h« Koya! Toronto Skiff Club’s'race. dl^I, do“’ The second Interme-

Dukes—McKeown p.) Bates c., Sheppard ratera* 8^%er'« Ion511wo° the half- dlate League game between Brampton Ex- 
Jb-. Bensou 9b., Bodden as., Synim . g“d seSSti î>î,*i 8l,B*t 1 cel,lors and our own 81ms, resulted as the
Me™ and Ol^/uV'" B,akey ,L- T6* tiTflrat Xe'Tn the 1® £& abore,'«"e shows, In practical., a walk- 

ple^Leafs-Ourney P^Boberts c, Liner ° wlth 81*h>* ri*nt after her,* °]rer tor tbe local team. They won the

«sfflfÆ-.ss,.?• »»»»»■•« ~cn bow..,. ,zzss?ü tt„
sa/s jysje ns fJSWw.X'tearssfeffshi •samsfspurely local club that ever played In this ! five events at the Minnesota rpanttai «5 Plav -a »?

woutd'h-ve JW^SSSSJTta tft*caSZ | Neïf wiT'tïe^rew “gô^ ?o°m5r£kX ton^in^ T^balf gSnSSfwiX I ,.Dhurl,ng thl8,week »« offer SPECIAL JOB FIGURES to dear
dlan Baseball Association this season had regatta, and from there to Saratoga^wuere aon Pand^Deslaurtora ' wm mrtiK.'mtiv °ut balance Of Our Stock Of Sporting Goods. Tennis Crlrlfnt52V..Prer^rnmo„b^enPlt^„d.B cÜfmph,« tb» ““»“«* îgff B^rao^nXaS\8rVnrldo,;lee„B' A'8° Ham^OOkl’. Rubber

to Albany, the Dukes have made app/lca- — - - tlceable aDTh!F0Aime'0*hf^!iIV>ton wüe 00 l rï V6lOClp6d68i Trloyol68, Cart8, .Wagons and a number of
oidnmpmSrmbîI?ibiPtln the fhe ' SATURDAY at BRIGHTON BEACH «3 frequently^shSwSd a g^od te2m «Say j0S8, ,r\°lther lïP0B\ Come ear,V» itOOk is not large and WHI
the DTkÜa’Mlfo^whîc” “fb.ac0kanan§ w,Br!*bton Baacb B-ce Track July 25- HJ* }4^ZSSm aM?.d ftn^l"®* last long at prices W6 are quoting.

white, and the only reason why they nave n„ret rYel, * mile—Hornpipe 1, The npn?iî’.nbS# tke to be
been playing In tLlKgue this eumSîî D£a*oq 2. Septour 8. Time 1.48. gftrJ|L*|1 done at that end of the line. A
waa to till In time, and are now only too alopl»01!? sSmv VHri<£g£rBelfff»,1' °»»- * Foflowlng S^th#1 Slarera-*11* game‘
Ùî the^Dukea' ^anà^ra^wnô*have*al- $*• Turnbull;! --------- --------- ,---------------------------------------------- ---
ways used their team In a business-like erjÇti5h3i ■ nett £orr' Poo^^e°^ ’centîî*10/ weid* »xCor" when half A mile from the shore bis
“‘«"’■er and have never resorted to any 2 H^'l’rïnH’. a œ m_Bu?,î?£ a®tham field, Sotflcs Martin Alikin•' ?.?K® ahell collapsed. The trouble waa caused «.

... 0 oUpnpdo«trlCtS ‘»«et the better of ,hc„ £rV»,,Mid L Trt. ‘
W&îy/mSrÆ a hurdles- jStl "«--I P-W -««Wl ?u«.Xl,^Mir Æîïl» oî!5 

Tw‘3!Ui Mareu* 2- Uncle Luke *i oiire Wesker11 A*“ Kirkw^** tb? f 4df boat to support 7the weights thl
rime 2.56^ Kirkwood- hemeAdeldMrraWlit.-nlîe earaman, who realized that be must reach

ffn»7out’sl32%2SS-^ taifo. xtÎÎKS ge?" shore within a few minutes or he would be 
min Dawson’ Umnlres A ^'/f.mlHJîû ta danKer ®* going to the bottom. The 
Parks -referea S Km1 °»“PbeH, W. stern of the boat Immediately sank be- 
r-arxs, referee, H. Olemea. 1 neath the surface of the wafer, and her

bow waa elevated two or three feet. Han- 
1 lan headed for the shore at the highest 

nn-ii. iV, Knowles of the Tecnmsehs re- speed he could command, and the shell 
quests all players to turn out this evening ruahed through the water as it yielded to 

cS>,tan^ eve7 Tueaday, Wednes- bla powerful stroke!. When about three 
ÎL=i,în° wTb,U^SILa,’ °.”r,ng Hie next two feet from dry land he atopped rowing and 

Wednesday of this week will be the boat at once sank under him. There 
î? °£?lgh-Sli owJn* *? the ground* being

. * t,am. have some hard en-1 spot, and Hanlan waded through this to 
*£ œeeî during August, and In the shore, hauling the shell after him. It 

£Tr,er to make a stand will have to put in may be possible to repair the boat in time 
■oma .hard wot*. On Aug. 8 they will I for the single-scull race, and If not Hanlan 
înw in /,c,ïa.mPT?1,9ap,lta.la 0,1 the Island ; will try to borrow one from a Ideal oaro- 
th&i (P'J|C H"1111»!) the, will play the I man.
*IV>rnÀM «.flna ' ™,atch •» the aeries ■
Toronto, at Roeedale, and on Ang. 16 they
The Sam wm be "without the «eroieo2nd> I The following championship games are 
DevergTtS'cleîer^t,* It *h* We6k “d&g 8atUr6ay-

wftdh ih|aSl8»uI°g ^nhUnptte- 3.Æmagara FaIla at Ï M 0-a- ««•

& id

SffliySip sISFm
rfneg,e«Sa^d0n»hT,°Unt °* tbe Capltala

7mWhen our artificial baits 
will do as good work as 
angle worms and are more 
pleasant and easier to 

■ handle?
Send for catalogue.

ip-Toe Exercise.
. 1 i1/',1A Strong Mine Will Represent the Home Ai■ Try It in a new pair of mU«h on the Dlansend Over the hen—I

“ The Slater $3 Shoes.”L \nLondon Won Front «alt and Guelph

Il *• “"‘È SSrb“‘““'
11 GUINANE BROS

rat.I12î?iiPraB- 3
emte care 8 Leader. ^

15- iDowned Hamilton — Beeord of the

and Rational Leeguee-Leeel (tw *
Summer NegligeA!triflths Corporation

81 Tenge Street, Toronto.
M
-I.l'l

Thd game to-da

I'B SMALL FAM. J 
Apply Boom A^ 4

9 mins.
1.'

•fAMONG THE CRICKETERS. At Their Store—89 Kin* Street West.D.
S-rLAIW watch* 1
write Walter Haiel Î Deeedale Defeated Toronto In a •no-Innlng 

Match—«thdlr «omet on 
Saturday.

____  Î. TORONTO V. B08BDALB.
—■—WM Tbe match at Rosedale on Satnrday re- 

v.8, nr,BT. AUO- M Hlted In a victory for Itoeedale by 82 rune. 
J.nd_.,ftp .dollars' ’% ■■ The only men to score doable for Toronto 
a; will sell at a F ■■ were Massey Vt and ltykert 18. For 
tore you boy or : » MM Boaadalc. Lyon 31. Larkin 29 and Howard 

u, played the beat cricket, Lyon hitting 
Lelng over the grand stand for alx. ' The 
beet bowling was done by Lalng for To- 

Santo and Lyon for Rosedale. Score :
— Toronto. —

W. Lalng, b Lyon
W. Saunders, c Lyon, b AttaweU...

*6 B. Cooper, run out ................................
T. 0. Ooldlngham, e Clement, b Atte- 

well ...........
0» B. Rykert, b Lyon 10
W. B. Dean, o Howard, b Attewell... 8
H. Boyd, c Attewell, b Forrester ......... 0

S' b Forrester.............. .. 17
B. McMurtry, b Lyon ..................... 0

À W. Giles, b Lyon 0
17 J. Wright, not out...................

Bxtras ..........

'
OR SALE. centsMS.

were
t

FullyreeL
Worth|9 AND BRANDIR»ir^hjLXBra-

cs. REFRIG3Rat7« 
k-ra and aausage ma- 

acnlm repaired of ' 
f. C. Wilson & 8oï 1
Iron to.

7j5 cents
Any color, size or pattern M cents. ,

f you are a good judge of 
good quality—all the betterH. A. NELSON & SONS, 56-58 Front-St. West

1. Uver spots, black-- 
pd Ups and banda. I 
e health, glow of 
ente a bottle. Al 
Peach Bloom Drag 
d Adelaide street^

reason for seeing these shirts. 
Getting a 75-cent shirt for 39 

cents means getting a satisfac
tory demonstration of what 

QUEEN'S OWN BAND. I t*1‘s Man’s Store affords to the
careful buyer. There are other 
things that invite the

4: AMUSEMENTS.
‘------

HELM'S POINT15
,1ed LONDON BEATS SALT.

Galt, Ont., Jnl, 25.—The ball game play
ed here this afternoon between tbe Alerts ______

" ifp'üaff;
P»®*is

Gnelph, Ont., July 25,-Hamllton end iwt-risTnM 97®HlmvïïnA.Kât,ei“SPS11®1? 
Guelph played a league game of ball here 1 pr'ince 97 Hlmfarnce, Hurl, Mohawk
this afternoon, resulting In favor of Gnelph Third race —— __ —, _by the following .core: MTptV^ ^cTtc

1(17, Harpsichord, Emotional 107.
I-onrth race i mlle-BrandywIne 107, 

away °ooDaï lb0-du“o 06, Graoloaa 92, Bun- 

Flfth race, 11-18 miles—The Swain 107, 
Hrien IIT96104' Lad7 Ine*’ 8herlock 08, 

Sixth race, H mile—Iranian 114, Braw 
Lad, Meadowthorpe 106, Takanaasee UT7 Ignatiui Jr. 108, datrad Seed 106? Dromfni 
i.h„K.g B°?J ^lorlaa 103, Pearl V. 101, 

Aunn, M. II,, Bird of Freedom 101, 
ASnt ®î!.ly ”• 0Wc 86, Little Nlgg 

Seventh race, mlle-Kennel 116, Hawing, 
Mirage 1U1, Kalllrhoe 107. Brisk 106, The 
Dragon 102, Premier 99, Volley 98.

Total ra ...... 64
— Bowling Analyils. —

“a BX 
•an see. 13 4 0

............ 17 4 40

CARDS.

s-war^z 1 . 10 1
IT

r .....
Te-m.rr.vr njghl

GRENADIERS'BAND.

Roof Garden
•»5îSeb* ”*"•«'». Irish

our prices, is the unmis
takable good style of every
thing you see here.

THE TECUMSEHS.
— Rosedale. —

1
ACCOUNTANT — 

and balanced, ac. 
idelalde-etreet cast. |

VSEND. ASSIGNE* - Fj 
Chambers^ Yongo- 1

(1PANY, 103 VI(> M 
2841 ; Gravel Coo- 

ivalors and Manor*

W. Ledger, b Lalng -....................................... 0
0. Clement, b Lalng ..................................... o
1. H. Forrester, c Cooper, b Goldlng-
Howard,**c GÎlëe,"b" Laing"V.V..
He^in, « ond b'GÔldl'nghini';;;............

teroy, o Goldlngbam, b Boyd .
Attewell, noP "out”,*.'

Rxtraa ,

: ! same
kind of tests, and, associated...... 9

waa only about four feet of water at the Cooedlene:l.i
31 „ R.H.E.

Hamilton............. 0 90002002-4 8 6
Gnelph ................. 5 1002106 *—14 13 3

Batteries—Moore, Dean and Baker, Brad- 
rd and Roberta Umpire—Wm. Beld, 

London, y

o
. 29■

11
0

with11INDAY WORLD IS »! 
Royal Hotel News- f O.L.A. FIXTURES.10I*«•*«■•« ••« ON OLD U.C.C. GROUNDS.

Two matches were play.a on the old 
U.C.C. grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
and as a crowd of rooters was in at
tendance there was plenty of fun. The 
first game, one of six Innings, was be
tween the Classics and Maple Leafs, 
the latter proving victorious by the 
following score:

Total Stylish Cashmere Vests 99c.120
— Bowling Analysis. —

O. M. R.
r—473 YONGE-81\ ’ 0 
farmers' milk sap. 
ed Sole, proprietor. «* Asy patters yea fancy end any of 

worth $1.70, $1 and some $8.
Attewell ......................14
Lyon ..

FOB THE274
er IUO.16 3 30 LOYAL ORANGE DISTRICT 

WEST TORONTO
Excursion te Falla, chlppawa had BnCMe.

Saturday, Aug. 1st,
peretre, CMpp«"»e«-< Chte.,. and Klee- | BOyS* BlaZBf COatS 49t

FXârZ!? ZU ^ d*l|vered at Viotorla Niagara 
67 B". *• Clerk# Wallace sad

Tloket* for sale at tbe dock-
^Bal*md™r(^raViii^gtei’Ri^d'g':: *jj’%
Chippewa and ratura1^*........M0

Boats start at 7 and lla.m 
Particular, from the Committee, 14

OEO. BROWN. Chairman,
141 Mhnalng-Av*.

rorreater at Arthur.
own.

3 2 1
Stylish Outing Coats $1.75.IAU

F NORWAY'S GREAT VICTORY.
E The Norway Club played A. Murray 
f a Co. on the Woodbine grounds on Satur- 
I day afternoon. Captain Pbllpott declared 

Ms Innings at six wickets for 108 runs. 
F Asson, for Norway, took seven wickets for 
I 11 runs. s Score :

ND UPWARDS Al Ï 
iclaren, Macdonald, ! 

Toronto-street, To. :S
TROTTING AT DETROIT.

Detroit, July 25.-The Bine Ribbon meet
ing of the Detroit Driving Club came to 

to-day. Three events were worked 
0 o‘oaThe !nck, wf". rough and alow. 
zvu,^i.*)ac (Dnflnlsheu from Thursday) : 
Chamber of Commerce Stakes, $flO0O-Plan-
« WOo',oMl>ckln* Blrd 2. Bed Bud 8. Best 
time 2.12.
time '2Mn^BU^°*teln 2?Taladl15°K"FBeat

wa£vîcrl%ke,prpetîfr^r,on

R.H.E
Maple Leafs ................100811—9 10 $
Classics..................................0 00011— 2 3 6

Olcott and Cinnamon were at the 
points for the Maple Leafs, and Shea 
and Chandler for the Classics.

A redhot game was that between the 
Red stockings and the Queen Cltys. 
The former had all tbe best of the 
game until near the close, when the 
Queen Cltys pulled up and tied the 

their half of the ninth the 
Red Stockings should have been retir
ed without a run, but a couple of er
rors were made in the Held, and an 
unearned run gaVe the game to the red 
fellows. This is the score by innings: 

108 R H E!
1 ÏJod Stockings .012831001—16 13 8 

1 Queen Cltys.. ..12111 4601—16 16 11 
I battery for the winners was
5 S^ld’ Gord“n end O'Nrill. and for the 

• ' 4 Mackrell ° tyS Thompaon. Colby and

White Flannel or tight striped « check
Tweed*-worth IS.

ON MORTGAGES, 1 
end other securities. | 
id sold. James (J. .1 
t, 5 Toronto-street. ,-i

BUILDING A FACTORY IN FBANOB. 
_It may not be known very generally In 
Toronto that Meeare. E. C. Steam» & Co., 
the blghigrade bicycle makers, who have 

—— ï factories la Toronto, Syracuse and Buffalo,
TORONTOS 0, SHAMROCKS ft wl,n »hortly still further show their enter- 

Montreal, July 26—The Tnrnntn r B . “F opening a large, handsome np-to-Olub was beaten by âe Shem?Mk^to.*S J,nCto7h ^ Fr*ncS' ^y cepable of 
by 9 games to nothing lti.,,vl»7 supplying the unprecedented demand for 
edged Fo be creditable 1*'the Toronto» thti Ph*?™" ^eels now . evident throughout 
they fnlfllied their^ engagement w th?‘ *HCoabVLy' îhe flr? <“pect to aupll- 
local club la very sore th« If»™1!1* cate.there the tremendous output on this 
was put up. 8°re H)ver the game that continent. The machinists and tool-makers

Tbe games were won in ou. min. k % head factory In Syracuse are work- mlns., & sec, 2 mins., 1 min ^4 mint* 12 #D8 and /ettlnS the equipment
mine. 8 mins' , ll brini Total Shimroekï K” whe Dnew Pa.r,i Hi shape. Mr.
9, Torontos 0. °U ' “amrocks a w pew of Syracuse, who has been

- with the firm since 1891, and is an expert
YOUNG CAPITATJ1 nniT ATTT*niufv in bicycle building, will be placed In cha 

BBAT ORBBBC. sailing for Europe In a few day*. 
niK ki» Jalï 28r—Th® leeroee match pew Paris factory la about completed, and 

nîïï,î?"daï heriveen Quebec and the J» situated In toe Boulevard Voltaire, at 
S,f 0tta”a .resulted I to 1 Puteaux, one of toe prettiest suburb» of 

In favor of the Yonng Capitals. Paris. It la conveniently located, with the
. —-p- beet possible facilities for transportation.

GARNETS 8, CHECKERS 0 Aa thle popular flrm. have a large Canadian
In the Junior Lacrosse League „„ output, employing a number of Canadian

Satnrday afternoon ?hé O.S dial*.. ^ workmen, Torontonians will be Interested 
the Cbeckera bv°3 goals toT'CSw ln th»1» ne" enterprising venture.
îMi'Snutiï, LbSfri»aDd,1n0ntSlnntea' «»=ON FLYING.

---------  a The second race In the series of three to
LACROSSE POINTS. / deride the championship of Toronto was 

The Nelsons defeated the Tecnmseh. m S°wn,.on 85tPrda5; under toe rules of tbe 
on Satnrday on the cricket c?££e In . Canadian Federation of Homing Pigeon 
City* League match by 4 goals to S. t lyera. The race was from Itichmond,

The Junior Elms aré reqSStJd* to get out J(> Toron to, e distance of 409 miles,
to practice every nlghtfthle week^for the?r 0,,Rlc”m0nd acted as liberator

dm.r a‘a‘“a‘ the g^t„nd.eeokn,0r^l! ^^^e^^ergo^^rm'Trfln^

Lacrosse SnS^wM^fSo^s1!16 B p^^W W“?8 

In paper to-day regarding German false tnat being tbe time limit, Mr.
French live, here g ° “’**• iame* Galrdner, Jr., reported Jlmthy Jr, at

The Nelsons of the Senior City League home on 8unday forePoon-
Ml r,“ QUCITINQ.

nfhicp,ji„dAfl,^trs!5n,oRr^r,a/^6

R«?t Sp'Urd,aj7“ “Cheduled game with the 
Hast End Independents by default. They 
are second In the race for the leadership 
ln their series, and, as the Elms II., who 
are now on top of the heap, meet them on 
their own grounds next Saturday, they 
ftal1® they will have another match to 
their credit. Members of the Malttands 
are expected to turn ont for practice 
evening this week at 
grounds.

protests Decided.
President O’Loughlln. Secretary Vance,

D.?.n A- Roee- j- D. Bailey and T. R. Glan- 
vllle, ■ comprising the Judiciary Committee 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association,, met 
at the Rosslu House on Saturday and con
sidered two protests arllsng out of matches 
played July 11. The first was Stnnffvllle 
y. Markham In the Midland District.
Markham won the match tty 3 goals to 2 
and Stouffvllle protested, claiming that the 
Markham umpire gave an unjust decision 
and showed strong partisanship. It was 
also claimed that the referee, Mr. F C 
Waghorne of the Elms, Toronto, was In 

In dismissing the umpire without the 
___ :____ *

I
— Norway. —

Bums, bit wicket, b Kldner ..
-MlHar, b Kldner ..............................
Asson, b Featheratonhaugh ..
W P. Over, b Lancaster...........
Wilson, not out ................................
Turnbull, b Featheratonhaugh
J. Garbutt, b Kldner ..................
! H. Over, not out ......................................
Mesa, Pbllpott (captain) and G. B. Over 

did not bat.

Splendid qualities sold earlier In the 
tor$l.

woa »
1

MONEY TO LOA* J 
i ; loans on endow. ■ 
nrsnee policies. W, j 
ind financial broker. ■

Boys' Wash Suits 75c.
Elegant things In White end Striped 
Dock, with blue collars asd cuffs, worth 
$1.88 and $1.60.

Men's White Canvas Shoes
For cricket and outing wear, only 99 
cents, worth $2.

time
LB.

«WX‘,7' B3%> "* 
.B'.eK2réhS7

extras ........... . 12
DOLLAR- 

Special 
Elliott, ■

Total .
— W. A. Murray A Co. —

Harris, Ibw, b Asson ...........................
Baker, c Asson, b Garbutt ..............
Lancaster, b Asson ................................
Tltdall, b Asson ......................................
Kldner, c Garbutt, b Aason..............
Featheratonhaugh, b Asson ..............
Peters, c G. Over ...............................
Graham, not out ........................ ..
Cameron, run out ...................................
Sutherland, o Turnbull, b Asson ...
Short, b Garbutt ....................................
Extras............................. ..........................

Total

........ .......... .......Toronto, 
rs. John S. won, Belinda TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY

-4T-

BARNBTT’S
Board of Trade CafeI PHILIP JAMIESON,

TRENTON RACES.
The race meeting at Stanley Park, Tren

ton, opens to-morrow. Following are the 
entries :

rge.
The *SE,CORNER KING 

[onto, near railroads 
DO per day ; from 
hthurst-street car tg First day, July 28.—Green race, «A-mtie 

heats, three In five—Drovers Maid, Thos.

i ;1'S6 S«: atsiWiffA'ins
ville ; William Henry William Sherin, Pet-
&::BSf.“darl8a: bD8^^r>P,ÆnP:

Th®* m0aIe7w.N,'8p,a^ed8T.t WaTefloo^y ^-A ^mfoÆeha.l A^h.*^

.*:Mik^.r0ra" MpWroïï, iero^Ldÿ^een^on^Wte1 ^ ^SSSsfl

r -St. Slmon'a - | jr“r'£d ‘w^rlT'co^yTe^eIcS^illf;rl,Fh.tr=,:|n^,Cj:

M. Bawllneon, run out ................................   a if®,,18 now x .Waterloo, won G. lost 2 : £Lsit^n ; He^?wA J* Y©omans, Colborne
C. Allen, e Larkin, b Parker.................. la Deri1", won 6, lost 4 ; Galt Alphas, won 7. „ V/ CfrT% ,wi. Guess, Kingston ; Island
M. Young, b Parker......................  l 'ost 3 iHcspelor, won 4, lost 6 ; Prestcui ?lald', A; Wright, Ptcten ; Harry Wilkes.
F. Spence, c Chapman, b Parker .. n "°“ 1 lost 9. L. Sebert, Port Perry.
J. Bascom, b Parker ......................... 7 ---------- ,,2-27 pace and 2.26 trot—Don Diego
g: Marriott, not out ........................... .. 1 ORIOLES WON TWICE McPherson, Kemptvllle ; Evergood,

ifiïrsitiev-wiïi.™ 5 xïj;.-k'*5æ'ï'
âs5ft‘aw».;::r-.î„™ S SR-ftSSA"L*ÏS'SaâîT

.âlSttWWW'.t S; Hi.i5s*h£S;“' —c*""' »
j looked ijke winners, 

had a batting streak in th 
themselves safe, 

g erous to mention.

■rop.
EASTERN SUNDAY GASHES.

U âfSPSSWü
1HOTEL, HUNTS-^S 

day. First-class sc- 
elers and tourists, '
sample rooms ; tola | 

lout with electricity. ■

Cor. Yon go and Queen StsCorner Front and Yonge-etreets,

eooh^ulet'aud^handseS^y^eifulli^ed!4110^^
lUolA “ the yarg b‘« ^dP?he

Is'S

prices
a

We believe thoroughly in-BO WM AN VILLE— 
lectric light, " let » 
rren, prop. m

mtui

a

: iIOTICES.
N’S’ HEALTH RÜ 
curative herb jre* î 
kidney, liver anil 

n diseases, catarrh* ■ 
stipatlou, piles, etc.*
1 Queen street west*

39 I

/
9, G. M.

N.
A. nMiiu j

Lmoneyi jAm

ftnLS^
k Price ASs| CLOTHINGthe members of the club by the president 

and vice-president, for a silver medal, and 
resulted In a win for the president's team 
by 9 points, aa follows :

3AL. . M
IT, LUNGS, CON. 
tla and catarrh apf*
st, Toronto.

# Total11
— St. Cyprian'». —

T. Prince, b Young ......... .. .,
Ï-g- Darker, b Spence ......
§• Billiard, b Spence ................
g. Ghapmau, not out..............'...,. 8 '
w ^ w!,nua 011 t,v-.........................li DIAMOND DUST.
W. J.' Larkin,mnotC out*1*6’ ** ïoun*-------  1 Boswells beat the Caseys, 19—18.

** hJitBurt' b’o'vieL Mr. Motris "i
Kxtras........................... .. „ I with the Sullivans, Seatons or East End

/ .........  .............. 11 Unions at Stanley Park.
Total... ""77 396 Adelalde-strect.

« The Stars defeated the Parkdale Juniors 
HAMILTON BEAT OTtïVsnv * T ua acoro of 9—3. Batteries—McGinn and

n.miiTr* t. .. . UMSnY- ! Johnston ; McGee and Foley,
eatim lL”™: Ji' y 26.—(Special.)- An Inter- ' The Crawford B.B.C. wohld like to ar- 
SatuSliEJh!„<lf crlfket was played here on range a game with any out-of-town club 
by e!eî^t'Iee?.itbe Faml,ton and Grlms- î?r Civic Holiday, Aug. 10, Oshawa or
itoSSSt result "6 In a victory for _ ------------------- '
B) 7?wlth ,our men who did not j rington 

"Ot out, b, 143-477*! ““

but the Ortoles 
e sixth and made 

Errors were too num-
AMERICUS WELL LIKED.

25.—The latest bl
. « . a Cup, which will __

at Goodwood next Tuesday, is: Amerlcus. 
100 to 6 (taken), and Ramapo, 33 to 1 
(taken).

9
So do others.London, July 

the Stewards' -ttlng on
Vriin for.... i President. Vlce-Preeldent.

IPSEI rEEf-i
T.Bllwerd.............. 31 R. Allison .............22
J, McKenzie..27 R. Thompson ....31

Total........ ,...,.145 Total............
There will be a handicap match held 

Saturday, Ang. 1, open to allcomers.

TER HAS TAKEN ,1
every 

Jesse KetchnmNo. 24 King-street 10. Batteries—Parkes, Kltkkpatrlck and 
Harvey ; Wlnterberry, Duke and King.

A game of baseball waa played at Acton 
°" Saturday between Brampton and Aeton 
of Hal ton and Peel League. Score : Acton 
18, Brampton 7.

The,Union B.B.C. defeated the Sullivans 
at Centre Island on Saturday by 18—9 

McKellar & Dallas' team defeated Greene, 
McLaren & Co.’s team by 18—MX 

Young Wilmota 44, Young Regents 9. was 
how one of Saturday’s Juvenile games re
sulted.

What better proof than 
the number of boys that 
come to our store unaccom
panied—Simply a note— 
;?ive this boy a two, three, 
ibur,or five dollar suit, as 
the case may bel

Our system of “money 
jack” if you want it gives 

confidence to parents.

MESSRS. LORILLARD AND BERESFORD 
London, July 25.—The Star asserts that. 

Mr. Pierre LorUlard and Lord William 
Beresford have become race partners. Ac
cording to the paper, Lord Beresford will

be trained bhyeH8tablle' ,Bd the hor8ee

ICE. ___
1EET — TORONTO $ 
Iture removed and Æ 
1/ desired. Am

.,136
nextAddress J. Johns,

mana
will PHILADELPHIA AND HALIFAX DRAW.

Halifax, July 25.—Another heavy rain 
ttw* p*vvented the continuation of the 
Phlladeiphla-Hallfax cricket match, 
and It will stand a draw on yesterday’s 
P'*7, In favor of the Germantown eleven. 
This ends the cricket of the visitor» In' 
Halifax. They start for home to-night.

ARDS. _ M
hIlTON A SWA- « 

ilicltors. etc., Janes cet. J. B. Clarkq, 1 
A. Hliton, Charles 

n, H. L. Watt.
TSWOUTH, HOD- 
rriatcra. Solicite»
>lr of dues to No. 
Chambers), Toronto,

MAO BRIGGS WINS AGAIN.
London, July 25.—At Gratwlck to-day the 

race for the Diamond Plate of 200 sover
eigns, the second to receive 20 sovereigns 
ont of the race; one mile and a half, was 
won by Mr. E. Wlahard's br g. Mac 
Briggs, by Strathmore out of tirtawln, 
/ears old; Playwright was second and 
Palmerston third- The betting was 100 to 

30-.°?, Mac Briggs; 4 to 1 against Play
wright; 12 to 1 against Palmerston.

the Bowmanvllle preferred. "Address C. Qnar- 
not i rington, 117 Cllnton-street, Toronto.

Shamrocks defeated the Lily Whites of

11

Cccbtobora and melons are “ forbidden 
rrult to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 

At the Town Park, Toronto Junction the ®fi„cholera. dysentery, griping, etc. These 
Queen Oltys defeated the Bantams by a ,noP a,v*ro that they can In
score of 12-7. Batteries—Bentley and' toelr heart's content It they have

». 1 «i.
gr,«S*iÆ.” ' -

good work. The club is open for chal- 
strrct'eastddre,a the man***r- BIS Qneen-

» JbîJ’™ta„«°.toBjO-v champion lutermedl- 
ate team of 1894-5, have reorgfilged for 
the season and would like to/arrange a 

with the Orioles for Saturday, Ang. 
ror a parse and championship of To-

street, Toronto*8 8“aW' H

hyThae.eriri8l-ir„ant1.t^.yBr0adW^

(The Eureka» defeated the West Toronto

League08 ». 'tZT
O^Brien ;B«

Maxwel land Galbraith. ; 1
,,At„*,t*HleT Fark Saturday, Wellingtons 
14, South Parkdale 0. Batteries-Furlong 
and Johnson ; Armstrong and McDonald.

The St. James' Baseball Club played 
their second match with tbe C.P.R. Tele
graph Company at the Woodbine Saturday 
afternoon, and defeated the tickers by 14—

I Little York. Score, 9-^0.
„ „ 1 — Hamilton. — I L-*t Island Park on Saturday

fiSttarwsMw— i! g^PS-ASrtiea «...
J/Crerar" lb Whîtelàw .........  ra ,.„Th7e.IIA Br‘,l|ant? defeated the Wiltons
JJ-W Dean, Fitch .. ........  <> by,,7 *“ ?• Batteries for winner, McCon-
V' i- Dixon, not out .......................... so ïel1 a,nd Jones. The II. Brilliants are open

ï' n<S1;C^ICnAf1fes-Xear 886 J' McC°-

Etirty.a?d„F- f- T0beaa did'not bat I b/n "'"^"^aUerie^Cro^n B nd"^8
5t ...........................*................. 6 nitle, Gerrard and O’Toole.

... X43 b/ss to®7lmeS defeated the Belmont Stars

3afternoon 
Com-

1 error

135 - -GreatFOR THE CUCA CUP,
London, July 25—At 2 o’clock tola after

noon tbe score of the three leading 
testants ln the professional 24-hour bicycle 
race which was started at 8 o'clock last 
evening on the Woodgreen track, was as 
follows: Huret, 372 miles; Carlisle, 312; 
Nelson, 33(1 Huret broke the record for 

R.H.E twelve hours. The score of the leading
, „...........1 24 1 0 8 4 3 6-38 30 4 riders in the amateur 24-hour race for the

.. 44 Belmont Stars.l 10 0 0 0 2 3 0 0- 7 7 20 Cuca Cup, which was started on the Herne
23 Batteries—Sullivan and Leake, Bonner Hili .t,racb at„8 o'clock last evening, was 

• 2 and Palmer, Emery and McCarthy. as. follows at 8 o’clock this morning: Good-
' ^The Pastimes II. defeated the White w Hunt. se°l Pepper, 888.

ld Oaks by 15 to 4. Batteries for winners. ered 4G®,ml'e," and Nelson 450 mile* 750
(J Good, Cadman and Leatme yards. The distance covered by Huret was

The Capitals defeated the Diamonds In a 16 miles 17M yards less than toe distance
... 0 league game by 12 to 7. covered by Nelson, an amateur rider, ln
.. 3 Walter Gains, the clever dnsky ball olav- !!*" 24 hours' contest for the Cuca Cup at
... 8 er, la very sore at the way he and mem- Herne Hill, which ended this evening.

—- hero of toe Victoria B.B.C were treated Hunt, who rode second ln the Heme Hill
...........  67. on Satnrday at Welland, financially He roee, also beat the distance covered by

e- , ---------- says It Is the poorest sporting town In the the French professional by 7 miles 770
/w depression of spirits nervousness , Province. The Wcllandltes won the game, Mrd5- Lbase and Walters, on a tandem, at

general weakness Mliw^ rv.™ with an aggregation, says, of players Woodgreen. covered 30 miles 865 yards ln
"Wd Iron Pills are ; sur. 0!,,°°”^ ,rom tbafa,la and »ther Central Ôntarlo a" bpur' bea'lnS the record,

r***. a cents. e cur& 60 towns. The score was : Welland 88, Vic-
*** 1 torl&ç 19.

^*oungin

LRRISTERS, SOLI- 
rueys, etc., 0 Qae- 
Ing-street cast, cor* 

money to loan* 
Baird.

•.tir1:MATCH-bACES*NEXT SATURDAY,—con-

A program of match races is being pre- 
pared for the Island track next Saturday 
olffit. Frank Moore and Harry Hulse will 
ride mile heat races, best two In tnree. 
Lou Bounsall and Harry Thompson, and 
possibly Harley Davidson and Cecil Elliott, 
will also ride, and a tandem race. Tucker 
aad Tullocl, of Wanderer* v. Doherty and McGill, Toronto, will be run off. /

J. S. says : “I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable" to 
rest and utterly unlit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me."

: v
Total fia|Ae proved by the statements of lead. 

waiCB |ng druggists everywhere, show 
that the people have an abiding confidence 
ln Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great 

Oilpao Proved by the voluntary state- 
w m ■ C6 rnents of thousands of people, 

show that Hood's Sarsaparilla has great 
PAU#AP over d**ease by purifying, en- 
“ V vv vs rlching and Invigorating the 

blood, upon which health and life depend.

— Grimsby. — 
pie, b Dean 
b Dean .... 

Martin ...

.[^ne. std Gilles 
SS,ew8- c and

r.

ST, Î6me
1 Pastimes

j—DISEASES K Y Wh
at. Roam 11, Jours 
lug and Yongo sts. ES?1*». b°F. R. Martintefc::::: ■

gg~.r(

T«<ai ...............

JCENSE9.
......J.

CR OF MARRlAGfl 
routo-street.

0

CLOTHIERS,Even-

Hood’s The lacroeee team of the Crescent Ath
letic Club of Brooklyn, N.Y., who have 
vanquished all the college and other crack 
teams In the States, will go abroad in 
the coarse of an eight or ten weeks’ tour 
they will play with team» la London, Man
chester, Liverpool, Belfast and Dublin.

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

ARY.
4ÎAÏÏY COLLEGE. 

Toronto. Canada* 
10th. . Sarsaparillactober A NEW WALKING RECORD.

London, July 25—At Yarmouth to-day, 
Bturges walked a mile In 6 min. 36 2-5 sec., 
beating the record.

On the Glenmore track, at Lynn, Mass., 
Saturday, Ç. E. Whitten rode against the 
world's reeferd for a one-iegged rider of 
2.30%, now held by Kirkpatrick of Eng
land, and covered the distance ln 2.14 4-5.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

are the only pills to take 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. ViS\V

Chairs.AL.________ . ...
as i rrbbi

on Violin 'rce of 
[1 for book, loal-

RNEll. . 
o, organ and »flIF

Hood’s Pillsi

PRICE, $2.50 
EACH.

>consent of the contending teams, and de
clined to reverse his decision. Mr Fitch, 
who acted for the Stouffvllle club, 
raised several technical objections, 
these were all overruled. Finally It was 
decided that the game should be played 
over at Stouffvllle on a date to be mutual
ly agreed upon, falling which the 
is to name a date. The costs of 
test were divided.

Elms v. Georgetown was a dispute arising 
out of rough treatment of the Elm players, 
by the spectators and assault on the um
pire by a Georgetown player named Sutton, 
aud on one of the Elm players by the offi
cial timekeeper. The result of the match 
was 3 to 2 in favor of Georgetown. Mr. J. 
I). Bailey appepared for the Elms and Mr. 
H. B. Henderson for Georgetown. It was 
finally
played over at Georgetown,
receive their traveling expenses I_______
other minor matters In the nature of de
faults of clubs, claims for expenses, etc., 
were disposed of at a late hour.

k S V.
»Xbut

THE BEST 
ON KING-STREET.

Hammocks 

, Tents,

- Flags.
GET OUR CATALOGUE

rhe Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.

!EYOR8. esldentptrbe
e pro-

URPHY k EST BN. 
Established 1882. 

streets. Telephone
McLeod's f 5 Trousers.
McLeod’s $20 Genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suita.

We carry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of’fC: Wm •.OWLS Tents for Camping Purposes
Residence, Door and Window Awnings made to order on the shortest notice, A full 

ine of Flags alwa) s on hand.

setts with mount* w 

Jack» just to hand-

Every additional garment sold 
brings additional cnetomere.

decided to order the me to be 
Elms to 
Several

the

Call at 109 King-street weet b 
you require clothes of the 
finest grade and lowest casli 
price.

AY & CO. t

am* * HANLAN'B RACE FOB LIFE.
Halifax, N.8.. July 26—Edward Hanlan, 

the oarsman, had a narrow escape from 
drowning this afternoon, and probably 
made the fastest time ln his career ln the 
effort to preserve his life. He was taking 
a practice spin en Bedford Basin, end

dBowling
urers. \

EET WEST, 

L Ont. JJOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W., TorontoRepairing, cleaning and press 
ing a specialty.
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THE TORONTO WORLD =saa
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THE TORONTO WORLD ?£«2S»Ï?L
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. forjn gtrlkea the people of this
NO. 83 YONGH-8TRBBT. TORONTO. Uo> u the flrgt note of a revolution-, 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamit pronunclamento; and thrown oft
ton. H. «. their guard, the hasty and the timid

TELEPHONES reaort to defensive measurçe which,
only Increase the public distrust.

"At present all la chaotic In the Held 
of politics. ‘ The young Goliath from 

5 the far West occupies such a large 
«0 place In the public- Imagination that 

g 00 all people of the timid sort ai% hegln- 
41 ning to tremble for the cause of sound 

== money. The best thing that timorous 
TBi POPULAR WRATH. class can do, both for themselves and

The decision of the New Torn banks the country, is to tie themselves up 
to deposit gold with the United States - and'keep their tongues still, until sur- jg 
Treasury In exchange for legal ten- ! flclent Is known about the strength of ■ 
ders In order to avert a threatened , the opposing forces to form the basis • 
panic. Is referred to as an act of pa- of an Intelligent Judgment on the out- 
trlotlsm by sound money newspapers, come." *
The sllverltes, on the other hayd, claim 
that the bankers have already been 
disciplined by the Chicago convention, 
and that their recent deposit of $16,- 
000,000 gold with the Treasury is an 
evidence of It.
eyed men. It Is claimed, fear the vio
lence of the public sentiment that Is 
being roused against them, and the 
last thing they would think of doing 
would be to advise another Issue of 
bonds from the sale of which they 
could pocket a few millions more of the 
public funds. For the time being there 
Is a disposition among the moneyed 
classes In the United States to appease 
what The Cincinnati Enquirer calls 
“the popular wrath.” TW situation Is 
being likened, to some extent, to the 
condition of things that preceded the 
French revolution. The New York Her
ald admises the protectionists to de
clare a truce on the tariff Issue. The 
country Is represented as being threat
ened with a peril so grave that In Its 

mere differences about the

!

sec- Guinane Brothers. I Guinane Brothers. I Guinane Brothers.
—------ - 1 ■ ' ” 214 Yonge Street.

WANAMAKER said it in Philadelphia—G U1N AN ES emphasize 
it in Toronto. nfl ^

“The Prodigal Wastes
hissubstance in reckless advertising.” Advertising that mis- 

leadsand msrepreseiipracticaiiy fjJse> Js ajj advertising that implies

the advertiser has not got. This is the rock upon which many 
• Toronto advertise have foundered. Such advertising abounds—it re

bounds, kicks like rusty gun.
Our Shoe News is Not Reckless. By Telling the

Simple Truth, by emphasizing shoe bargains that were bargains—we

haVeWcarePnow dissolving partnership, and retire from 214 Yonge-Street with 
a clear record- ,

TikeSe of the countless opportunities of a $9n 000 «tock çoinff at les than

While we are busv.
$1 buys a Pair ot $8 Shoes.

m!

^T. EATON C<L. Vi .Business Office 1784. )Editorial Booms 623. ;

General FavSUBSCRIPTIONS.:
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... *8 06 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year......... * ”
Sunday Edition, by the month..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year..
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month.

ISO YengeSL Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

190 Yosqx Sraerr. July 27, 1896.

Store clones to-day at j o'clock, as usual
Z>AR
I RE

1-

a stock
in assorted fiai 
clusively by ! 

. bright Cardinal 
tered design, 
wrapped. Mic 
every wrapper, 
anteed.

One-pound 
'Half-pound 
Sample box

End-Season Prices »

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES Df 
CANADA.An ordinary Dress Goods advertisement in July is about 

• as stupid as a lesson in Euclid. People have stopped buying 
for the most part and trade is at low-water mark. But there s 
a way to stimulate activity even in Dress Goods, and our ex
perience is broad enough to cover all such conditions. By 
almost giving goods away and doing this agreeably we’rfc able 

triple the demand for such materials as these :
62-ln. French Soiling, medium shades.

In nice range of fancy mixtures,makes 
up stylish costume, bright effect, reg- 

.10 nlsr price 60c a yard, on sale this
morning at...........................................

80-in. Fancy French Colored Organ
dies, fast colors, new patterns, fancy 
designs, tine quality, regular price 20c
a yard, on sale this morning at................ 6

30-in. Delalnettés, In fancy floral pat
terns, fast colors, cream grounds,floe 

■ quality, full range of new designs, 
regular price 16c a yard, on sale this
morning at ........................................

80-ln. Fancy Stripe Grass Linen, full 
range of new colorings, fast colors, 
fine quality, regular price 20c to 26c 
a yard, on sale this morning at....... * 8

There’s no reasonable reason why we shouldn’t supply all 
Canada with Dress Goods. Advantages in buying and selling 
bring us a mail order trade far exceeding your best expecta
tions. That means you’ll have to be quick if you want to get

II,VetAn Investigation of the facts con
cerning the probable effect of the 
adoption of free stiver on the Insurance 
business of American companies In 
Canada goes to show that Canadian 
policyholders have little to fear. While 
American policy holders may. and pro
bably will, have thedr claims paid In a 
debased currrency. If free silver Is 
carried, Canadians are In a position to 
demand the

1
' Only from'......

MICHIE
81-Sea. 
4M and

The bankers and men-

i
killed by a s

to ffl

GUINANE BROTHERS
(IÏ* UQUIDATIOMrDIEEOlLVING PAHTMBMRHIF)

014 TONaB STRBBT.
The Slater Shoe will always be sold at 89 Kfng Street West.

Goodyear Welt Sewn. v_

Mrs. Elisabeth Cole, a V 
Age, Ram Over by a 1 

_ t J lng to Areld a Lady
I . Mrs. Lizzie Cole, wb 

1 ChffoTd-street, was, r 
trolley car Saturday m 
ed. Deceased was a di 
out of employment. She 

’ age, and early "Saturda 
her home in search of i 
waa^feturntng shortly 
and Was crossing Que. 
site Bellwoods-avenue.' 

, 402, In, charge of Motor 
and Conductor. 8., M 

■ slowly down the grac 
bicyclist was wheeling 

’ direction on the other i 
to avoid the bicyclist,

. In the way of the tr< 
knocked down by the fe 

. under the wheels of the 
body was terribly ma 
some 16 minutes to get 
aid of Jacks and lever 
bad been killed lnstantl 
son, who had been st 

. Walter Cole, 8 HSnry-sl 
of deceased, took chai 
mains, which 
patrol
dertaklhg .establishment 

Cole,
is a veteran of Rldgeu 
the General Hospital, 8s 
the result of Injuries he 
battle. He was to have 
on Saturday In order to 
gunshot wound In his th 
reopened.

settlement of all their 
claims In gold. It Is owing to the 
forethought of the Federal and Pro
vincial Governments that the lose aris
ing from such a contingency as that 
threatened by the adoption of free sil
ver has been averted. Canadian policy- 
holders are protected by both Ontario 
and Dominion legislation, 
amendment to the Ontario Insurance 
Corporations Act of 1893, all contracts 
made by residents of the province 
with foreign companies are held as 
being made within the province. This

«2-In. Fancy French Tweed Effects.
new désigna, stylish effect. In foil 

■ range of new shades, régula | price 86c 
a yard, on sale this morning at .

42-tn. German Granite Tweed Effects, 
small check design, wears well and 
makes a serviceable costume. In lead
ing shades, regular price 4Qc a yard.
on sale, this morning at .................. ..

«(bln. Fancy French Broche, In all lead
ing shades, fine eatln'flnleb, new ef
fective designs, regular price 88c a
yard, on sale this morning at........... - -10

64-ln. Costume Tweed, fall weight, sta
ple shades, wears well. In brown and' 
white, grey and white and brown, 
nice designs, regular price 60c, on sale 
this morning at

By an r«

.744
presence
tariff sink Into Insignificance. To ask 
the manufacturers to lay aside a pol- I proviso ensures the payment In Cana- 
Icy which concerns their very existence <jian money of all foreign Insurance 
is to make a big demand on their pa- policies. The Dominion Government 
trlotlsm. But, it Is contended, sacrl- insists on à deposit being placed In the 
flees will have to be made If the honor hands of the Receiver-General by every 
and Integrity of the nation are to be foreign company

WHÀTJRBB SILVER MM We» hCalce ex

SPECIALTY OF HEATI- 2K
(Continued from Page One,) by warm air or combination ('warm air 

hot water;, and send free catalogue, 
mates and spécification upon applies! 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 
Queen-street West Telephone 1703.

I
doing business In ment securities that^ are ^fr^Mla- 

preserved. I Canada. This deposit Is proportionate Êmty^Ta goîd basis. °ur Canadian
It is very doubtful, however, if these to the business done by each individual policyholders are not trouonng ^ fQW 

attempts to appease “the popular company. Whether or not the amount selves about £5®J^disturbed by such 
Wrath” will have the effect expected, now on deposit Is sufficient to secure the one ’ recently issued by
The munificent gift of one million dol- Canadian policyholders Is the question *he preeident of the Connœtlcut mu- 
lark by Standard OH Rockefeller the for the Immediate attention .of the tual Life .I_n.8U™?®efol°?he ^ American 
other day to the City dt Cleveland Government. The amount and charac- wasiintbStwhtetl/unfortunateiy,reach- 
does not so much arouse the enthusl- ter of such of the deposits as are In i *,uj country; and also by ■®<~L 
asm of the people as it sets them think- American securities should be lnvee- | equations and manager
lng on thè problem of the monstrously tlgated. and. if necessary, the percent- “«^‘“V^netasurance companies and 
unequal division of wealth. If. the age of deposit to business done should £y Mr Horn. I am somewhat sur-

On his way to Europe the Housefurnishing buyer picked ; ^ I ms. by this as wen as either

UD a Special lot of Lace Curtains. The New YoVk market IS , wrath, their conduct would be con- hgve no doubt the American companies "nettle subject he must American I°t°™Pnôt to be believed for
up a special «ut v. , .trued as an evidence of weakness and will be ready, It not anxious, to com- that he is fully protected against £a“aument that our Government willbadly demoralized, as every one knows, and quick chances admission of the injustice of ply with any reasonable requests debased c*J-hN*AajSrrU fall In Its duty of calling for sufficient
wch’as this are too tempting to be ignored. In spite of .he JJTSL £Z J- — 11» 1^ lffiSLÏBS.P ig. S5 &TSSZS

advanced season, and no.widrs.anding the thousands of cut- Sir.tUSg'iJB.n

With handsome new styles t . p era. wealthy corporations and grasping If free guyg, should prevail In the claimants would have BAP _____ Ford-street bridge, whitfh has
monopolies, and any concessions made I (he united States, this coin would have recourse to securities on deposit with , m Pass!.» Interest Catbered la »■< , mAnLn£?°f f
by them at this late date may only ag- no goy behind it to maintain It at Its our Government. Our laws wou a ~ , Arouad this Rasy City. i When the Ford-strëet bridge went osl
gravate the evlL Gen. Horace Porter face value. American sliver would then American Plaws would affect city Travelers’ promenaue concert the | water spread over Ford-street-
thus contrasts the condition of the have to rely wholly on Its own Intrinsic Canadian companies. Ontario compkn- on board Chippewa, Grenadiers the surrounding bottoms from ISRE t
American people to-day with what It and commercial value. The gold support les doing business in tb® stt® to'”lght' _ meetlmr for '^Many^nereons were rescued by finwas four years ago. In The Augus belng taken away, the American silver th^làws*1^of ‘thàt’state.” ^ prayer ^“Israel wlU be held this'at- j men andcarrled through three reste
Forum he writes: dollar would be worth only fifty cents * -------- \ ,Pernoon at 8.80 In the library of the water. Further down the r,YfTm*ji

Four years ago our credit was above I ^ Canadian money. The free stiver Womld Ns* Affect Folleyhsldera. .y.M.C.A. SSiks bv the'flwnen An unSwir
reproach, our factories were agitation has advanced so far that Mr. Laldlaw. Manager of the Nor- 'Y Acting Detective man is said to have been swept awi

£Ss® ,s.ry.; s sii.&'asisrYSsat vs,ssative, farm products br0VfhL.s°Jid have already begun to refuse Amerl- gllve“ would not affect the pollcyhold- watch from Miss Shananan, 6 Bond- , toej,kg we_e washed out below
prices; and the country could " can silver. The Montreal Street Rail- era In American companies. The com- street.   T_hn.„ town. A large number of men «jf
self upon a firm foreign pollcy. ooo- refuse panles, having made contracts to pay The Junior members of St. Johns „vl ln cabins above and bel
ducted by statesmen who could not be way says u win soon = certain amounts under certain condl- church choir returned on Saturday town engaged ln placer mining,
overreached by the trained diplomaties American silver from the public, be- along contracted legal debts, wt>lclV morning front a well-tarned two the sudden rise swept fll
of anrope A sense of peace, happiness ^ lta bank, *jSK turn, will not ac- must be paid In the money of the Do-i week8- holidays, camping near Victoria f them away 
and prosperity almost without parallel from theJ It to very jikely minion. The only circumstances uncer Park.
In American history pervaded H16 land. which this might fall would be ln case Thomas Rowland of 182 Bloor-
It seemed Uke the realization of the that this condition will soon become Qf 6Xtraordi„ariiy large losses, wnen Btreet eaat caUa att-ntlon to the fact , . _
promises made by the protectionists in I generaL American stiver will no doubt Canadian agencies would doubtless be tbat the robbery reportc-d as occurring canyon for several aay*.
the Henry Clay campaign, _ Two dol- dlaappear aimost entirely from Can- obliged to tender drafts on the home at his house on Monday last was not cutoff the towns of
masses ^ot the people‘hav^ not^'wakea ada before November next. There is ^^^‘ÎLÎXane.ghb^s.8 r®8‘^nce’ | S^ram^om^mun
up to the fact that four years ago they no good reason for allowing so much ever stanydard might prevail ln that ‘.Toronto Electric Light Co. has . with the outside world 
followed blind guides. They were led American stiver to circulate in this ocuntry. This could only happen,how- . I? 1°, Dermlt to ere’t a one- T,?e cS—ffiSSSScent mariners to certain destruction. Canadian silver circulates on the-other General could be attached shy policy- ‘site th^ present structure will
The promises given them by Irrespon- j Eldg Qf Une The advantagé Is all holders whose claims were nor paid PP°siw p
only to’be^brokenYo the^ppe. Panic I in favor of the United States, Noti In legal tender. _____ Messrs. Humphries & Rohan, manu-
has followed prosperity; the nation only Is there a large amount of Am- facturers of brass mountings for har-
has been changed from a debt-paying erlca gUver circulation ln Canada. Re Bl v r and Lift Insnranee. ness and harness fixtures, at Canton,
to a debt-making country; sixty-four ; a Editor World: Notwithstanding the o., have written to the secr-tary of the
per cent, of our skilled mechanics, as but a large part of this foreign coin is t £ of gev,ral companies to the Board of Trade requesting information
marly as can be ascertained, have mutilated. The Americans themselves ^atrary upon the first page of Sat- as to the prospects for establishing a
been thrown out of employment; ca- gome time ago recognized that the mu- ! urday’s World, I see that you state business In Toronto,
lamtiy has rested upon the land until f „ , was reaching editorially: “The passage of free silver
patience has been exhausted, courage 01 " “ ___ " v>y the United States means that all
has failed, and the financial and In- large proportions, and they refused to 1(fe insurance policies held by Cana- 
dustrlal elements despair of relief, un- accept them. Canada very naturally diang in American companies would 
less it come from a radical change in became the dumping ground for this be payable at maturity in the debased 
our national policy to be brought about dlareDUt„bl. money The Americans silver currency.”by an administration opposite ln char- disreputame money. ine America r cannot conceive how you could have 
acter to that under which the present adopted ■ the only effective method of wrltten thiB sentence, even ln the at>- 
burdens have been accumulating until I preventing the plugging of silver coins. aence 0f any evidence whatever to the 
they are intolerable. khey refused to accept them When Jhe^ompany^am^nnec^

WALL-STREET 16 UNEASY. | 1 those who are engaged In the business faml,y hold to a very large amount,
„ „ weeklv -- I of plugging coin find they cannot work has never permitted any uncertainty®Ir" ^ ' h f ,, I (t off the nefarious traffic will come on a matter of that kind. Except in a

view, does not write very hopefully Mutilated Canadian money few cases, where the applicant has spe-
of the situation on thè other side, to an end. Mutilated Canadian money ^ aBk.d to have the words "Amerl- 

la the most sensitive spot should be rejected as well as American. can currency” written in his policy.Wall-street to ttuinMSt Knritlve spo Th reJectlon of American stiver will they all read "And the premium or—
silver mov:dmeSnHsaB=on"raer Mr -use a good deal of ln«,nvenlence to ^ and,-ce^s W^ld to ,t

Clews’ reading of thepoHtiralbaror^ ^ ownprotletionR wtilVt’ be many FhTsum Ôï^dotilrs,payable ln law- 

sm":.^ of weeks before such rejection will be fore- the Domih.-m

to all who are studying the situation. upon __________ _______ Insurance Department calls for addl-
Mr. Clews says in his letter, dated Sat- Dr. Rannle of the General Hospital . j^urUlts Sufficient6"' reinsure
urday: “During the past week, Wall- house staff has returned from his holl- l ^f^uRs undertaken since March,
street seems to have reached the acute | ^al"B- ----------------------------------- '— —
stage of the excitement connected with 

, the silver issue to be fought ln the 
approaching elections. Unquestion-1 
ably, the" situation Is, at the moment, 
regarded here as serious. The Chicago 
convention has produced a deep Im
pression as to the earnestness of tin 
South and West ln respect to free coln- 

The country has been taken by

ahead of country customers. Clare Bros. & Co, Were re 
agon to Bates

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.A Quick Chance 1 John husband

ede
wr

IASI WEST ID DBA1
- ' Hemmed From K

Mr. A. M. Hobberlln, 
Brcs. & Co., returned to 
a trip to the Old Count: 
He made th-s passage t 
on tile steamer Lucanla 

ch were Sir Donal-

Continued from Page L

whi
Mackenzie Bowell and 
pew, together with a nu 
notable persons. Mr. H 
two weeks among the v 
facturers of the Old*'!, 
new lines of" gents’ /clol 
Introduce to our cltlzei 
a big sensation among 
are all exclusive novel 1 
been purchased for the

they are.:— *
i 000 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 

54 inches wide and 3 J4 yards long, in white or ecru, 
in a variety of designs and patterns, regular prices 
$1.50 and $2.00 a pair. On sale this morning

4 $1.00 j Oar IM*tlazul,hed
Buffalo Sunday d 

R. "J. Fleming, the May! 
accompanied by his son, A 
at the Tint House yestd 
Jewett called early ln thl 
not find Mr. Fleming ln. ] 
was compelled to leave 
night and he sent hi» sel 
Wh te, to tender his r 
distinguished visitor, b] 
had the same luck as the 

It was learned' last n 
Fleming had gone to Ei 
examine horses in the 34 
A Sweet stock farms w| 
purchasing softie of theJ 
heur last night, Mr. Pie] 
leturned. 1

at

want them -we never hesi-lf goods and prices are right as we 
late at big quantities. Dur trade in Housefurnishings is big 
enough to command attention from all over, and mail orders 
>elp to swell the volume of sales. We make it worth your 
while to buy curtains and such things in July, and the enthusi-

as momentum for greater
Ne Trains Mr Days,

No trains will be ahlfc to pass up 
Thisof,brisk trade now will serveRsm

activity later on.

Now for Staple Goods. - Another Test or the 1
A meeting of the Com 

and Light will be held 
at the foot of Yonge-etr 
lng at 10 o’clock for the i 
nesslng- a test of the i 
■team fire enslne.*

1 INFLAMMATORY RHE 
B Ackermau, commercial 
ville, writes : " Some yee
Dr. Thomas’ Elec»-lc Oil tu 
Rheumatism, and three * 
complete cure. I was the 
summer unable to move wi 
and every movement cans» 
'bains. I am now out on tb 

to all kinds of wea 
never been troubled with rh<
waatti
others, as it did

persofts on the Ford-street brldgt 
the time It was swept down stream 

■ Golden lies at the end of the can 
where it debouches into the pH 
The streets are steep, and slop< 
the creek sides. The water caugbl 
half a dozen mountains came into 
streets and coursed through thenL-i 
lng everything of a movable chafa 
with It The lights went out, and tn 
was dangerous ln the Inky dark) 
that- settled over the place. There 
reports of bodies seen ln tne creel 

Boulders three feet ln diameter 1 
Patrol Sergt. Brown of No. 2 Pr-*-■ relied down on the Gulf-road. I 

clnct Is among the latest additions to covered the track to a depth of t 
the bicycle devotees. ; feet ln the city.

Mr. David Nasmith (the well-known : __ The new bridge^ built two years 
cyclist), who has been in a very criti- . by the Lakewood Railroad Comf 
cal state from typhoid fever, is now 4 was completely washed out, as x

all the bridges across the çreek. 
idea of the amount of the lose of p 
erty cain be obtained. It is repo 
that

Were sometimes accused of selling general goods below 
Che market in order to offset fancy profits in Dry Goods. The 

is rather deliberate and our only object in mention
ing it is to give a chance for comparison. We want you to 
know just what we’re doing, just how we do it and just why 
we persist in keeping prices down.

Staple goods really have no 
Cottons and Flannels are just as saleable now as in the Spring 
or Fall, and these midsummer values are bound to create 

something of a furore:

statement

Personal.

particular season. Linens, a bottle 
I always i 
w much t

Peary on HU Way
St. John’s. Nfld., July 2 

expedition steamer Hope 
Harbor on July 18, boun 
reported all well. |

Onlv those who hare had 
tell the torture come ran
nFcht .b°n on’. I>aln with
*1® ‘ oae^Holioway’s 9

considered out of danger.
Hon. A. S. Hardy has presented Mr.

Frank Yelgh, who has been his pri
vate secretary for 15 years, with a 
valuable traveling hag. Mr. Yelgh win 
In a few days become Registrar of the 
Crown Lands Department.

A. A. Drulnan, Sarnia; J. B. Gentry 
and family, P. W. Krouse and wife,
Miss L C Krouse, Philadelphia, Pa.;
A. G. La Motte, Columbia, S.C.; Miss 
M. S. Gallahen, Jensy Shoye, Pa.; J. B.
Fletcher and wife, St. Catharines; A.
T. Taylor, Carleton Place; E. W. Egg-
moy, East St Louis, Ill. ; J. Caman, , ...............
New York; A. D. Swan, Chicago; R. ; plications held over and expiring Ai 
Davidson and wife, Detroit; A. G. : » has been made public. Following 
Russell, Hamilton; F. Norman, C. | "V „ , ^«.nted-MTowers, Montreal ; C. Reynolds, Am- -llaL_‘ t 8nrfflSh V
herst, N.S., are at the Tremont House. Macfarlane York, T. G , 

Detective Harrison of No. 2 Precinct - aJ*: O. Helmrod Toronto J 
la away on his holidays. Acting Detec- . Mrs. - Brown and G. Smltn^ ns 

, live Mackle is looking after the work. Refused—G. E. Stone^wes ,Duggan, Vaughan; Alfred Haysn
j Youth. Arrested at Midnight. ^tCedfla’s Church picnic was »

For some time past petty burglaries cecmas enu en p .1
! have been taken place at Cleghorn’s who lives ln Edmul
l fruit store, Yonge-street. The frequency ^Frank Harrls, who 1 a ^ expri
| of the offencea caused the police to street, was ru“ ternoon His I i keep a sharp lookout, and at Sunday .wagon yesterday aftem j
midnight two lads were arrested ln a ■ Juries are not serious. csee.
stable at the rear of Cleghorn’s by P. I The Gram-Dicklnson t»l 
S. Dllworth and P. C.’s Fyfe and Beat- tlculars of which have alwajr 
ty. The lads have been living at the , ed in The World, was qalwa th 
St. Nicholas’ Home. ing at the Town Hall wnere mm

i trates Bills and Tyrrell were
SATURDAY GAMES IN NATIONAL. I ^Is* norflnlshîd. being

B^!5C!TcondFlgrale?Sfncfnna1?n3:tV^jJourned for a week.
tUAt 2pttabarg—First game, New York 10, Both Drad Fro.. ».^-^
Pittsburg 4; second g*me, New York 2, | London, July 26. Advice» 
Pittsburg 7. here from the Nile expedition anwg

At Cleveland—First game, Philadelphia ,h d€ath at Kosheh Of Capt.
10, Cleveland 9 ; second game, Philadelphia , . entrusted with the IW!
10, Cleve'and 5. , , ,,, , n. railwav construction, and iAt Louisville—Washington .Ç, Louisville 7. , *on of_ k , ^ho was engaged tt At Chicago-Brooklyn 7, CUhSrgo ». . geon Trask, wno w s «Dol

At St. Louis—Baltimore Louis S. : of the
I scourge. ____l-

whole country east or 
ed ând that crops wereWhite American Crochet Qnllts, 11-4, 

full size, new patterns, well assort
ed, regular price $1 each, special at.. .60 

.4% Finest English “ Queen’s Own •• 
Bleached Cotton, special cambric, fin
est made from long staple cotton, 96 
Inches wide, regular price 16c yard,
special .................................................

elo Horrockses’s English Unique Long 
Cloth, absolutely pure, easily sewn 
by hand or on machine, 36 Inches 
wide, regular price 12%c yard, spe-

was
to pieces by hall.Extra special quality Heavy Striped 

Flannelettes, -assorted patterns, soft 
finish, guaranteed fast colors, regular 
price 6c a yard, special at ......... • •• *

BO-lnch Ceylon Finished Striped Flan
nelettes, this season’s best patterns.

' assorted in all colorings, guaranteed 
colors, regular price 15c yard.

PBOB TORONTO JONCTION, j

Farther Meense Decisions-That 
Case Adjourned. m• In Toronto Junction. July 25.—The 

slon ,of the West York License 
i mlssioners In ' respect to the licehi

i
.10

fast
special at.............................................

Finest Quality English Silk Striped or 
Cashmere Flannels, in creams, pinks, 
blues, etc., all neat patterns, fast col- 

regular price 20c and 25c yard.
◄

.10clal
36-Inch Extra Heavy Bleached Cotton, 

superior weave and finish, special 
for domestic nse. regular price 11c
yard, special at...................................

30-inch Soft Finished Fine Bleached 
Cotton, heavy thread, regular price 
7c yard, special at 

36-inch Extra Fine Heavy Quality Un
bleached Cotton, even make and good 
clear color, regular price 8c yard, spe-

4ors, 
special at . .11

Heavy English Crepe Cretonne, ln all 
colors, assorted, ln the newest de
signs, 30 Inches wide, regular price 
10c a yard, special at......................... ..

Æleavy Standard “Cranklc" Oxford 
Shirting, large and small broken 
checks, In light and dark bines, pinks, 
etc., all fast colors, regular price 8)4c 
a yard, special at................................. •*

Monday, tilf 418 Years Must Go.0

Thi
ÏM» Spring’s Jackets, ms 
Thi.c •18-75. for $6.00 
Thta Spring's Jackets, ma 
Th. „ W W, for $3.00 
Thle Season's Capes, mai 
Tv, - ,$6’°0. for $2.00 
Thl*Sofison’s Street Coeti
Child ^ $16’75> for $8 
Children’s Navy Keefers. ■

for $160 eac

Accumulated Science and Skill
. .6)4clal at ...............................

S0-lnch Bleached Twill age.
surprise also by the revolutionary sen
timent expressed In the platform. A 
sharp shock at the financial centre is 
nothing more than might have been 
expected from such occurrences. In 
addition to a serious question of fi
nance,, the situation now Includes some 
political problems new to our people, 
exciting ln their nature, and calculated 
to produce unexpected disturbances of

Sheeting,
first quality and entirely free from 
dressing, soft finish, régulât 28c, spe-

| clal ......................... ...............
80-inch Fine “ Hochclaga “

Bleached Wigan Sheeting, extra 
heavy thread, pure cloth, regular
price 25c, special at...........................

72-inch Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 
plain quality, regular price 16c yard,

. 1.20 special at ........................................... -

We buy Linens from the best known manufacturers and buy ,1Tlie flrat feeling suggested by such

fpw stores on the continent know how to buy. We get a Concurrence Of circumstances is oneas lew sio , . , , of distrust. None of these things had
new goods often enough to keep the stock fresh and Bright been antlclpated or prepared tor-, and,
and prie* are in keeping with a progressive business. The £
stock speaks for itself. Make your own comparisons ! caae are chiefly or alone considered,

and consequently there Is a general 
surrender to a degree of alarm exceed
ing any real occasion. That Is the 
stage of this political disturbance 
through which Wall-street Is now pass
ing. The attendant unsettled feeling 
Is intensified by the absence of definite 
knowledge as to how far the proceed-

The great factories at Hartford, Cornu, U.S.A* where Columlxas, the 
famous American bicycles, are made, are building such matchless 
m.rW» today because for 18 years they have profited by every mistake 
and have carried on their investigations in the broadest scientific spirittin

White Wool WashableMb. Super.
Blankets, size 68 x 88 Inches, ln pink 
and blue borders, guaranteed fast 
colors, regular price $3.20 pair, spe-

.18
Plain

2.40 iclal at
Fwtth pink, light blue and old gold 

filled with pure white cot- 
batting, size 72 x 76 Inches, re

gular $1.75 each, special at...........

0American Sateen Comforters,
.17

lining.

. blouse WA
waring in

ton 11Ü
8 lots, market 

were $1.25, 81.50 am

20 PARASOLS
were $3.60 and *

Camels* hairs
*t $6.00 each,

icydes SATURDAY GAMES IN EASTERN. __________
At Scranton—First game, Buffalo S, I Bennlsed by the Maftbsles.

Icrauton 7° ’ *““c’°’ I Capetown, July 26.-A
At Wilkes-Barre-First game. Albany 2, j Uuluwayo says that the 

Wilkes-Barre 6; second game, Albany •>, have repulsed the limisn 
Wilkes-Barre 4. „ „ : command of Capt. Nicholson

At Springfield—First ; game—Syracuse 2. Mat0ppo Hills and that the 1 
Springfield 1 ; second game, Syracuse 4, troopa ]„ Cape Colony have 1
8 At°irovîdence—Rocheiiter 11,Providence 4. dered to take the field.____

" ——— n..||| of » PloBeef*
Am Earl j Fire. .. M Henry V

j Soon after 1 o’clock this morning fire aJL 2flrst settlers In J
! broke out In the house occupied by UsjL one of the nrst »e ^ ^
1 Edward Switzer. 763 Palmerston-ave- ; part of the couninr, after *» 
i auTSie damage was inconsiderable, ln her eighty-sixth yW, « _

emd the cause could not be ascertained, ness of only a ho

ai* «cognized all over Europe and America as unequalled, unapproached.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
i wero :

■ ••*•••$$$$$$$$$$$1
1
I
J ^T. EATON C9:m, JOHN GATTO

*lng-it., Opposite the

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
W.sppototbntroe^^-^^^-^l^^wmUMcmen. HColnmbU.

:
i

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.i

Ings of the Chicago convention repre
sent the real feeling and sentiments

AGENTS, 1X7 lOV.i: S1K2ET 
TORONTO.McDonald & willson/
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LITTLE FRANK'S FATAL SWING. _ „... PM8TOJ1B IBAfgliC. », passenger traffic.-5*

M THE CHEAT GORGE ROUTE. Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS
ON SALE.

A. F.WJ3BSTHH.

N. E. Corner King tfnd Yonge-streets.

No Dog-Day 
Dulness

8@S Here.

He Tried ■ New Trick, end a Hope ztBrothers. Around Hie Neek Caused F.»l.-?hr?nî,5S*,ï‘CkIf0,Uï -LeWl,<,D *° >«le«.™- 

teUWew o^f u,«lri'i , ïïhll'lpo01 WpIdV andlS
«.11 J. , tbo ®.r®at Cutar set—through main
street» and poet ail hotel» and railway station* 

2?°T UJi,7llh NlWrfl Navigation Co.’» cteain-

SSK
Wl Che,“MfoS&K,a« “d Yong"

E
Bln Death.Pj

?■ Mount Vernon, N.T., July 25.—Little 
Frank Ryan, 9 years old, of Harris, 
met his death In a most unusual man
ner at 6 o’clock this evening. The i 
Ryan homestead Is Just off Harrison- ; 
avenue. It la surrounded hy a wide 
porch.

Here Frank and his five brothers naa ! 
Troesoter Dew Makes an DkJecUon—A Te- erected a swing. One end of the rope

ol_, ,, wemiitnn- was P*“ed over a beam In tne rootrente «tri Under Arrest at Hamilton- of the porch The 8trand that hung
An Arbitration That Ceet the T..H. A B. from the beam was used to guide the 
Cemnanv Considerable Mener—Died In swing. The children had been playing 

^ - circus and were trying to perform dlf-
Phlcago—Will the Elections be Die- floult feats.
tested ? Little Frank told the others he was

going to Invent something that would :
Hamilton,July 28.—(Special.)—In view startle them. With some trick In mina : 

of the offer of the Cataract Power loose. enâ of tn? rope
Company to run the Beach Pumping been swinging “high] whfn 116° lost Iris 

Works for *13,000 a year, E. A. C. PeW balance and fell.
has written to Mayor Tuckett from The rope tightened about his neck 
Bradford, PA, pointing out that some ^ut^twe^t Vm^he^floir^oÆ 

months ago he made a proposition to porch. His younger brother, Johnnie, 
supply power at $25 a horse-power per -*a?«* him to dinner and found
annum, and at this rate he estimated 
the cost of running the power house 
would be about *10,0^0. The Hamilton 
and Lake Erie Power Company, which 
he represents, will, he claims, save the 
city *20,000 a year, and says he has 
completed arrangements with capital
ists for the construction of the electric 
plant and has closed a contract by 
which the plant Is to be m operation 
by Nov. 1 next. He says It was on 
the strength of a resolution by the 
City Council that capitalists ware In
duced to Invest In the project, but the 
resolution was only a promise to con
sider the scheme.

A Toronto Ulrl In Troable,
, Lena Turner, a 19-year-old girl, came 
to, this city from Toronto about ten 
days ago, and was admitted to the 
Rescue Home, but after remaining 
there for a short time left, taking a 
dress belonging to one of the attend
ants. A detective arrested her In a 
Carollne-street resort end she appear
ed In the Police Court yesterday. She to her- broad and liberal mliiii, which 
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing enabled her to weak with equal zeal 
the garment, and elected to be tried end energy with members pf all phrls- 
by a Jury, remarking that she woula tlan denominations In the promotion 
get a better show from a Jury than of the temperance cause. Her life and 
from the Judge. She was committed. | work were held up as an Inspiration f 

A Certlr Arbitration. j and an exmaple for the youfig men '
The T., H. & B. Book arbitration over and maidens of to-day to emulate In1 

a piece of land expropriated by the defence of the sanctity, purity and.1 
company belonging to Mr. Book, In happiness of home life 
South Grimsby, resulted disastrously ! p. s. Spence traced the history of 
for the railway company, an award of the temperance movement in Canada 
*600 being given tor-the land, which and declared that the history of Mrs. 
the company offered *300 for. and be- Toumans’ life might almost be taken1 
sides, the company will have to pay ag the history of the temneranne 
costs amounting to almost *2000. movement He ptid a tribute !o ti£

Died In Chicago. . \ value of the services deceased rendered
News came to the city yesterday of to the tetnperance reform movement, 

the death of John Booker, eldest son much of the success of which was due 
of John Booker, East Hamilton, yhlch to the wise counsel and enthusiastic: 
occurred in Chicago, where he has re
sided for ten years. Inflammation of

*Aage Street.

emphasize

erol Favorites
?X v

25C—OAKVILLE.AND RETURN—25C....ABE

NIAGARA RIVER LINEIARDINAL 
REAM
HOCOLATES

in assorted flavors—pat up ex
clusively by Mlchie & Co. in 
bright Cardinal Boxes of regis
tered design, every Chocolate 
wrapped. Mlchie’s name on 
every wrapper. Quality guar
anteed.

c teamer

GREYHOUND,
is:; SKB MK-.MMS:»YoDge-Street Wharf (east »kl»>.

Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY. 

JUNE 8th^
STIC AM lilts

ANNUAL EXCURSION "Chippewa” and “Chloora”
To Niagara Falls, Table Rock

AND DUFFERIN ISLANDS ON ton. «SfroS*, N^vS^k C^nalH

TUESDAY, JULY28th
AT 7.15 A M., VIA

Str. Empress of India. G. T. R. 
and Electric Railway.

Tloketa— Adults $1 children 60a ’’For sale by 
committee and at office of Empress on Wharf.

%
es a stock 
nich many 
ids—it re-

Wonderful that so much activity prevails when dog. 
day dulness is supposed to be the program. Natural that 
the bargains produced by the intense activity of our policy 
should bring crowds. Big money to be saved here these 
closing days of July, making every section of the store 
worthy of your visit" and clorest scrutiny.

- 186

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCHm
mm?

ing thè
gams—we

One-pound box 
Half-pound box, 
Sample box.......

300
16c

itreet with Cottons and Linens for Tuesday Selling.
We want to draw attention to the cotton and linen 

section for Tuesday and make prices accordingly. The 
thoroughly reliable character of our cottons and linens 

'makes it safe to shop here always.

IOC IGi JOHN FOY, Manager.TUB EULOGY A NO MONUMENT
■ Only from

EXCURSIONS!MICHIE & CO.. Of Mrs. Teaman» are to be Found la «be 
Deed» of Her Lite.

less than 
that make 81-S aad 7 kibe-m. Weak 

4M aad 4M Spedlaa-Ave. A memorial service for the late Mrs. 
Letltia Toumans was held at the Par
liament-street Methodist Church last 
night. There was a very large congre
gation, and the usual order of services 1 
was dispensed with, the life, example ;
nd work of the deceased lady being 

the leading! feature of the special ser
vice.

The pastor, Rev. V. H. Emory, ln his 
opening prayer returned thanks for 
Mrs. Toumans’ life and Its fruits. Mrs. 
Cowan, on behalf of the W.C.T.U.. an I 
Intimate friend for 18 years, spoke of 
the devotion of the deceased to what 
she believed to be £er life’s work, to 
her earnestness and power as an ad
vocate of the cause of temperance, and 
to her loyalty to Canada and British 
connection. Reference was also made

I

Niapra Falls Park & River Railway PERSIA AND OCEAN; MILLED BY A STREET CAR.

din. Elisabeth Cole, a W
Age, Bn Over by a Trolley lx Try- 

lag to Avald a Lady en a Wheel.
' Mrs. Lizzie Cole, who boarded at 28 
' cufford-street, was run over by a 
policy car Saturday morning and kill
ed.. Deceased was a domestic servant 
out of employment. She was 49 years of 
age, and early Saturday morning left 

"her home In search of a situation. She 
was returning shortly after 8 o’clock 
and was crossing Que=n-street, oppo
site Bellwoods-avenue, when motor car 
462, In charge of Motorman J. P. Vout 

! and Conductor S. McKinley, came 
slowly down the grade. A woman 
bicyclist was wheeling In an opposite 

! ‘ direction on the other track. In trying
to avoid the bicyclist, Mrs. Cole got 

' In the way of the trolley and was 
knocked down by the fender amd rolled 

. under the wheels of the car, where her 
body was terribly mangled. It took 
some IS minutes to get her out by the 
aid of Jacks and levers. The -woman, 
bad been killed Instantly, as Dr. Wat
son, who had been summoned, said.

. Walter Cole, 9 Henry-street, a stepson 
of deceased, took charge of the re
mains, which w«re removed In the 
patrol wagon to Bates & Dodds’ un
dertaking establishment.

John Cole, husband of the deceased. 
Is a veteran of Ridgeway, and Is In 
the General Hospital, being treated for 
the result of injuries he received In the 

[ battle. He was to have been operated 
on Saturday In order to heal a serious 
gunshot wound In his thigh, which has 
reopened.

RS 62-tn. Bleached Table Linen.
new designs, regular 75c, for 

72-In. Pure Linen Loom Da
mask, worth 60c, for...............

3-4 x 3-4 Table Napkins, regu
lar *2.25 dozen, for.................... «1.75

22 x 46 Linen Crape Towels, 
colored borders, regular 40c 
a pair, for

The Best Electric Railway In the World. 
Qneenston to Ohlppewa along 

gara Gorge, through Victoria P 
£a,t the Falls and Baulda, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 

m>.otlleï witb steamers for Buffalo.
The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 

at the Falls.
BOSS MAOKBNZIB,

Manager.

Tuesday-Saturday 8 p.m, Montreal, retuna 
*14, meals and berths included.

40-ln. Apron Linen, fancy b0%
ders, regular 25c, for............. ..

18-in. Striped Turkish Towel
ling, regular 15c a yard, for 

36-!n. White .Cotton, heavy, 
soft finish, regular 13 l-2c,
for ........... ..............................................

72-in. Heavy Bleached Sheet
ing, regular 22 l-2c, for.........

•f Middle ISKcMe the Nla- 
ark and

47ke lee RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERSIF)

daily, except Sunday, 2 p.m„ 1000 Islands, Mont
real, Quebec, Sdfcuenay.

Berths Deserved Through.

lie
45t West. )30c HXc* »

STR. A. J.TYMON Barlow Cumberland,Specials in Fancywork Tuesday.
The last day of July will be the day for taking inven

tory of stocks, and in t-he Fancywork Department the de
sire is to clear several special lines. There are no large 
quantities, so thftlt the earlier you shop on Tuesday'the 
better. Ladies are always interested in the department, 
for there is so much that is new, novel and select to be 
seen there.

sd Agent, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

WILSON PARK. N.Y. t

Tickets to Europe.

New M lines

Saturday, July 26, leaving at 8 a,m.
Monday, July 87th, Whitby. Oahawa nod Bow- 

inn fi ville. leaving pity Wharf at 5 p.m. : good to 
HP* ,^“7 time during e-ason. Round trip 
tickets L0&. For excursion rates apply to J. L. 
Swain, Yonge-stree| WharfL

i

:o e. i
\F HEATINI Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MB LzVILzLB
Corner Toronto end Adelelde-streeta Toronto 

Telephone, 8010,

CHIPPEWA,'~“CORQMiV’--‘CHICORA
BOOK TICKETS.Ltion (warm air ■ 

free catalogue, eat 
In upon applicatio 
led. Samples at 31 
lephone 1708.

i

■Tersle" and “Ocean" to Monti 
“Bearer" sa Line te Liverpool.Brush and Comb Bags, henj- 

v stitched flaps, stamped con
ventional and Jewel designs,
regular 50c, for..........................

Pillow Shams, 32 x 32, fine 
linen, hemstitched, regular
*1.50, for ........... .■...............................

Tray Covers, 18 x 27. fine 
linen, hemstitched, with

drawn corners and border,
regular *1, for ............................

Toilet Mats, cream or white 
Zulu cloth, with cotton 
fringe at edge of mats, 5
mats to set, special, at...........  95c

Tray Covers, plain linen, hem
stitched and stamped, re
gular 25c each, for.............

Tuesday’s bargains in Clothing.
Here they are, as large nndicatchy as ever. We have saved shoppers a 

mint of money in the clothing section this month. There are not many 
July days remaining to secure those bargains. Hdre for Tuesday.
66 Men’s Light-Weight Over

coats. In grey,» brown and 
fawn lmportld worsted, also 
black and blue cheviot and 
melton, fine trimmings, ex-

65c ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Broken, HUM Yongtt

International Navigation Co.'s Lines.
American Lino,

NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London-Parts) 
New York,July 29 . H
Paris.........Aug. 5 (5
St. Louis..Aug. 12 f " 
bt. Paul..Aug. 19 1 2

s. & Co, Mitsui 111 Simon iFIffflH Paris........ Aug. 96
New York.Aug.»» 
St. Louis..Sept 2 
St. PauL.Bept. 9

tax* laine
iEXCURSION)*

I.lrOnt. — By —
Str. Lakeside to St CatharljU&.
I^nrlnx Yongestreet Wharf (eaatngæferery 
Wedaesday and Saturday at 2 pm, going 
through the locks of the Welland Canal; return, 
lug. leaving 8t. Catharlnee at 7 pm. Fare for 
round trip 60c. Tickets from Saturday to Mon
day ,5c. D. MILLOY & CO., AgCute.

V Rodencouragement given by her.
Rev. V. H. Emory also spoke of the 

the bowels was the cause of death, patience and faith which characterized1 
and the Interment will take place In the deceased lady through all her suf- 
Chlcago. ferlngs, and said they were not there

to raise a monument or pronounce a 
It has not been settled yet whether eulogy over her; her monument and 

the election of A. T. Wood and T. H. eulogy were to be fdUnd in the deeds 
Macpherson will be protested or not. of her life.
A meeting was held last night, and The musical portion of the service 
although the matter was discussed was composed of the favorite hymns 
Organizer Nesbitt would not say of the deceased and by special request 
whether there would be a protest or Miss Dewart sang the solo, "The Home 
not. of the Soul,” her especial favorite.

ed j NEW YOBK-ANTWERP.
Noordland, Wednesday, July 29, noon.
Frleslaud, Wednesday, Aug. 5, noon.
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 12. noon 
Westeruland, Wednesday, Aug 19, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14. 
North Blver. Office, tt Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-SL, Toronto. 188

A r8UII Considering It.

T TO m
tra well made, regular *8
to *12, for ...........

37 Youths' All-Wool Suits, 
sizes 82 to 36, long pants, 
well trimmed, regular *4.76 
to *6, for.

Str. LAK-ESIDE
.........es.ee' Returned From His Tour.

Mr. A. M. Hobberlln, of Hobberlin 
Brcg. & Co., returned to the city from 
a trip to the Old Country on Sunday. 
He made the passage from Liverpool 
on the steamer Lucanla, on board of 
which were Sir Donald Smith, Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell and Chauncey De- 
r-ew, together with a number of other 
notable persons. Mr. Hobberlin spent 

. two weeks among the woollen manu
facturers of the Old Land, and the 
new lines of gents’ clothings he will 
Introduce to our citizens will create 
a big sensation among them. They 
are all exclusive novelties and have 

: been purchased for the fall trade.

Our Distinguished Mai or.
Buffalo Sunday Courier.

R. J. Fleming, the Mayor of Toronto, 
a^c°“panled by his son, was registered 
at the Tlfft House yesterday. Mayor
nn7^LCuledI,6,arljf ,n the dhy, but did 

Mr- Fleming in. Mayor Jewett 
* compelled to leave the city last 

a“a he sent his secretary. Ch». 
White, to tender his regards to the 
dletlngulshed visitor. But Mr. White 
had the same luck as the Mayor had. 
FUmîüV ,karned last night that Mr. 

aad gone to East Aurora’to 
h°r*?a j” the Jewett, Hamlin 

“„sïe< stock farms, with a view to 
Purchasing some of them. At a late
teturaed? D,ght’ Mr’ Plemln*

^QJl, 8a^e C.P.R. office, corner Yongo
wharfKit,ifd8onebJ'ata11 Pr,°Clpal offloee’ “* 

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

Beaver Line to Europe:mued from Page L

63.95‘V Leave Montreal.to venture out, cltlMj 
k the creek and saw J 
later carrying on Its Sj 
nds of debris, lncludh 
Is, tents, bridges, etc. ® 
f bridge, which has 

floods, was washed awl 
hw escapee are reports 
lord-street bridge went 94 
bread over Ford-street rt 
[ding bottoms from HWy 
eep. Jmk

bons were rescued 9»P 
[rrled through three rest 
ther down the river ail 
re rescued with ropest» 
the firemen. An unKnpi 
I to have been swept <*1 
below the bridge. The Of 
[ood & Golden Ka»* 
k washed out below 1 
trge number of men Wjl 
[bins above and below.J 
td in placer mining, I 
le sudden rise swept

Stories Abbreviated. Lake Ontario....
“ Huron.........
“ Superior...
“ Winnipeg..
“ Ontario....

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streete ; Barlow Oum- 
berlnud, 72 Yonge-street : Robinson * 
Heath, 69W Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-street. For freight and passage 
apply to B. J. SHARP,

. Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

............July 13, daylight
::::;.’.Aag. 8;

i9,

Oil and Gas Stoves. Blankets for Campers.
Several specials at prices that 

mer kitchen when using ohr oil, are very special: 
or gas stoves. Oil stoves are an a*°e Comforter for campers,
indispensable luxury, and Ideal “veï^ble. rag^ïar priS^Oc

you have not gas for ............ TT..... .... ’ egue"
coal fire cannot Another lihe of Comforters 
a moment s no- that- are unusual 

tics, but with a gas dr oil stove were 90c, for 
It is different,<>.We are clearing American Cotton Blankets 
cut entire stock in these lines at assorted colors white an/i- speclal prices the closing week in fawn, wl.h'aïïorTed colored 

July’ borders, regular 90c, for".... têt

A WHEELING TOUENET.About 200 Hibernians from Toronto ■ 
came to this city on Saturday and
with the Hamilton Hibernians cele- ; A Kovel Event Arranged ter at Nlaggra-en. 
brated at Dundurn Park.
street friTon®th^ridewa'lk andtX ' _An which will greatly interest
fractured one of her aras d b “ly ÎJ® fashionable world on wheels is the

There were eleven cases of measles, onThe-Lake"^ FrWnvd1 rdlv" 
five of whooping cough, two of .diph- Ane M 16 l aJ^,d Saturday,
therla and one of typhoid fever re- a“5i15’ A,n excêl'e«t and in-
ported to Medical Officer Ryal last î"ei,“D,8 ?ro.€ram 1» arranged, and the 
Çtek conduct of the sports will be in the

The remains of Michael Wickham, tarn*8 of a committee of ladies and 
who committed suicide i at the City .who ?}£IPbers °* the
Hospital on Thursday, were buried at ,and Vibtoria Bicycle
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery yesterday af- i X:urs 7 Toronto, the Spinning Wheel 
ternoon. gub of Hamilton and the Niagara

Alex. Jeffrey, New-street, fell about heeling and Outing Club, of which
30 feet from a telegraph pole y ester- Scott Griffin is honorary secretary, 
day while stringing wires for the elec- “n Friday, Aug. 14, there will be a 
trie railway on Sherman-av-nue. He “°ral procession, with a battle of flow- 
lit on ms feet and although no bones ®ra and other events, while on Satur- 
were broken he had to be removed uay there will be a cycling gymkhana, 
to the City Hospital, where he Is do- In which the events will all be of a no- 
ing nicely to-day. vel nature, such as a needle and neck-

J. F. Macdonald of Dunnville, Sec- tle race, a Gretna Green race, a hurdle 
retary of the Reform Association of race, a side saddle and other 
Haldlmand County, says in all proba- — —-——
billty DK Montague’s election will be ex-ald. atlTCHELL’i waicu 
protested, the executive having ap
pointed a committee to Investigate the I 
charges.

Economy and comfort In the sum-

the-Lolte. Ho, for Wilson
summer cookers 
In the house, 
be turned out 2 STEAMER EURYDICEvalue,

7Se
will run to Wilson, N.Y., on Saturday, 
July 2otli, leaving her wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, at 7.80 a.nq, Return tickets 
50c; oil sale at 248 Spudina-avenue, or 
at Palmer House, or at AIF. Webster’s, 
corner King and Yonge, cr at boat.

)

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
)Bummer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPANA. 

with til modern accommodations, Is Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday. 
August 3rd, 17th, 81st, September 14th, 
for Plcton, N.S., calling at Intermediate 
points. Through connection to Halifax, 
N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and New York. 

For folders, tickets and berths, apply te 
BABLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ABTHUB AHERN, secretary, Quebec,

Away from the city, whether In your summer home or a resident of
Sir.,h™ zssx-jzr ■»" »«!

GRIMSBY AND HAMILTON
set*-. qCbkn city 

From loage-sL Wharf.
THE ROBERT SIMPSON GO.LTD i

yiy. GRIIVISBY PARK,

sassasasp»
A. B. DAVISON.

44 Front-street East.

Trains ter Days. il S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ste.
1 and 3 Qneen-st. West.

will be able to pass up 
This 178-172-174-170-178 Yonge-street.contests.several days.

• towns of Central 4* 
Idaho Springs and OU 

nps from communie»tl
tside world.
r came down in, a fe 
ting everything before 
ed that there were sevel 
the Ford-street bridge l 
was swept down stream, 
s at the end of tne cany 
ebouches Into the plaii 

are steep, and slope 
des. The water caught 
a mountains came into t 
coursed through thert, 78 
ng of a movable char*® 
lights went’out, and tfW 

•ous In the Inky darknt 
over the place. Tliertj 

lodies seen in tne cr-ert 
hree feet in diameter Wl 

on the Gulf-road. 9| 
track to a depth of to

t

Tel 2819. WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK 'to

not *
; Alleged Thief Arrested In Chicago Yester

day—Has a Bad Record.
Edward Peters, a young man who Is 

wanted by the Toronto detectives for 
the alleged theft of a gold watch from 
ex-Ald. Mitchell, with whom he was 
employed, was arrested In Chicago yes
terday. The Toronto authorities were 
notified, and Acting Detective Duncan 
has gone to thq Windy City to bring 
Peters here. The prisoner has been in 
trouble before. It Is said that he has 
somewhat of a record In Chicago, 
where his people live. In Toronto he 
has been convicted of stealing a bi
cycle.

MILTON STEAMBOAT CO.best qualityAnother Test or the Hâterons.
A meeting of the Committee on Fire 

and Light will be held on the square ftL1»» in°°? ,of Fonge-street this morn!
nSsm»i#.° TC? f?r‘he Purpose of wit
nessing a test of the
Meam fire engine.

LIVERPOOL—GALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

88. Adrlstlo............... ...............July 297
fl8. Germania...................Aug. 6 I --
86. Teutonic........ ............... Aug. 12 V Noon.
88. Britannic...................... Aug. 191 w
88. Majestic....»..................Aug.26J

For rats* aad other information apply to
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario 
• Hag-si east. Tarent*.

C0AL:,!$4.25E"$5.h
The Roof Garden.

The array of talent offered for the 
coming week is a perfect one, and the 
program Is headed by that bona fide 
team, MoCall and Daniels, the highest 
paid stars In the vaudeville business;' 
Maurice, an excellent, although an ec
centric musician; Dean and Jose, one 
of the best teams portraying society 
comedy; and Rich and Ramsay, who 
have proved The Two Orfuns to be the 
best thing they have ever done; and 
the Roof Garden Orchestra. Is there 
anything wanting?

Saturday and 
Wednesday Afternoon

' \

Return Trip 50c.new Waterous

WOODvm, write, ; - Some years ago I used
E]T"'ur °“ for Inflammatory 

“2SSLttam’ <hroe bottles effected 
cott’ 1 w,a tbe whole of on# 

iïî .. unable to move without crutches 
oX. T?rjr movement caused excruciating 
K5i “OwoM on the road ana ex-

111 kinds of weather, but nave 
l ’hew^T tî,oubled ylth rheumatism since 
Oll an Xr', keeP ,a bottle of Dr. Thomas'- 
others, ro?; 1 a waî8 recommend It to 
otnen, is it did so much for me.

•dâT186

NIAGARA FALLS LINE•IT)

Special SatnrflartoMonday Wets
T0B0XT0 AND SOUTH PARDA12

jr — to —

* SUO-GRIMSBY PARK &HETURM-S1.II

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and &T.R,

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharL

| OFFICES,

If o Xcmge78treet-rJc3o<Xueen'8treet W.
1 ôno2i8Uuen,"street W.

J"ellesley-streeL 
Queen-street E.419 SpBdlfia-ayajMin.

Esplanade, foot of West 
- Market street. ■ , 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo- 

site Front street 
Pape and C T.R. Crossing.

Oaee Again In the Old Pulpit.
Bishop DuMoulin preached in St.

The Charge la Disorderly Conduct.
James' Cathedral twice yesterday in) Æ ^ngtXIt Whl^T its rl 

the evening His Lordship discoursed, turn trip from Oakville late Saturday

s If. lh„ed WL X^tec^f- Zf ^eer^e^e^t

hearers ^galn.VThi. ^esum^Tol b‘8 "mk SS

and one cheek has a gash in It that 
looks as If a piece had been bitten 
out. Duffy’s story Is that two men 
were fighting on the boat and he in
terfered In order to make peace. In 

Deceased, who was a well known and trying to separate them he got badly 
highly respected resident of Toronto worsted, and was taken in charge as 
for over 40 years past, for 15 years the cause of the row. 
being a valued employe In H.M. Cus
toms, had been In failing health for a1 
few years past, and- early Sunday

; .1

ity. e»bridge built two yt~ars_4 
rewood Railroad Comps 
tf-ly ’washed out, as w 
|g-s across the creek. . 
amount of the loss of P# 
e obtained. It is report 
hole country east or n 
l and that crops were 1 
V hail. ..

Peary on HI. Way North.
8t John’s. Nfld., July 26.-The Peary 

“Pealtlon steamer Hope passed Battle 
Harbor on July 18, bound north, she 
reported all well.

who bave had experience can 
hit IS coras cause. Pain with 
Wirht on> Pain with them off-paln«‘rHUîvÿi, Cure.176 “

6
Every Saturday during the season. Valid going 
or returning by all regular trains timed to stop 

at Grimsby Pars.§ A
I

SATURDAY RECREATION ARB DCs 
CORATION DAY. 

ATHLETIC CONTESTS, 
ETC.

BEY. MANLY 8. BERD, BB, 
PRILADBLP 

WILL PREACH
AND EVENING.

Grand Coneert-HIss Agnes 
Forbes, Toronto, Mr. and 
■rs. U. M. Blight and 

others.

During the month of August n series of sped si 
excursions will be rns from various districts of 
the Grand Trunk System at special excursion 
fares.

I ‘1 » We * TAUG-1BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

TORONTO JONCTION J •j

SUNDAYDeath of an Old Resident.
There died at his residence, 97 Haz- 

elton-avenue. of pneumonia yesterday 
Mr. Joseph BIckerstaff, aged 63 years.

Tf^NIN.hm Beclsloni-Tliat AM* 
Case Adjourned.
unction, July 25.—The 

: West York License CC 
to respect to the llcensal 

expiring, m

•ft AUG-2•ïrs

SATURDAY

ELIAS ROGERS & GO AUG-3
V,

keld overhand 
i made public. _ 
Applications granted--^!
. York; T. Griffith, VaUR 
timrod, Toronto Junctig 
h and G. Smith, EJtobloor 
[. E. Stone, Weston; 
[aughan; Alfred

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

Latest Arrivals at Hotel Manlan.
. . A Murray and wife, Hamilton; T 8

complained of pains In the region of Lough. Philadelphia. Pa.; A G Ross 
the heart. Dr. Wylie was sent for, aBa wife, Newmarket, Ont.; R N Mac- 
but before the physician's arrival the donald. New York; N V Gasset, New 
spirit had fled. Mr. BIckerstaff was York; R Bengough, New Jersey; Miss 
born to Tandragee, Ireland, and leaves Llddall, New Jersey; Charles Grant 
a widow, two sons and two daughters, and sister, Montreal; James Vance, In- 
who have the sympathy of a wide gersoll: H. O'Loughlln, St. Catharines; 
circle of friends. The funeral takes J F Cattermole, London, Eng.; Miss 
place to-morrow at 4 p.m. to St. Wofnener. London. Eng.; Miss Vidal, 
James’. London, Eng.

Ywrrr v

GOAL AND WOOD. gEASIDE, LAKE
MOUNTAIM RESORTS

▲ND >86Monday, nth July, 189M.

SGHOMBEBe FURNITURE CO.Must Go I I *

a,’s Church picnic was J 

irris, who lives in.
run over by an ex* --------

J J.*.»,
.Vorld, was called thlfl^®3 *7.00, for $3.00 each.

r a week. * Chll4« . for $8.00 each.
4ren 8 Navy Keefers, marked $2.50, 

for $1.50 each.

are best reached by tin649-661 Yonge-St.GRATE 
EGG 
STOVE 
NUT 
PEA I $4.25

This Week !Wj
meetings.9

$5.50These stopped 
L using soap, long ago.

This ’one stopped because—well, we’ll 
f have to guess why. Perhaps, because

it gave him too much work to do. That’s 
\ what everybody thinks, for that matter, 

r when there’s nothing but soap at hand,
> U x X and there’s a good deal of dirt to be 
^l//y 7 \ V\ removed from anything.

if |) \\ But this one stopped \
* because she had 1

bund something better than soap—Pearline.
«S6.CN. each, were no.oo ~ Something easier, quicker, simpler, more

^ economical. No rubbing to speak of, no
°4ersRbv M>tli?n Genuln9- wear—easy work and jnoney saved, whether

1,1 C"». * ,cr b‘r‘tlln'recelve 8ptc' it’s washing clothes, cleaning house, or any
IntiII n s rC......... kind of washing and cleaning., 492

îüiaa //MfSPearf/ne T

I.O. aad ms eoaaeeitoas viaO.F. OCEAN, RIVER. LAKE and RAIL
pER TON " SS. ATHABASCA 

z SS. MANITOBA ÏZÛSTU
Direct for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 

Arthur and Fort William.

A special meeting of Covenant Lodge, No. 
52, at comer of College and Yonge on Mon
day, July 27, at 2 p.m., for the pnrp 
attending the funeral of our late b 
and treasurer, J. B. Carter, from his resi
dence, No. 5 Mackenzie-crescent, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

/ A
ose of 
rother

1 Head From tiaolers* 
July 26.—Advice* 
he Nile expedition 
it Kosheh of Capt. 
ntrusted wlth..^le «ndconstruction, ana

who was engaged I» 
service to light the 

victims of the ^

W. B. ROBINSON, N. G. 
C. WOODALL, Sec.

OFFICES :
« ILlog-street Rnst; 70S Yonge-streett 3tfi 
longc-Afrcet; 200 Tfellcelcy street; 2C7 4 el- 
legv-sireet; 7«7 <|neen street West; Kntknrst 
and uo)i«nt-»ireet»i Toronto Jancilott.

BOCK9:
Esplanode-street, Foot of Cliarch-sire et

ann -.®L°USE WAISTS ss. AtiMTsRsgaar.—
For Sarnia, Mackinac, Sault Ste. 

Marla. Port Arthur and Port 
William.

71

Wflre ® Jots-marked 60c, 75c, $1, 
w«re $i.2o, $1.50 and $2.00.

20 parasols at $2,
■ Were $3.60 and $4.03.
m CAMELS’ HAIR SHAWLS

To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINESway
V,

Special personally conducted excursion to 
Trail Creek, Koesland and Kootenay coun
try. Call on H. G. McMlcken, 2 King-street 
east, gcnerol agent for the Great Northern 
Italnvay, mr full parUcnlars, routes, rates, 
etc. The only direct route to the gold 
fields.

>
Connections at Forte of Cell with BsOraeda to 

tbe Western States, Manitoba, Bosky 
Mountains and Pacifie Corot.

The Only line via Crawford Notch end 
through tbe heart of the White Moaatelaa 

to rertlead and DM Orchard Beach.Conger Coal Co.,xMntabelefcLed by the
., July 26. A despatch^

sSy?hethSritlsbeforce »-
^capt.

I 71

LIMITED. The Rhert Liao to Rt. Andrew’s, st, Jo ha, 
Halifax, aad all points In the Maritime 

Provinces and Atlantic tenet.
Choice of 1801 TOUR* to ail parte of the 

World.

Medical 
Dispensary. 

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private dlseases.botb 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures 
a nee
swered confidentially, 
street west, Toronto.

PRIVATE>5Jills and 
Cape Colony have 
tke the field.

Winnipeg’» Fair « 8 access.
Winnipeg, July 26.—(Special.)—The 

Winnipeg Exposition closed on Satur
day night, having been a very great 
succeee. The attendance during the 
week numbered, nearly 40,000.

*Sir Mackenzie nt Belleville.
Montreal, Que., July 26.—(Special.)— 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell reached here late 
last evening and proceeded to Belle
ville this morning. The ex-Premler is 
In good health. , . _

For Tloketa. Time Tables, Reservations sa
ss;™,,''"’™*

c. b. McPherson,
Asst, General Passenger Agent.

1 King-St. East, Toronto.

I Death of n Pioneer. .
July 25.—Mrs. Hen

if the ^1,«ettlers to 
U country, died this fl|
hty-slxth year, after |
ly a few. hours.

guaranteed. Physicians In attend- 
from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an- 

Office 183 Queen-
=d

Ai

j

l
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^Pacific Ky.
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RAD.THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY JULY 27 1896
' >6\ ESTABLISHED 1815.SUMMER RE3t,.*T.®‘. “ A purely n 

liant, pleasan 
delicate to thd

J -The * d

6d; cheese, white, 84s 6(1 i do., colored. 85s. the week is o In the bonk wnlTH FARM, MALVERN, 8CAR-
Llverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm ; fu- 000,4X10 In ‘h<‘Jt„e,o. dne to the withdrawal O 'T- 1 Hast York-Mrs. John Holmes

steady at 4s ll%d for July, Aug. and statement, probably one to t strengthen O boi-o ,^ Bast ora four young
ept., 6s for Oct. and 5a 0%d for Nov. of - funds “y country bank ^ ^ ^ ^owi could ““"'"‘^“hisbountlfuly sit.a ted, 

Millie dull at 2» lOV.d for July, 2s I0%d for themselves. The not reflecting the ladles. r,inI1 Hoarders lmve theAug., 2s 1114d for Sept, and 2s U%d for decrease, the average not " x> a|1, ;ml Is « fr*>t fnnn^ » » fnllt they de-
Oct. Flour, IBs. , total loss. Loans <i«re“sed >t'utement toll liberty of for partiel!

London—iVlieat off const steady, on pass- stirMua g8.W3.U00. The „took market, slri vefeÇÇ“Ç •. • . uar:.»trcet, Toronto, 
rather firmer. Mnlse off const quiet bad an adverse effect “"J116..t concessions Mr. Thomas Hell, 2V Lar

and steady. and linn! dealings were uv |---------------- ----
Paris—Close—Wheat nulet at 18f 60c for from the best prices of th ay_________ ,. —— — -p» ¥8

Aug.; flour quiet at 38f 30c for Aug. ------- ------------------„ , , - 7 ( HIT Cl ' .. n^Lntlful for situation,”

. clarkson, RÛ88LAND MjNE.8
••81. KlniOi" ••Monte Christo» •*** the families of business m whoA.amNBk, K,m. J..,.,- »“■«’ ataLonf»eapÏÎ? wUboSt«ln"er.

nUTADIfl DU 111/ PUmiJIDCDC Cochran - 23 Colborn - . |*“w with' f»SKït "boott
ONTAHIO BUNK CHAMBERS, CHICAGO GOB8iPg8treeteasti 4/hor“o?wri^b8nrv. wARD,rpropttr^

reeved the^fowlu^de^patc^to-day from Lome Park P.O.

CHICAGO WHEAT HIGHER,ELECTION ACCOUNTS FAII>.Io t|e Trade: turcs
8Prompt Work of Ike Returning OBIeer 

hud Piker «metals «eneerned le 
/ East York.

The cheques for the polling booths, 
deputy returning officers, poll clerks 
and constables have b*en sent out. The 
credit for this speedy settlement of 
accounts Is due to the Auditor-Gen
eral's Department at Ottawa, and to 
Mr. Alexander Baird, the returning 
officer for Bast York. Mr. Baird took 
particular pains In fhstruetlng his men 
to follow the official Instructions In 
making up their bills, and when send
ing them, to Ottawa for examination, 
he prepared a summary, which was 
found very useful in- the department. 
Judgment on the recount was given on 
the 3rd July. The accounts were sent 
down within two days afterwards and 
In less than three we-.ks they have 
been examined, Inquiries made atnd 
answered and the accounts paid. 
Cheques have gone to the tenants In 
respect of the polling booths and to the 
D.K.O.'s, who will pay themselves, the 
ipoll clerks and constables. Payment 
of four of the accounts will be delay
ed a few days through the neglect of 
th-. D.R O.'s.

SEVEN1A If IMPROVED TONE IV TEE LEAD
ING MARKETS.

a r<. (r
Linens

a Another Advance In Uverpeol CeMes-A 
Large Decrease In Specie of New Y.rk 
Banka-Sleek» Higher on Wail-Street 
With Heaetlon at Cl we-Latest Finan
cial and Commercial New».

Saturday Evening, July 25.
Wheat Is 114c higher In Chicago.
Put» on Sept, wheat 5814c, calls 6014c.

October'0*10 clover *eed clo8ed at *4BB for SCOTT-STREET. TORONTO.
Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day, 500; Established 1S04. ' ThcSmnrket to-day wae quite Interesting. H O Xïî Ï

market dull aud unchanged. Sheep, 3600 ; ___ ___________________ ■ - There was a fair degree of act, go'^etyng LORNK PARK, ONT.
SS Mi t0d!iy = Henry A^TcTS^e foVowln, E£E EE

Wheat 164, corn (123, oats 109. fluctuations ou the Chicago Hoard of Trade demand. Receipts are not onerous, tna UIIrictlJ UnteMk buimw
Estimated receipts of hogs at-Chicago to- , dHT . outward movement quite fair and tne sur i Kliudny dinner» for biccHais. »P' cios ■ ....

day. «X» ; official yesterday, 13,816 ; left i y n nich. Low. Close. I ruundincs of the trade suggestive of be^-., |lle„ ,'r Juno. v.V. VIA HD. Proprie .___
over, 500. Estimated for Monday, 28,000. i, kiju, ssac 5IF-C ter mlivs. Of course, wheat Is the artiue ---------------—--------- ------- 7, —,,Market opened firm to 5c higher and Closed 'y,lieatn„®pt’ SS? üyjt im>2 oi‘s■ In which the m ist interest centres, the ---cqj.dq ISLAND PARK,
weak and 5e to 10c lower than opening. " “w ............ ffi S 3 20 j o“he” markets being governed by the cur- FORESTERS
Heavy shippers, 62.65 to $3.25. -May I"” 29 & 28% 28%' rent of this" cereal. Prices averaged high- cbarmink Suhm* r "trort i. within ten minute.

Oats—Sent 18% 18% 17% 17% ! er early In the session, and, while th . %*cbarm -lrunk Kailway to all part».oats-^ep . 18% 21/s 2uy-! 2(V% has been some reaction, the market gen ,t now open tor the accom.
Pork-Sept............. 612 6 15 0 10 6 10 orally Is more strong thau *l '" ”***. Nation m Summer Tourist».

•• —Jan.............. 0 95 0115 0 92 0 92 Cables are generally better. Northwest modatio Fishing. Bathing.
Lard—-Sept............. 3 27 3 30 3 25 3 27 eclpts are growing smaller. Bids for new BoMMjh^”™T5oard, tor bachelor, or

‘ .............. 340 34a 840 842 ZQX ^^mlged^bXtSryich UT*raMmH0TSL.I60ro«.00P«I>JTr

?»a Zr&iSyP W^~^Haa^orpar&„
E-^U^lR X:SyZ,?rX,'ù0gtsbe- Ffe-.S'P^Ue,cromo.

Corn—The Interest Is lagging. There waa 
a very good trade for a short time around 
the opening and at better prices, but offer-1 
lugs were liberal on country and long ac
count, and the trade fears enormous re
ceipts will result from the cutting or 
freight rates. The shipping demand lai very 
fair each, day, the exports steadily liberal, 
while receipts are certainly not large,when 
we remember the big crop produced in

Oats firm at th4 opening, but broke on 
the realizing and closed slightly easier.

Provisions dull and Inactive. Trade very 
light. Packers sold a little lard and ribs.
Commission houses bought a-lttle pork.

Specialty At present large 
quantities of new goods 

are arriving daily. This 

is a most opportune time 

for merchants who have 

not yet placed their orders 

for fall, 1896, to do so 

with us.
The selections are most comprehensive 
and almost all the departments are cont

our LINEN STOCK as usual is unequall
ed and many new numbers have been 
added this season.

E.B.C
- K

■
ft

1i. ffion brs7, I.OÜISIÎ,I
Summer Frieea

OO KN1ÎR

CHURCH ST8.
TENDERS.

OF ■ COIlKING*™
John Macdonald & Co.»\ ...........

Cables from London teport a firmer sugar 
mo rket.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were only 10,000 

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 21,300 qrs., and average 
price 24s.

Wellington and FronV-Sts. East 
Toronto- L io ebiwbush.iron HCHOLAHSltltB.

EAST OF THE CITE LIMITS.
JNotice to Contractors

QUEEN-STREET SUBWAY WIDE

List of the aueeea.ful Pupils at the Com* 
blued Exaiolnallen».

Following Is a list of the winners of 
the scholarships In the recent High 
school entrance examinations:

Ella Glass, Dewson ; J H Somerville, 
Clinton! W E Moore, Clinton; W Gib
son, Givens; Fred Phillips, Niagara; 
Alma Dickson, Lansdowne; Hugh 
Lambe, Church.; Jean Dalng, Huron; 
Arlthes Llbble, Niagara; Alice Plrle, 
Lansdowne; Nettle E Norris, Morse; 
Nina Spence, Clinton; F Sternberg, 
Wellesley; Alice Moffatt, Ketchum; 
Victor Wilmott, Dufferln; Jean Jardine, 
Huron; Ida. Arnott, Gladstone; Jeesle 
McDougall, Phoebe; Vera Feather- 
stone, Givens; Florrle. Frazer, Church; 
Phoebe Magee," Ketchum ; Maggie 
Green, Ketchum; Jean Ross, Givens; 
Bessie Childs, Niagara; Ewart North
rop, Wellesley; Helen M Glllesplei 
Church; Joseph Gray, Fern; Frank 
Boddy, Clinton; Amy Wedd, Victoria; 
Austin Ross, Park.

To The World the H 
presses His Lathi 

pects for the Fa» 
the Pacific tall 

Conference Was 
Lanrler Seems to] 
W hen He Kctase 
nntlon-Mr. Patei

Badge! ef IelcreaMag News «leaned la the
Satarday-Thompaea- 

Uarby Skin on View.
The East End was altogether given 

over to music on Saturday, and Small's 
Park had plenty of it. Waltzes and 
marches with dancers to respond to 
them went on uninterruptedly at Vic
toria Park; the fine band ot the 48th 
Highlanders was the centre of a prom
enade concert in Munro Park, and the 
big annual picnic of St. John’s enurch. 
East Toronto, with the deep love for 

Inborn * in Catholic breasts.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESDistrict on

Crushed 
Rock Salt

Fine Bronza Hardware 
“McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 

“Lepage’s” Door Checks.

Alternative tenders will be recelytif 
registered post only addressed to the Qy 
nw»ii of the Board of Control, City ft 
Toronto, Ont., up to 5 o’clock p.m, 
Wednesday, August, 12th, 1890, for ih«

Widening of Queen-Street Subway.
Alternative tenders will be reeelrM 

registered post only, addressed to theQm 
man of the Board of Control, City fl 
Toronto, Out., up to 5 o'clock p. gbf 
Wednesday, August 12th, 1896, for tW 

plans and specifications may trè 
and forms of tender obtained, at the ol 
of the'City Engineer, Toronto, 
Wednesday, 29th Inst., 1890.

A deposit in the form of a marked d 
payable to the order of the City Trtg 
for the sum of 2yu per cent, on the 
of the work tendered for, must aecei 
each tènder, otherwise it will not 1 
tertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide 
tures of'the contractor and his suretl 
they whl he ruled out os informât 

Lowest or any tender not necessarj 
cepted.

BERNARD SAUNDERS. - 
Chairman Committee of H 

R. J. FLEMING, Mavor. . 
Chairman Board of Coi 

Toronto, July 23rd, 1896. j

CANADA’S GREATEST
: SUMMER RESORT18 much better tor lee Cream ® 

freezing than the common salt is. $ 
Wo have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS. _

LAKEVIF.W «BOVF-.
POUT COLIIOBNE.

Tne proprietor has pleasure In announcing m his patrols and other pleasure-seekers
that this handsome resort on Lake Erie 
Rhorp is now open for the season. Sit- 
Sated In the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes’ walk from Eric 
Park Lauding, also the same from railway 
depot- It will be fouud a deS’.rable and cool resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids The bathing In the vicinity Is safe and
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
bench and village and a 8t 1̂v1
for dancing parties. Term* 
cursion parties accommodated. For par
ticulars apply* to or address *1 ^ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.

Port Colborne.
Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 

Colborne. __________

It?i
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. OttaWa, July 27. 

eld Smith will rj 
Canadian High cl 
den, notsvithstand 
administration wh 
since his appointa 

*' the Government q 
per. This, tt is prJ 
elded, at the requJ 
rler. But whether 
Sir'Donald Smith’d 
to-day was to plad 
the disposal of the! 
of conjecture, altls 
construction gener 
If Sir Donald did 
offer was not accès 
duced Instead to J 
portant office whlc] 
so much credit di 
months.

Wby the t onfhreaJ
Sir Donald ar’riv 

afternoon at 1.30 art 
the Premier until j 
Interview Sir Dona] 
.World corresponde] 
a hopeful, even en I 
the fast Atlantic se 
pects of the success 
clflc cable scheme.

He was asked wh] 
was for the statenJ 
a da that the adjou] 
ference was due to 
berlaln’s desire to I 
of the new Liberal <] 
ada before proceed!] 
gotlatlons.

"The conference uj 
Sir Donald, “for thl 
trallan delegates id 
from their Governr] 

' tt legraph conventlol 
went; and It was d 
the conference un] 
than wait their re] 
sume our sittings, ] 
late to accomplish ] 
next meeting of Pd 
fane* no such sugg] 
tloned was offered 
Secretary.’*

Sir Donald «rod

6 Adelaide East.
music
drank in Us strains at Sian tyre Park 
the livelong day.

Tac Uu.,1 Tuai Stood ti e lito.-n:.

FINANCIAL.

Silver bullion was active In New York to
day nt 68%c to 69c per ounce.

The deposits of gold In the Lnlted States 
Treasury the past few days have been 
about $20,000,090, and the smrplns reserve 
Is about $1U4,WU,0U0.

Conso s closed at 113 7-16 for money and 
account. , , , . r .

Canadian Pacific Is easier, closing In Loti- 
don at 60%. St. Paul closed at 71%, Erie 
at 14%, Reading at 5%, N.Y.C. at Oo aud 
Ill. Central at 94%.

MONEY MARKETS.
The- local money market is unchanged at 

5 to 6% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the closing rate was 2 per cent., and 
in Loudon % per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 2, and 
the open market rate % per cent.

WHEAT MARKETS 
Closing prices at leading points :

Cash. 
. 58%c 
. 63%c 
. 58%C 
. 58 »4c

on a
The boathouse at Victor a Park waa 

besieged with visitors eager to see the 
Q'hompson-Darby skiff, which 
brought down in an express wagon. 
It lay moored closevto the wharf, and 
its identity was revealed by its small 
size and a card tacked to one of the 
seats bearing the inscription: " This is 
the boat that stood the storm.” To
day and the rest of the week the tight 
and celebrated little craft will be 
placed *in the Pavilion on exhibition. 
Miss Jennie Thompson announced her 
intention of going for a sail at Victoria 
Park on Saturday, but her parents 
xvouldn’t hear of it. Mr. Frederick 
Thompson, her father, holds an ** At 
home” at 39 River-street on Tuesday 
to rejoice over the happy ending of 

expedition.

Chlca

St. Louis .. 
Milwaukee 
Toledo 
Detroit, red 
Duluth, No.
Duluth, No.
Toronto, wt 
Toronto, No. 1 hard

Çork".
wan

Eatb. 1813.Eatb. 1841. SCORE’SJ
................. ............ 64%c
hard .................
Northern 68%c JFish <m Sunday.

Stornoway, Scotland, lately had a 
painful time with Ole Sunday ques
tion. The fishing boats came In early 

Sunday morning loaded with lur- 
ring. Some sold their catch at auction 
before 6 o’clock, bqt of the Sabbata
rians one crew threw its catch over
board, while another gave away Its 
fish and saw It sold by the persons 
to whom it had been given. Some, 
less scrupulous, sprinkled salt over the 
fish In the boats or threw the fish Into 
barrels, put salt on It. and left It till 
Mbnday. The town Is rent by the dis
cussion that has arisen on what a 
Christian should have done with the 
Sunday fish.

Toronto’s Creates! Tailoring Store.I U0o

67c
67%c Tho balance of our

Summer Suitings
Marvellously Low.

Scotch Tweed
Business or Office Suit of Clothes 

$18-00 and $20.00.

on a
took 

Broker*FERGUSSOH
$5.00 Slllllll II Will! $6.00& BLAIKIERltxQxxolal 

Agent.
23 Toronto-.t^ Toronto.

-AT-

“The Penetanguishene ” &

OSIER & HAMMOhDlocal breadstuffs market.
Flour—Bus(uess Is quiet, and prices un

changed. Straight roller» are quoted at 
53.10 to $3.20, Toronto freights.

Bran—Demand limited, with 
at $8.50 to $9 west, and shorts 
$9 60.

Wheat—The local market to-day was 
Mroug, the offerlugs being 'Igbt. 
wheat sold outside at 63%c, aud white Is 
quoted at 64c to 65c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is held at 60c afloat, Fort William. No. 1 
hard, Toronto freights, 67c to 67%c.

Barley—Trade dull, with prices purely 
uomlual.

Oats—The market is quiet, with offer- 
lugs fair. White firm 
side, and mixed at 18

i'eus—The market is quiet aud prices are 
unchanged, with sales at 45c north 
aud west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.50 to $2.60 on track.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices nominal at 30c to 32c outside.

Corn—The market is dull and prices un
changed. Yellow quoted outside at 27%c to 
28c, and mixed at 27c.

boatingWednesday’s 
Among guests of honor on the occasion 
are to be the Victoria Park manage
ment and campers.

Canada's Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel.

TO< K BROU ERS and 
Financial Agents.

16 Kino Stoeït West O 
TenoNT.#. O

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks or 
Jjondon. Eng., New^YprE, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on commission.

oted NOTICE TO CONTRACT!

CHERRY STREET SWING

ears qu 
$9.25 to Trausoortation on any criin Saturday and 

hotel bill I' om Saturday ulaht Co Monday mern- 
iug Included In ahovn amount.

Tickets at G.T.R. Office, corner of Yonge 
and King. _____________________ ____

Bluutyre Hndnstrlal School,
• The Blantyre Industrial School waa 
Inspected by £t number of Visitors on 
Saturday, among them being some of 
the Mimlco officials. All expressed 
themselves as much pleased with what 
they saw. The boys are becoming pro
ficient in the various trades taught, 
and they made the gay uniforms of 
the school corps. There Is nothing of 
the jSdson about the place, and so far 
not a boy has received a flogging, in 
the filace pf this the boys are encour
aged in every way to regard the Insti
tution as a home. Onç, kindly oli 
priest, who acts as an Instructor, ex
plaining the methods of discipline, told 
a World reporter that when a boy 
misbehaved himself he found that a 
multiplication sum wps about the most I 

. effective punishment. The plan would 
appear to be working well, for two! 
boys who got away recently returned 
of their own accord.

St. John'* Picnic.

2?DOAN’S
t Kidney Pill»,

DOAN’S
Kidney Pille
DOAN’S

Kidney Pilfa 
Remember
DOAN’S-

Kidney Pille
ME THE BEST

lt,-(l
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Bates of exchange, as reported by 
Acmilius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows ;

Alternative tou<lers will be ____
registered post only, addressed S 
Chairman of the Board of Control,- 
Hall, Toronto, Out., up to 5 o’c'~* 
ou Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1896, 
construction of a

High-Class Cash Tailor. 
Store Closes 5 p.m........ A CU1KMING SUMMER RESOUT.

Hotel Hanlan
Bet.3r%n. Bn 

N.Y. Funds..I % to % % to 1-Ukdis 
Stg. 60 days..) 9% to 9%|tt% to 9 9-16 
do. demand . 110 to 10%|9% to 9 13-16 

RATES IN; NEW YORK.
’ t Posted.

nss.
Sell.

m CNDIN MUTUL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.’

at 18%c to 19c out- 
c west. Swing yrldge at Cherry Sti

Plans and specifications may be se< 
forms of tender obtained at the ofl 
the i’ity Engineer. Tqroito.

A deposit, iii the form of a $ 
cheque, payable to the order of thf 
Treasurer, for the sum of 2% per d| 
the va uc of the work tenderd for, 
accompany each and every tend™ 
wise it will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona 
tures of the contractor and his 
they will be ruled out as in fori 

The lowest or any tender uot 
accented.

U. J. FLEMING, Mayor,
Chairman Board of 

BERNARD SAUNDERS, 
Chairman Committee 

Toronto, July 23, 1896.

TORONTO 1»I,AXI>.
If Tourists knew the delightful weather 

hav.ug at the Island and the many 
ges obtained by being within such 
distance of the city (palace steam-

Actual
Sterling, 60 days .U 4.88 14.87% to 4.SI “ demand ..) 4.89 |4.88% to 4.88%

Subscribed Capital.......$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yon«re-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo deposits ot *1 

and upwards.

‘We a re
advantages obtained by being within am:
a short _______ ,
era plying every 15 minutes), and If quiet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
hfrnltlifulness at a moderate e

\\ 925,000

A. E. AMES & CO. hèalthfulness at a moderate expense are 
desired, the question which is freely dis
cussed in every family circle. Where shall 
we spend the summer? will he at once de
cided.

Special rates for families for the season. 
Booklets upon application. Special rates 
from Saturday to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
P. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

f

fjtimape
Made a well 

Man of

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end.sell stoclz* dn the Toronto, Montreal 
.New York and Loudon Exchangee, for cash, or 
ou margin. Y *» » '

10 ftINfi STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McIntyre & Wardwe'l (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office in Chicago :

The market showed great strength to
day, and, although there were some few 
realizing sales by longs early, the tendency 
was higher and the undertaking strong dur
ing the greater part of the session. The 
infidentlal fact of the day was the strength 
of the foreign market and unfavorable 
crop reports, continued wet weather from 
Eug aud. Foreign houses bought moderate
ly, aud, although the advance shut off a 
good export business there was, neverthe
less, 40,000 bush of No. 2 spring wheat 
worked clear for direct export at a good 
price The heavy clearances for the week- 
over *3,000,000 bush—also had a bullish ef
fect, aud another decreased visible supply 
Is looked for Monday. Large sales of hour 
were reported made to-day at higher prices 
in Minneapolis. There was also a better 
feeling in stocks and money circles in the 
East and a decided improvement in the 
speculative trade in this market. Prices 
will, of course* have natural reactions, but 
we believe wheat will soon advance into the 
sixties, and that we will have generally a 
more healthy speculative market. Charters 
made for 150,000 bush wheat. The ou y 
bearish influences on the market to-day 
were heavy Northwest receipts and im
provement in weather. .Receipts for the 
week in the Northwest were 2305 cars,
gainst 2453 last week.
Corn aud oats—Corn at first showed a lit

tle strength, entirely .in sympathy with 
wheat, but it was soon seen that offer* 
ings were very heavy, both by local traders 
and country commission bouses, the latter 
supposed to be working on a further cut 
in rates from the .West. At the decline

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION- <

Subscribed Capital.
Paid-Dp Capital. ■.

Deposits received on current account. 
Fo* per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

80 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

9S33.1M
193,414 NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

The- reserve fund bf the associated banks 
decreased $3,273,475 during the week, and 
the surplus la now $18,409,545, us against 
$41,996,575 a year ago aud $71,903,125 two 
years ago. Loans decreased $5,301,000 tint
ing the week, specie decreased $0,102,100. 
legal tenders decreased $329,600, deposits 
decreased $12,032,900, and circulation In
creased $77,300.

H
With music, dancing, games, drill 

and tea, in gaily Illuminated grounds, j 
St. John's Church of the Evangelist i 
celebrated Its annual pictlic at Blantyre ,,,Nnoo HlWtZOf
Park on Saturday. Rev. Father Hart raoDocaa the asovs • __
and the Christian Brothers were In bbsvlts la so DATï. Cure» ni 
charge of the affair and .nearly GOO _

BÏ SKT,m.'L,S7.,1M™ SSSSSSbS
and the visitor could easily Imagine p0ot«t. Prices_l.ooapaemce. Sixfor♦a.oowhs-
from the scene of beauty that he was i"i””nTî*vîn”iN»APt>, v
on enchanted ground. Great fun was yoardraggnr hasnotgot it,we will ««ndttprep«U'.
caused during the evening by the bl- > LuTioIFa cÜ^w^King sTc,t
cycle competition ticket selling for the £astt XORC JTO. ONT., and leading drugsisi.
West End represented by Miss Kelly | elaewner»
and the East End by Miss Curran of j
East Toronto. After a dangerously j
close contest the bicycle was won by
Miss Curran. ✓ v

130
Always guarded 

/on public matters,
1 quite diplomatic wc 
the subject of the H 
ship. To the quest 
High Conxmisatonet 
shall, you continue 
he replied by askli 
some surprise, It l] 
ed that he would, 
was High Commis» 
London, and that 
state on the subject 
here is partly pub 
mainly It Is not n 
vate affaira As yoi] 
ada this spring sc] 
and without much l 

What the I'r 
The Premier was 

- ed upon by The W( 
aid. the Premier ex 
the report that the 
supplanted as High 
added; "I may tell] 
aid will leave on d 
to his position In Lj 

Where Is Hr. M 
When I saw the 

toms this afternoon 
elded in what dond 
seek re-election, he j 
was suggested by ] 
Somerville, M.P., und 
Whip Sutherland, fd 
been generally credu 
ervllle was to be a 
a seat^tor Mr.Pate] 
seems to have taller] 
Paterson will have tc] 
a seat. He haa bed 
eral nomination In ] 
the Impression Is ta 
In bis refusal to r] 
test Instead the No] 
where a vacancy 1 
through the death o] 
Liberal member. H 
majority was only ] 
not an enticing one 
He is certain of opd 
a chance of being q

«encrai
\ . Capt Dunn of tJ 
/ by Mr. McNeal of ] 

ment here, will shod 
claims of the Wiked 
Manltoulln to specie] 
In the waters about] 

Ex-Minister Daly 
Tuesday to report ] 
of the Interior the] 
epectiotvof CanadiaJ 
«les in Europe.

A personal frldhd 
says that when the ] 
less than a week agj 
lion to resume the d 
tession. He talked! 
tawa. but was not 
Point.

The C.P.R. commd 
Vaudreuil and Otta 

Dr. Selwyn, ex-d 
survey, returned frd 
*>*a, is enthusiastic] 
prospects of that prd

=CACOUNA.

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE I5TH.

THIS old time seaside resort will have 
something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
iotel, amongst which 'are new Par-ors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, eic., tor public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be in care of Herr Carl 

er with Miss Ceclle Russell pianist. 
Mr. A*. H. McEnroe, formerly of 

“ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, aud an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements in Beach and convenience 
for sea bathing. _ „

The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Ral*- 
ways will give special tra 11 service in 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Caconna, and tho Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
•schedule. For Illustrated pamph ets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other information, 
address the Manager, 43^ Sangulnet-street, 
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonis-stroet. Quebec, 
until June 1, after wWh to finoounn.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager

mmNOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given 
“ The Companies’ Act,” letters pa 
been issued under the Great Seal 
ada, bear ng date the 1st day of 
Incorporating John Irvine Davldsol 
City of Toronto, merchant ; J^hn 
Ilay of the same place, merchant 
Davidson of the same 
said John Irvine 
Strut beam Hay of the 
the said John Dunlop Huy 
drlv of the City of Hamilton, cont|£l|R 
and William Logan of the City of TvMH 
aforesaid, accountant, for the follow!# 
purposes, viz. : The purchasing of or oti 
erw.se acquiring the good-will, htUHN 
and assets of the who esale grocery to 
of Davidson & Hay, Toronto, Ontario, I 
such part of such assets as the compM 
may dt-slre to purchase, and the carry# 
on in all its branches of a general grocer 
business, the business of warehouse!# 
and dealing in w.nes and liquors, by tt 
name of " The Davidson & Hay ” (limitée 
with a total capital stock ot one jrandn 
thousand dollars, divided into one thoueai] 
khims of one hundred do law.

Dated nt the office of the Secretary j 
State of Cannda, this 10th day of July, 1801 

JOSEPH POPE. „ _ ^
Under-Secretary of StahK

è
» TUE FAUMEliS* MARKETS).

Receipts of grain were moderate, with 
prices as a rale unchanged. Hay and 
straw unchanged. A few light hogs sold 
at $5 to $5.50. »

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.$0 68 to $0 67

Mow
-Olt- place, wifi 

Davidson ; 1
same p ace, 

Wll3
LaterWheat, white, bushel 

“ red winter ... 64 U 65 XVe are prepared to execute Mumblnar or 
Heating work in any part of the cbuutry. 
Get our prices and specifications.

Wnlth49 0 51“ goose 
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .........

the30 0 32
22% 0 23%

W.T. STEWART &C0. 48 0 50 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
HAY AND STRAW.

Toronto.Phone 666$ 9 00 to $14 
12 75 
10 00

Hay, per tou 
“ baled

Captured by an East Toronto Delecltvr.
Leo Wold and Lizzie Burton, two 

Americans, who have been operating 
their light-fingered trade in many 
places in Canada, have been captured 
by Detective Cockburn of East Toronto 
at Berlin, where they w<re rifling the 
pocket of a lady standing^m the rail
way platform. Both showed a lot of 
indignation by way of a bluff, but the 
detective wasn’t to be put off in this 
way. The American authorities had 
telegraphed about the pair, and 
four or five detectives were on their 
trail.

13
Felt and Slate Roofers. 11No. 2 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 104% 105% 104% 105 
Amer. Tobacco .... 58% 60 58% 58%
Cotton Oil ............... 9 9
Canadian Pacific.................................... 59b

'Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 12 12% 12 12%
Chic., Bur. & Q. .. 69 66%
Chicago Gas ...........
Canaan Southern .. 45 45 45
C. C. C. & 1............. 24% 24%
Delà. & Hudson 
Delà., L. & W. ..
Erie ........................
Lake Shore .....
Louis. & Nash.........  ..
Kansas, Tex., pr... 19% 20 
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific 
Leather, pref.
Balt. & Ohio .,
N. Y. Central ........ ...................
North. Pacific, pr.. 13% 13% 
Northwestern ***
General 
Rock Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y Gas .
Pacific Mail ...........
Phila. & Reading.. 11 11%
St, Paul ................... 70% 71%
Union Pacific ........ 0% 6%
Western Union ... 79 80%
Distillers, paid-up.. 10% 11 
Jersey ’Central .... 94 94%

.. 8 00 
.. 7 50 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

10Straw, per ton 
“ baled . •. 8

Dealers in Pitch, Tnr, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

52 ADELAIDE-STKEET EAST, 

Telephone 60S.

Estimates furnished on application.

.$0 11 to $0 13Butter, choice
“ bakers’ .... ,
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery * tubs .... 0 15
“ “ rolls .............. 0 16

Cheese, summer makes .. 0 07 
autumn makes ... 0 08 

O 00

tub ..
0 08 
O 14

0 00 y vO 12
0 16 
0 17Toront

05%U 13552% 53% 580 there was a good cash demand, and char
ters were made for 462,000 bush. The oat 
market was dull at a lower range and the 
absence of speculation, being quite marked

ed Eggs, fresh 0 24% 24% 
121% 121% 
152 152

13% 13% 
143 145
46% 46% 
19% 20 
91% 91% 
17% 18 
48% 49

LEGAL NOTICE. _
"XTOTICÉ" IS HEREBY” GIVEN THAT 

application will be made to the Parlia
ment or Canada at its next session for an 
Act to incorporate THE TORONTO RA
DIAL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act to 
provide that the Company may:

1 Acquire all or any of the real and per 
sonal property, rights, franchises, and 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
The Toronto Belt Line * Railway Com
pany, or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an electric 
or other railway in the City of Toronto 

within fifty ml’es thereof,
Exercise all such rights, franchises or 

privileges and alter and improve tho To
ronto Belt Line Railway or other Railways 
when so acquired, und convert the same or 
anv portion or portions thereof into an 
electric railway or system of railways with 
one or more tracks.

3. Make such extension or extensions of 
the said railway or railways within the 
City of Toronto or within a radius or fifty 
miles thereof as the Company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and operate the 
same.

4. Make such agreements and exercise all 
such powers as may be necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50 
heav

122 122 
152 152
13% 13% 

143 145
46% 47%

Hogs,

Backs, per
Rolls, per lb...............
Mess pork ................

“ short cut «...
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked......... *
Lard, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb....:..
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, pair ...............
Turkeys, per lb. *................... O 09
Geese, per lb.............................O 07

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02% $0 04

" “ hindquarters .................. 0 05 0 07
Mutton, per lb............................0 05
La rub, carcase .........................0 06
Spring lamb ......... .
Veal, per ,1b................

Ofll H. Eillil'l 4 25 4 50 to-day.
Provisions—The provision market ruled 

dull all day, with a lower tendency of 
prices. Packing houses bought ribs and 
commission houses sold lard. There was 
no .feature to the trade. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs for»Monday, 27,000 bush, and 
for next week 115,000.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 3 25-32d.

k .. O 08% 0 09
.. 0 06% 0 07
..12 00 12 25
...12 25 12 75
.MO 00 11 00
.. 0 08% 0 09%
.. 0 06% 0 07
.. 0 05 0 05%
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 70 0 80

<’ool and Delightful.
Scarboro Bluffs was a particular 

favorite among resorts on Saturday.
The road leading to it Has been wid
ened for carriage entry and makes de
lightful, smooth and easy riding. All 
the afternoon and evening parties of 
men and ladies sped in from the, hot 
and dusty Kingston road to cool them
selves at the cliff and indulge in iced 
refreshments at the pavilion after
wards.

St. John’s Church, East Toronto, was x-
fiiled yesterday with listeners at the private DISEASES - and Diseases 
musical vespers. Miss Petley sang of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
beautifully Gounod’s Ave Maria and sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
Mr. W. J. Carnahan “ The Palms,” etc„ (the result of youthful folly aud 
by J. Faure. excess), Gleet and Stricture of long

A son of Mr. J. Love, Danforth-ave- standing. —
nuc, aged 3 years, was found lying un- DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful* 
conscious in his yard on Saturday profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
morning. The boy’s head was severely, ulceration, Leucovrhoea, and all Dls- 
injured, and Drs. Walters and Britton placements of the Womb, 
had to remove two bones from the Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun- 
skull. It is thought the Injury was days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m. 135.
due to a kick from a horse. j ___ ’ '___ ■ . ~ .. ..... ~ ' —

396 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Li senses and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

92 92%
18 Notice is hereby given that a by-law 

passed by the Connell of the / 
of the Township of $ork, on the 9th 
of July, A.D. lt®6. providing for tile « 
of debentures to the amount of $40W,. 
the purpone of enabling the Board of PJ 
Sc hool Trustees of S. S. 20, in the To 
ship of York, to erect a new school M 
and that such by-!nw was registered 

Registry Office of the ''aunty of 1 
on the 10th day of July, A.D. :

Any motion to quash or set aside 
same, or any part thereof must be » 
Within three months from the date of _ 
1st ration, aud cannot be made tbettara 

Dated the 10th day of July, A
W. A. CLARK, Clei

17
50

16b
92%t>

13%
99 9R»

23tial Electric .. 23% 24 
Island ............ 57% 57%

0 11
Stocks, Gràln and Provisions 

for Cash or on Margin.
O 08 °ro

15%b
::: «»» 34% 
.145 145

18% 19%

34% tile145 A.HS.-WoTbTb
19%0 06
11%0 08 * (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 136

6 King-Street East
712 25 3 00

6% C0 03 0 05 Toronto
Western 
Distillers,
Jersey 'Central . 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. .

SO
11

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages. Large and small sume. 
Termo to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately '«ccuplcd by 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good ••stab.isti'id business ; 
shelving and fixtures cun be had at a valu
ation, King & Co baying gone out ot the 
retail. App’y :o FRANK CAYLKY, 63 
K:ng-street east, Toronto.

01% ■*r20% 20%... 20
14% 14 SB CURE YOU!

f eot 10 «triesere. charge», or eny iPMfflgr

__A CINCINNATI,O.ggg bra lira. Not 0* 
c. 8. a. JOT or poiwcoa*.

17T., C. & 1...................... 16
Southern Rail, pref. 20 
Wheeling................... -, 7

21 21
8%ÏIIEHOMES* HOW GO., LIMITED. For the

Bowling Tournament
DEWART & RANEY. 

Solicitors for the applicants.
678 CHURCH-STREET. 186

RuptureDo You Wish Your * 

Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty?

The estate of George Howe, paints, ^ 

Ottawa, Is to be wound up. Ordinary f 
liabilities are $14,649 and assets $10,725. i

Coffee & Co., general store. Thorn-1 ^ 
bury, are offering to compromise at 40c 
on the dollar.

The liabilities of Hoolahan & Cahill, 
milliners, Peterboro, are $3000 and as-, . 
sets $2650. They have compromised at | j 
60c on the dollar.

James T. Hurst, lumberman, Wyan- : 
dotte, Mich., Is financially embarrassed j 
and has filed a trust deed transfer-1 
ring a portion of his property to his 
creditors. Quite a number of Canadian 
Interests will be affected by Mr. 
Hurst’s embarrassment.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada is a 
creditor to the extent of $12,000. The 
total claims against the estate amount 
to $500,000, and the assets are valued at 
$1,000,000. The failure Is said to have 
been brought about by Mr. Hurst 
dorslng the notes of several friends, 
but the lmedlate cause was his Ina
bility to dispose of his logs and lum
ber to meet his obligations as they 
came due.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.Itu.lBe». Kiaibiirrassuients.
auction; sales.Fruits In good supply. Raspberries, red, 

5c to 6c per quart ; black, 3%c to 4%c. 
Huckleberries, 60c to 75c per basket. 
Currants, red, 30c to 50c per basket ; do., 
black, 50c to 60c. Canadian apples, $2 to 
$3 per 
basket

ÜBWe have Just received a stock of 
TAYLOR & SON. - 

First Quality
Glasgow, The Wm. Dickson Co.Our new trues ho* no belts, no undorstraps 

weighs but 8 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds and cures. The C-hns. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
Ont., and 218 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

close and are due as

r bbl. Gooseberries, 30c to 40c per 
of 12 quarts. Pineapples, 7c to 14c 

each. Bananas, firsts, $1.75 to $2 ; sec
onds. $1.25 to $1.50. Cucumbers, dozen, 30c 
to 40c. Tomatoes, Canadian, basket, 50c to 
60c. Cabbage, Canadian, $1 to $1.25 per 
barrel. New potatoes, per bush. 40c.

Peaches, 40c to 50c. Plums, 75c to $1.

ot TORONTO, Ltd.
■I

Oil and Inspect. Ground Flat DO*.
•MS
7» 1* 
p (a-12.U JS

4.15 -M W *2 
4.30 10.55 $5
3.35 Eg
“ ‘3 8

If so use «ROCK’S BIRD SKED. In 
each 10c 1-lb packet there is a cake of

BIRD TREAT
which is an invaluable article foi birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for it.

|

Sale of Valuable City Property p.m.а. in.
б. 00 7.2UXIX)o' & ti- Ua’lway. .7.45

b/iu^aTo^ ’ O. T. B. wesf.-0.40
EAST, on SATURDAY, AUG. 1, at 12 N. A «• B...............T.uo
o’clock, two -so Id brick houses, Nos. 98 and A .................. 7.00
100 Duke-street, containing about 14 rooms f,llüvU r'...................6.30
each, suitable for boarding houses ; all L. v'- u.m.
conveniences ; occupied by good tenants ; 
terms easy, and made kuowu at time of

RICE LEWIS & SON 8.00
I 3.30HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged, with cured 
to 7c. Dealers pay 0%e for 

5%c for No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.
Cnlfsklus—Market is dull at Cc for No. 1 

and 4c for No. 2.~ Lambskins are firm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, Imd prices 
rule easier. Fleece brings 18c to 19c. re
jections 15c and unwashed lie.

rs are 20c to 20%c, and extras 21c to

Corner King and Victoria-stre»te 
T oronic.

oted
o. 1,at 6%cNICHOLSON i BROCK 81 Colborne-st, 

TORONTO. fherged With Then
IN REAR OFTIPS FROM W^LL STREET.

Market active to-day. There was an 
advance up to 11.30 q.m., after which 
there was considerable realizing und the 
market closed easy.

II James Lockhart I
il?*, pol,ee say that 
■lick young man or 
fi rested at the Dal 
^ Deleave Sltnil 
Wth robbing a frl 
wno boards at the G 
r of clothes, 
■employment at the :

^aa a bellboy 
i*fre .he met 'Lives 
ni«h, ly" . He e|ePt 
fr'SSi înd the latt
clnthl hl* visitor t 
l ntîïu8, e*press
vffe laughingly 

■eelng ho

Î5Telephone 767. ^5 11.00 

1LW
0 20 •¥ 0

malls close ou

Z. s5ppk'muu,aL°m.tl!.@| 
\lu>“ “lud Thursdays dose occasloM 
da>y . nit/j Fridays ut 1 pui.'^vmg are ffie‘<}«tes of Eagllsh *E|

district uliould transact their Sari" 
SudMonty Order business at the 
flee nearest to their residence, M 
to notify their correspondents IP '
ders payable ut^udi r.

6.3083 YONGE-STREET G. W. R................. 9.20WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.uuPolled * . 0.30

3 BIRD BREAD |
Pat. 18»1—1890. Re*. 1895-^J

Fed wllh CotUm'i heed It rlstores* 
birds that have been given 1m 

food mid keeps them In

Earnings of Omaha for the mouth of 
June show an Increase of $ 153,000.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 18,600 shares, St. Paul 19,200, R.I. 
6700, Reading 1600, L. & N. 5500, Burling
ton 9300, C. Gas 3500, Manhattan 3000, 
T.G.I. 1600, Tobacco 5700, Southern prof. 
2000.

CLEANING U. S. N. Ï
Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren

dered aud l%c for rough. SO X oo

Suitable forj^nufac- 
turing

en- 1.006.303 4.2UU.s. West, states. 

Knglisb
Thursdays

9.20
SUMMER goods,

such as flannel suit., Fancy-Striped Suita, 
Fancy Vests and Ladles Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking aud In flrat-clusu 
style, by

Stuckwell. Hendfirsen & Co.
’Plume us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—163 King-street west. 259 Yona*-street, ami 772 Youge-atreet. We pay 
expressage one way on goods from a dis-

L STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURES1

BOUGHT AND SOLD. McIntyre & Ward we 1 send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto :

The stock marffet opened strong and 
higher on a bullish interpretation of de
velopments at St. Louis. Shorts covered 
freely, but commission business was light 
aud London sold. There were large deal
ings in silver from 68%c to 69c*. The gold 
reserve at the end of the week is about 
$104,000,000. The syndicate to control for
eign exchange seems to be at work, and 
no gold will be shipped to-day. The depos
its of gold at the Treasury, will probably 
reach $25,000,000. Trade reports Indicate 
waiting In all lines. The final feature of

/c .
Mlisle In Queen** Park.

The Band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under the direction of Mr.John Slatter, 
will play the following program in 
Queen's Park this evening: March, El 
C&pitan. Sousa; overture*. Militaire, 

^Bentley; selection. Reminiscences of 
Gounod,Godfrey ; Mexicana danza,Man
zanillo. Robyn ; piccolo solo, Through 
the A*r, Dann (Mr. Dlneen); waltz. 
Belle Amle, Melssler; fantasia, Albion, 
Baetens; potpourri, All the Rage. Slat-

t
proper 
health and wong.i JOHN STARK & CO

Tel. 880.
c B:nô J?8t -=-»< 

haà £r^ocki,art left
awo vl*lted Uvwhile awav tn
«me clothes h. k‘ 

b>nd ‘«ued a warrar

1 Kales nearly duublcd In last six 
(on tbs.

Paient Holder and Beak Sharpen
er In each l ib. phi

gold by all dealers, $ and loc. 
Imitated everywhere. See “ Bari . 

J Coltam ” on label. 135 à

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL H1ZK8—
shafting hangers

G. T. PENDRITH.

26 Toronto-Street.
BRITISH MARKETS.I

t Liverpool, July 25.—Wheat, spring, 5s 
Od to 5s Id ; red winter, 5s l%d to 5s 
3%d ; No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5s 5%d ; corn, 2s 
10%d ; peas. 4s 7d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard, 19s 
Od; tallow, 16s 9d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 23s 
Cd; do., light, l.c., 23s Od; do., heavy, 2Ss

William Murray has bean granted a 
permit for the erection of two resi
dences at 157 and 159 Dowllng-avenue, 
to cost $5000.

• TvfcUh BMhs.E

ter. ■73 to 81 Adelaide West Toro a to. 135
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